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•■ irr< I.Vigh’, m'. 'In- llil'!i‘ r 
rn'villit • ( "jHiilii»! iniuib stilimi In 

¿r< -••• ’ variety u ' m >r«- th t .iighiy ud •-—- 
’•-•-.»• in letter ami -p f. thio my ’• > «k 

IbV «-ver km written sn ! 8.<irilila - « i • •« 
•hn» lUcse narratimi» are tnp'. »'i Í M »<l«rii 
•^••riiukliem in trim. fi.r th" tin' ’he
mu upholds and supporla ine oilier Tim It 

nln ikiid Spirllitalnuu go together, and when 
tire ¡aller he." ’»ten «lu lie I mi! • i ijiuuv-'J »«.>!
■ Unde rat« an!. |i »1 tient
ilmibt thattrp'y nntii

I I !• I

U TalmBgC KOVk 
viriti: - in tin- tr nt’» 
».< k. the bereft. '• *
tre»* I b ir-liy «>*Tr*J

Want an ltid/fim«<n‘. of Spinui-dism > i ,' 
à qj'roseli fr 'i • ’liristi pi - un.n't« Spir 
lltiililvuy Lt eoniThniti<.<l l.ecut-« Il wt-'c ¡<-- 
in>l oilers cTH •Iw'i >rj t.i timi■■ >< lp>. vu ’tn I n , 
refug'i in i**v.r • -rr>'W mid »<nt.ni-.- WiF-»t 
chi Dr Tslinagt thins >•( mtn wh«» «ai..1 

wb'i'kiu weary api 
I’.» Ikj

TTÇz 2

.•V l>r Tnlmagi-I-.-1 .-Mindny g iv«- nn one 
of ««is‘deiiiitwiali’ry J •“« <iiir»ies. n«i<! t!1"« time 
It.» thunder» *.  re ¡aim- m-1 again« 'I »«Urn 
Spiritualism and no d<»uhl In*  asaortlou • not, 
'ns n’giiui--n'» were -u-evpte«! by many of hi« 
!ic<»rer*i  1 in n « c<»n« viv« of an e-uicr wny 
t«» r'.rmi'iinl <J ’I' ultue tlimi («•■!ei« «line«*  them ; 
.1 «».rttnnly ih much ewnor '-hau it i*  t"uncoiiu 
lor w! vanquish tfoiui I’liat tho llml of the**  
luetix-ds war employed by him, no one wlm 
h»-ard him can doubt, that the sec«ind wa*  not 
tirnctir-cd is equally appnrvni Fora Protest 
t it clergyman In our midst to depend up<»D 

ii'h h weapons, and for thu sham v clone" >»l> 
I'.mc.l by 'hem lo bu accepted hr vu i nion 
u.-hhn-ci. io In this injelligunt age «»iiicliimg 
mnrvtkie*  <(uitc HR liiueh »«> m the g|i«»«n he 
itenoiintcB-

Taking f«»r Ins text I, Sninie’, xxviii . 
be declared that "tlie witch w.«» Hhnvulc«!. 
haggard soil old ’ How d<«-R lie know thia’' 
There is not a sentence or won! in thu chap 
:cr to justify tint*  «Inscription, am! for all he 
kuowa she wai young and attractive, and that 
•he wu sympathetic and kind the sirr«-A rec 
«■rd declarer , f«>r ll »ays that when in bi" ex 

Shsualcd Rtulu mid in fear Haul f< 11 to the 
ground, h io bcM-eched of him to partaxe of 
nourishment, and upon bln refusal, with the 
aasiBtance of bis servant», forced him to com 
p!y, "And tho woman had a fat calf in the 
house, un.l she hasted an«! killed it.'and took 
dour and k’neade«! il and did bake unleavened 

’bread thereof, ami sho brought it before Haul 
and before1 bls Servants and they did eat ’’ 
Verses 21. 25 l.ia reasonable lo suppose that 
lhe woman wm poor—probably very poor as 
ino«t of her clM» were, and had »he boon de
praved an«! «M-lfi«h, she woubl not have been 
no ready to ¡ay before Haul ami his »orvantA 
the cholcoMt food «itiu hml. (io«l pprhapi nil 
had It wm iu her case the equivalent of 
widow’s mlto As lo tho epithet ••witch," 
reverend gentleman had le*»  regard for 
»pirilnal gift and her g«»o«l qualities than
narrator, for no where doe» thu litter sligina- 
lizo her nn a witch. y

"The floor opened and Samuel aroso and 
appeared to thu AHtonishcd group:" 8 » »iys 
Dr. Talmage. How doe« he know thi»T The 
woman's words are,'* I »aw gpls i«pirlts> as
cending out of the earth " A[ pintiona come 
from below, above and from ah points of tho 
compass, bul the Imagination of the Doctor, has 
out »tripped that of thu veriest rustic, for I 
don’t re«ncml>cr any instance in narrations 
of apparitions where tho ground has opened 
previous to their appearance and closed upon 
ihoir departure, nnlcss, perhaps in some 
Emtern story of genii, etc. Then as to Htm 
uel's appearing "to the astonished group," 
that is also pure imagination, as any person 
who has a Bible will percc’ive upon reading 
the account. Lt it is there »aid, "When the 
woman raw Harnucl she cried with a loud 
voice,- • • and the King said unto her.
'Bo not afraiil, for what »»west thouT’ ’ ’ ' 
And he »aid unto ber. ’What form is hoof’- 
and she sai«! 'An old man cometb up and be 
is covered with a mantle. ’ And Saul perceived 
that it was Samuel ’’ That 1», from this des
cription of the »ptrlt by tho woman, Haul rec
ognized It to be Samuel. Tho woman alone 
■aw thu apparition, and the "astonishment of 
the group” ’ _ ’ ~
imagipation, aud even worse th a Kt 
an inexcusable error from want or <

Is a pure fiction of iho Ductor’s, 
„this, Il 1« 

-.....................— -------  — -tho most
common attention and preparation which tho 
• ut ject domauded and which bis audlonc« had 
a right lo expect from him.

«-
AKE MANY TINOEfb?

Bpirilusllsm’is a doclrino wilh which many 
of you are tinged." This was said of and lo 
bis congregation. This declaration al any 
ralo Is ibo truth, and nol only arc masy of bis 
hearers tinged with Spiritualism, but much 
better qualified by an ox »mlnatlop of th« sub
ject than bo who addressed them, and they 
were quite competent to perceive nol only how 

.Illogical, bul how baseless, wcro his asauptp- 
lions. *»

"Its disciples say tffey havo a now religion. 
It is not new, for we find In our books that 
thousand» of years agoliforo was a spiritualis
tic seance. Nothing in all spiritualistic cir
cles in our day Is mure strange, mysterious and 
wonderful than things whicn have boon soon 
iu past ages of tho world." I am again horo 
compelled to correct tbe Doctor. "Its dl»cl- 
C' m do not say they havo a new religion—that 

those of ite disciples who know anything of 
the subjecL On the contrary, It Is well known 

of Adam, 
God, and 
a miracle.

one of bis ribs a helpmate; 
tranoed, and mother miracle in 

Instantly healing his side, so ihsl nol oven a 
sc has doscended lo his mslo posterity, so 
iho Doctor can nol mako a aldo issuo of this 
case. From that time to this Spiritualism has 
boon in lhe world, and there never has been a 
naiion whose religion was nol based upon it, 
nor apsopla whose literalfire war nol pervad- 
od by and though there are sjVsges who 

/have nfiooncoptiou’of God, there novor wm a 
• tribo or o did nol boltevo In ghosts.

Bottplriiu nothing now; thoro is hard-
a chapter Gen cal ons in
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' ’ 'miiti uol-i no- al’ >- 
iieavy Ivlen uni I v ,i! g<vu you rv«i 
• •'HltUllt.'flt lie lIHlHt l,.'lpll-tll!l I ( ' 111 -.’IP) Hltcr>''l 

worth, f ir ho condemn» -»piriluabMii for 
manifualtng the name ►piriintid for practU aHy 
carrying out the •-.inc doctrine. Spiri:>ia!i»m 
plead« guilty to the charge. I' W< Iconic*  t». 
w<pi>n-<'k its shelter in trouoiQ and diatrt-M, it 
»•rnmiBCa that •IT-.- Itewilalc In nt of tho iipithlfr 
M«ndl li-np fur | iy by again being brought ini" 
cl<»«e relations with her darling child whom 
she has beco taugntby the coi,i material the 
«log, which enwraps Dr. Talningu t<> regard 
hi mo fir distant Hint oven G x|> love can not 
bring it back lo cheery her desolate »mil It 
promise« that th» IcariiSif the orphaned child 
atial! bo dried lu the pretence of the mother 
whose lu»s it mourns, «bat the bereaved but 
baud »hall again feci the present e and love of 
hie wife who has vanished fr.»m% his sig hl. 
and that tho wldowt.d wife shall' have con 
vinefog evidence that her husband's love con 
tlnui’fi in over»hadow her. And Spiritual lam 
on all proper ccessions when ¡nrcumstaneea 
permit, fulfill# its promise?

It has done and is no*  doing al! this and 
even more, and no man or woman- exists on 
thin continent who, having given thu subject 
tho attention necessary m underntaad it, and 
the right to judge it, doubts Its ability to ful
fill 11» promises, and uo tnan ever publicly 
rpokc or wrote against H. who had properly 
investigated It. and the proof of this is in thu 
lectures, such as I>r B.-ard’s, tho sermons, 
puck a- Dr Talmage’s, mid the books, au£k as 
Dr. Marvin’s on "Mediomauia,” ail'-of-'which 
boar intrinsic evidence of thu speaker's or 
writer’» extremely Hunted knowledge an»! 
errooooua enne« p.mos of tho subject. It is 
endowed with the force and energy of truth, 
and armed with the evidence ao conclusive 
that no intelligent man can examine without 
accepting It, nu.l of tbosc who acquire an un 
demanding of 'it, may truthfu.iy bo said,' 
‘•Once a convert, always a conver

Mr Elltor, 1 have not here noticed a moiety 
of tho unwarranted, 1 uisy say

JCKCKI.KS4, A3SKHTIONH 
of Hnv Dr. Talmsgo in his di»crur?e-~such 
as that •‘spi"’uai mediums arvptya prefer 
darkucM." ’»Vny. nineteen twentieths of all 
the seances wuiro 1 b-*ve  been present havo 
been light ones, and perhaps thu proportion 
holds in the oxperlcoco of niosl oilier invest!' 
giturs. Thou.bo says, ‘‘the writing on the 
arm is done by a pointed Iron Instrument." 
Perhaps so; burn would bo d'lllcull to ac- 
c »unt for the characters that appear on Mr. 
•Foiter's arm by thia hypothosls; fur ho wm 
the first genuine medium I over met, and I 
Cime upon him UJ.aw&rca, unannounced, aud 
'topk iuy seat with him without exchanging a 
word further than my stating thal I desired a 
seance, and his assenting; and in answer to my 
written question/"What is tho name of my 
first born child," he raised hl«r sleeve, and 
soon - upon Iho cl«/ar tkin before my eyes 
for mod the scarlet capitals E W. rtirso 
wcro the correct Initials of me name of this 
child who passed away atthcagcof four years, 
more than twenty years previously. 1 then 
inquired*if  he could Ktvo <no thu full name, 
when kb seized a pencil and wrote uul "E i 
geuo Wharton Crowell." There were but two 
persons this side of lhe grave who knew tho 
middle name, and lheoo persons were the par
ents of tho child. What becomes of Df. 
Talmage’s thoory In iheJsco of sucn facts as 
this, and I havo witnessed equally surprising 
things in hundreds of instance».

"There la nol au Insane asylum from M ijpc 
to Texas which docs nol cjniain vioCimi of 
Spiritualism." Dr. Talmage of cou/se would 
not afiirm that ho had personal knowledge of 
this, add I ddubl whether ho could'give any 
responsible authority for Ibis wild saserllon. 
Dlflarently from this, those who have really 
employed moans lb ascertain Iho Iptiu Iho 
queilion havo come Ida wide'y dlfl.-reni 'con
clusion, and it is now pretty well eslab/ishod 
that there are fow Spiritualists so crazy as lo 
be Immured in a lunatic asylum—not one-tenth 
iho number there’aro from loss of reason 
causod by tyrantlng lo such frightful appeals 
to tho fears and Imagination of people as are 
mado in the sermons of'Dr. Talmage and a 
few others, the last survivors of a now almost 
extinct foaall-raoe of thoologiaus Who depond- 
od on tho terrors of a final judgmont And tho 
dread apprehensions of eternal.sufloringa In 
material fire as the principal means of bringing 
EsnQoring, trembling mortals to accept tho 

to teachings of Him whose life was one les
son of love and sympathy for mankind. In 
my Inmost soul I bollovo theso dpctrinoe to bo 
more degrading to the human mind and char
acter—to him who preaches thorn as wall as lo 
those who listen and accept them, than all. 
other theological errors which cijpt into tho

u-»i « . i ! y iivri-x'i'iry Tur • -i|. i 
•yRtoiii« t«i ciititrilHiie i" i'.•• •" 

h.<w d 
tl *n<»w  
i<bl .in 
tint it < -m nid docs, and lu .1 it a •.».:>• iu iu. 
Ughi of NpirilualtBin Hint r. . m b<< rigmiy iti 
lirnri'tcil, mill »hat lhin wl. he'm1 |.l Igm. ni -I 
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BuoriiKH Jonm — much piuaanre I 
will give you the particulars of lhe funeral 
that wm conducted by tj

MATKUIALÌMrD RPTRIT,

Mr Win Brown, Edward Brown’» father, ono 
of tho controlling banc of our ae.tiicca al tbe 
present time Tho sermon was preached at 
the huu\iuf Barker Cloavland, thu deceased. 
Mr. CJos.vIand passed t1» spirit life on iho even
ing of Halurd»y, Jan. <?.h, and hl» body wm 
buried on tho !»ih. On thumurnlngof thu '»ih, 
Ik-v. Mr Sawyer, of Dinby, Vi., wont lo thè 
bouse of Mr. Clesvlaod, and darkened lhe 
window», so the spirits could manifest if they 
desired. Tho sun shown quite bright, and it 
was ImpoBSibte to make lhe room m dark an 
usually required for spirit» to maicraliz-j in. 
At the ho «r of ten in the forenoon lhe migb 
burs and friends assembled lo seo what would 
lake pla«-u, and below 1 give you a sketch of 
l&e room occupied by Wm. Eddy, an a coin 
net? bIbo the room occuplud by thu •unlience, 

'and thu ouo m which mu corpse w»» placed’, 
the position of tht: spini- wmle »¡wakiug, tnè 
I'M-ality of the lamp and some of the usmea of 
the witnesses wb<> were present.

•o/u 5 *
J4 -O
3 2 
a *

the door 
IN FULL VIEW 

of tho audience, the lamp burning within four 
feel of him. so.briHlanlly that all in tho mom 
could boo him plainly, and several aaw Wm. 
Eddy silting entranced in the room used for 
lao cabinet, whilo tho spirit stood in the door*  
way. All who were preaant wcro satisfied 
that the aerrnon camo from a

MATIKtAUZMD 8PIHIT.

Toe spirit of Mr. Drown appeared In a black 
coat, black vest and pants, while cufls at the 
rials, standing dickey collar, white acarf over 
his shoulders, dressod In ministerial style. Ho 
was not a minister In oarlh llfo, but was ac
customed to taking charge of fanerals, and I 
should judge from his language, ho was favor
ed with an excellent’•dacalioa, and was not 
afraid tq^peak before a public audience, if 
called upon. It I remember rightly his text 
was, "Il is belter to go to the house of mourn
ing than the house of feasting or the houBC-ot 
prayer, for he Is not dead, but sleeping,"z-to 
awaken In tho new light, that awaits ns all. 
lira. E. A. Kinabory, of Philadelphia, I tnlnk,

Tne rveetil action of the North t'<rnlinn 
LegiMatiire, piHihatred in anotu«r column, ’n 
■ xpil.ing <»no j»f Ila mcnibora. Mr .1 W 
Tbornc, a Sort of/Quakor, ou acc--unt <»f hie 
alleged dislwiteHo .no existence of G id.'hlnng 
wltn other historical incidunis in tho rmho 
Htite, should commend North Carolina iih a 
place of residence lo iho people who advocate 
too doctrine generally knuwn as 'God In the 
CoueUtuiiuo. * but waicu might be more ac 
curately define«! • God tn iMitics." Up lo 
thu year Hin thu G.h! id thu North Car<»lini 
Cun-tiluuun wm uut only n Unrlstlan God, 
but abfo a Protestant God. I 'uderlhe organic 
liw of the State up to that period, all p-raons 
who denied ’the truth of the I'rotcslaiit relig 
ion" were <\chided from bolding utll.-v This 
provision debarred Catholics and .Jews, m 
well as Bout*,  Atheist», and Infidels |<> th«i 
('onsliluiuui of I'It thu political notion of 
I >jtty wae modifi«.a. aud tne new restriction 
-u limited lo a general belief in G id. this 
Idea was rclaioed in tho new <-<»aatnuU£i < f 
I-Mis, which her a clause disqualifying from 
holding i lllcc, all pernoua who «•hall
deny tntf uuing of Ahniguty God " TH:h gon 
cral diequalilh ntioir, however, seem-« to be the 
»-»ecial interpretation of tho lteg Malure.br 
Mr Thorne was expelled on the ground of <11» 
twlief'in the being of Almighty God, though 
he made tliu following explicit declaration of 
fnllh In hin »pecch finforu thn Legislature 
" rhere in but one living end true God, .ver 
iasiiog. without body, or parts, or passion, of 
unlimited power, wisdom an»! g.iodnc»*,  the 
maker of all things, visible aud invisible ’* To 
t> layman and non believer in thu doctrine of 
"God in Politics,'’ this would scum to be i 
si ih dent strong declaration of belief in AT" 
mignly G xl to warrant a man. otherwise uu 
objectionablo. In holding a seat in the Legisla
ture lo which bo had been chosen by tne suf 
frages of tho pcop!^/ In addition to this de
claration, Mr Thorne also presented a number 
□^letters showing that he wm a member in 
good Blanding in the Progressive Order of 
Frlenda, a sect of < > takers; that he had b«-en a 
trustee in tho chuicm of lh»l society in Penn
sylvania, bis former home; and that be was a 
man of good moral character. Bit ho had 
written a pamphlet In which bo had spoken of 
the Triully and Ucsuwclibn, as mythical or 
superstitious, and said that ho did nol regard 
Gud aa a Being whose chief purp >«*̂ is  lo tor
ture mankind after dea'b. Ho also statod In 
tho presence of the Uglelaturo that, while he 
believed iphe did ndrbolkve "lu all the 
<jbaracter|ziCionk attributed lo Him.’’ There- 
upoqa (bomber(declared tbal it was clear 
'f(.®.-ne did not believe in tho "God ot our 
('onalitution,**  ind’il was on this ground that 
Mr. Tnurnn was expelled by a ms J irity 
vote oflho House silting as an EcclcaiMllcal 
Court.

From ibis Instance il is plain that when God 
la introduced Into politics H Is necessary lu do 
tine exactly wbalkindof a being 's Intended. 
It is doubtful whether» Jew, or Uaitarian.-or 
even a Uulrersaiist, could pass’muster to tho. 
North Carolina Legislature.

Bui aupposo aomo future Legislature shall 
Interpret tho attribute« of Ood'tu bo like ihoso 
believed in by lhe Q taker Thorne, and expel 
members who have falta in tbe Trinity, .and 
who look forward to bodily roaurrection. Tne 
aucceeding majority may be Protestant and 
orthodox, and oxpci Uaihollos upon alleged 
Idolatry, bcauao they bollovo In Transubatan- 
llation and itfo Beal Presence in iho sacra 
mental bread'and wine. Tho complications 
likely to grow out of "God in Polliica" are 
countless, and lhe action of the North Cvroli- 
na Log ill alum shows that, whonovartho Ddly 
Is made a part‘of a party platform or const Hu
ll on a I project. It is necessary to define tils 
attributes; and It Is probablo that such a doll- 
nlllon would Involve a discussion stretching 
from lhe Council of Trent lo the latest Bplrit- 
uallsllo. Coo veniion.
- Tho expulsion of Mr. Thorne may havo- 
arlsen from a confusion of terms altogether 
too common, whoreoy au "Infidel" is thou pl’ 
necessarily lo be an Atheist, and/a true Se
ilever necessarily a Carlsltan. Here are.Web-

A moi.th ur two ng.. de*  riplbiti wa» pub 
United in these pag««. of a tcauuv Ueid al lio 
house uf Dr. cipher, of Alctiudrn rvsd, 
L'lni’n-w(M>d, and paruculars *u««i  given >»f luo 
luatiuur in wnicb, tlnougu tnu niotliuuuhip cf 
a gonlluman in private nfo, pearls, corals, and 
prvclou» Atones <>f v.triuud kind». Were bcuugbl 
by the »pints l’h// fail bulb in broad day
light au«l gas li^dÎ; frequently they drop uuo 
by one un llyfiablu whne ho is at dinner Ho 
him miticcd ¿’ini Bumu inuliun on hi» part tends 
to promute ibutr falling; thu furco used by tho 
ipiriisiu producing many of their physical 
■»anifcatalivn's I» drawn cnictly'Trum tue bead, 
band» and feel, cuuMquebliy when be sud
denly moves hi» baud ur hia boad, curais or 
pearl» are muru apt lo drop ibun than at any 
oilier tunc. We have »ecu thorn drop upon 
tbe table in daylight, and Obce naw a llttlo 
puce of coral dfup upon & bia>k which be wan 
holding iu bn band*  m the gudcu lhe pieep 
of coral robed ui! aud fell upon ihc gravel. 
Although we |ih>k«<! for il, nu«l could, nul llu.l- 
it, bu, after a pun-«-, Mtuopcd down and picked 
it up, being anie lu .letccl it under bih/ü «lull- 
cult condition», m »»iittciuncu, probably, vf 
the »pint» woo ua<! brou^ni >.i in'Licucing bit . 
actions, unce tin piece *.»  so minute that ji / 
mtgbi easily have esi-»|*d  the notice </f an cyu \ 
placed a short dlntani'u from thu gruuud. Ho 

atHo noticed llml suiuuliuits when lie al 
teuiplr lo pick up a pearl or piece of coral tuu 
lusinill It ba» fallen, it disappear», il bçiug OOC- 
ceiary for a short period lu v.*p-w  befdre it be
come*  iH-rinaocht. , .

Im» particular kind of mediumship has 
been p.»asesse<l by» a Inuy in private life fur 
many year», ns I» well known to many of those 
wuo bave had thu pleasure uf frequently al- 
leudlng tbe sexuees bul-l at thu house uf Mrs. 
MnkdudgaH Grcgury, -1 Green street, Gros- 
venor equare. I tiu rneuium now under pôtico 
also unlurtunaioly has oujictioos loHlte'publl- 
ealluu of her name, sue will, however, bo 
readily htentitiud b> many lx>ddon'Spiritual
ists by what bas been Just said. I'nis lady also 
bas uuliccd that the »tunes nave a tendency lo 
disappear if abu touebes them tbe moment 
t*flur  luey fall, mid abu say» that BOmetimoi 
thoy <(id nol appear to fall at till, bul presented 
tbomauTiCT Ju«l as if they had cumu up through 
tne wood or cluth of the table.

Mrs Gregory bad a seance wilh this woman 
recently, and tells us that tho medium saw her. 
husband and son »landing near her, aud they 
said that iney would bring bar a gift to abow 
Hint they were united In tueir tllorls lo guide 
aud help her. They then said in relation lo 
some home trouble«, " Lesson» of life are 
given and taken in a hbusehuld.’’ Then a 
largo pearl lo which a small pearl was attached 
fell U|K)n the tablet tne ono befog intended lo 
represent Iho father, and tho baby pearl tho 
son. Tbls mesaago was lhen given, " itemom- 
ber, dear mother, that of poarl is lhe gate 
through which you will enter into lhe city of 
Iho Lord, burrow and sufierlng aro tho »lop
ping stones which bridge tho path from earth- 
lifu u> ibis gate. Good-nigbi, dear mother; 
lhe good work progrease«, and ibo reign of ' 
righteousness fur wnich you bave worked so 
hard Is near.”—London Spiritualùt.

A valuable labio of the statistics of Christi
anity is presented in I'rof. A .1. Schom's Hl«t- 
istics of tbe'-Wj¿rld for 1873. la North and 
South America, out of a population of 84 .’XX),- 
000, 47 000 (XX) are K >man Catholics, sad 30,- 
000,000 Protestant*,  in Europe, out of a popu
lation of 301 000 000, 147,000.000 are Human 
CMhollca, 71 800,000 Protestant«, and 70,300,- 
000 adherents uf tuu Greek Church. In Asia, 
out of a populalloajif TV I 000,000,4,700 000 aro 
Roman Catholic«, 1 boO tWO Protestants, and 
8.500 000 adh 1« of tn« Extern Church«, 
fn Africa, out Gt a population of 11)2 000 000, 
1,100,000 are R »«kanCstnoilc«, 1,300,000 Prot
eo taut«, and U.290 of th. E-tern
Charcha*.  Ln A ralla and out of
a population of 4. 
Catholic*,  and 1.5W

000, 400
i-f„|...uuU.

Malure.br
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RilO-PHIlÄ/SOl’l 1ICAL JOURN A Í
In Arabia, as 

io Persia, as Mubros. in Cnaldca, 
in >‘i u ilcia. as Ad«rol-. in Phrygia, 

»B Apollo, in R ime. as

l.k v M- hi

■»■TIB« an r««>» t.»»r -aau, '
^TllE R&DKMI'TION.

In introducing our hero at this suae, it 
might seem unfleceasarv to refer te bis snc<a 
try.«yet, if we would understand his true char 
aclcr, we must extend the genealogical je< ord. 
However much bis biographers may diller 
otherwise, it would seem that they agree In 
'racing hisflincnee to the tribe of Judah. 
Whftlber such a personage as Judah did really 
exist, it matter« not. ' It Is enough to know 
that the twelve tribes of Israel wens made to 
represent the twelve slgrs .’f »he Zidisc, ami 
that they were arranged in the following order

Reuben ’o rtpr^ent Aquarius, Simeon to 
represent Pisces, Gad toreoresenl Aries, Eph
raim to represent Taurus; Menaaseh to ropre-- 
sent tiemini; BcD imin to represent I’ancbf; 
.Indah te represent Leo; Issichar to represent 
Virgo; Zabulon to represent Libra; Dan to 
represent Scorpius Asher to represent Sagit
tarius; Naphlali to represent Capricoryiua

This tabic may serve to explain some.of the 
mysteries ’hat seem to tax the brains of theo
logians. ^ven the emblems on Riteir banners 
were modeled af'^r a pattern mt th«’ heavens. 
The ensign of Ksuben bore tUe figure of a 
man lAqusriiu) that of Ephraim, s bull 
¡Taurus,, that of Judah, a lion iLcu1. anil that 
of Dan, an eagle i Aquilal

Perhaps the biographers of^our hero were 
correct, in tracing his descent to the family of 
Judah if so. it is not d'tlliuil to perceive why 
he wv styled "lhe Lion of the tribe of 
JudaL "

HIE Din.'M

We arc informed by wise men of old, that 
on tbe'twenly fifth day of March an angel ap
peared to Mary in a dream, by night, and 1111- 
Eartc«! to her the information thal she should 

0 with child of the Holy Gh-'aL At this 
period the constellation of the Virgin is south 
at midnight, an«i that no more fav'^sblc op- 

I portunity for a «--‘inmuninn with Morpheus 
could have been atlorded the. maiden. Il is 
»aid that Bomnus, with bis head resting cn the 
back bf‘a lion, reclines on a couch iu roc high
est pxrt of ihcheavcos, and al mulnight «ails 
down from thence with bis wings spread over 
the earth. He is accompanied by .Morpheus, 
who assumes any shape al pleasure, and pre
sents dreams to those who »’cep.

Joseph, the hueband of Mary, it, to sav the 
¡cast, a suspicious looking character, lie is 
called by various names, among others, that 
of A’.pheua. He is - aid to be the son of Jacob, 
also the son of Heli, lu mythology, Bootes is 
sometime« represented aa the paramour of the 
virgin Joseph may have represented tbis gen- 

; lleman. wh«», with his hounds, stands ]U»t lu 
tbc north uf lhe virgin.

'ASIOH.- niHTH
We will n<<w turn our attention to the con- 

• Rtciiation of Capricornus, which the sun enters 
oi^the twenty-second uf ' Dwtembcr. where he 
was supposed to remain stationary for the 
period of' three «lava and nigbti, a«- no «-bang«. 
I6’0bservc«l in the length of the days. The 
sun is now In thu Augean Btabl««.

Al midnight, on thu twenty u'th of Decem
ber, the constellation*of  the \ irgm risrt^-i 
new year’s suu is burn, an<i all the world re
joices. Tbc sulf-snme i^our, an«! lust nine 
months from the time that Mary dreamed her 

j drcam, it iB announced to the world thal a B.a- 
vior is withstand)ng lhe fac'l that
the carty Christian fathers could not agree as 
to the day, the month, or the year tn which he 
was born, the twenty-fifth of December was 
fixed upon, because on that day was celebrated 
tbc birth of the ¿olar deities.

After lb» birth It is said that wise men came 
from the Eul to worship him. an«l returned to 
their owu country by anothuiway .list the 
course lhe aiars would |(ureu«?v rising, they 
would cornu from the East returning, they 
would go .by »pother way.

The slaughter of infants and life journey to 
Egypt belongs to all these tragedies, as in the 
ci»se of Cbrisbna and that of otir her«», at the 
time he won engaged to play " Moses " among 
the bulrushes. The journey to Egypt, uu ibu 
part of Jesus, was na much a^eceasity as was 
the journey of the Theban Bacchus lo Jndia. 
It was to Indian mythology th«- Thebans were 
indebted for lheir Bacchus The journey of 

was but an 
lesua muai 
Because he 
lhe Bcrip-z 

But boW

1 hriniini». tn I. rypt, m «’•‘irm 
Bacchus 
aa Belo*  
ns Atys, in Greece.
Januf The ghost of Janus may be seen in 
our calendar, representing the_month «»*  Janu
ary. On the twcniy-secoipr «TaY of January 
the mn enters tbc «ign uf Aquarius, thu domi
cil nf the ghost of John,-toe Baptist.

Elizabeth, tho mother of .lohu,- submitted 
herself to the embrace« of a go«l Aud when 
her time was come, ah'« was delivered of a 
man child. And tbc child grew an«! waxed 
stroDg In spirit, and wai; In tbc desert till tbc 
dav of hla showing unto Israel.

ZichariaM propbesiod of . lhe lad after thiB 
fashion "And thou, child, shall be called the 
prophet of tho Highest; for thqu shall go be
fore the face of tho Lord to prepare his ways, 
to give knowledge of salvation unto hie neo- 

•plo through lhe lender mercic« of our God. 
thereby the dayspriog from on high hath vis
ited us, to give light to them that sit- In dark
ness."»

z -JAlIe wm in the desert till lhe day of bin 
' »Vowing unto Israel." This passage has ref

erence lo the heathen dollies. Viewed from a 
Jewish standpoint, all outside of J*wry  w&b a 
desert wante .llis showing unto Israel ’’ was 
in Egypt. Arabia, Chaldea and Pb>i nicia. 
After.bis shewing unto Israel, tho Pagan idea 
of rodemptlop was received by the Jews. 
But tl^o sped fell on stony ground and was 
transplanted and nurtured by tbc Gcnlilca.

John’s raimcDt was of camel’s hair, which de
notes that he was dressed in Arabian costume 
when first noticed by the Jews. Ho was girt 
about the loin- with a leathern girdle. Thia 
girdle was the Z.xiiac which encircles the sun. 
His meat was locusts aDd wild honey. The 
locust referred to was a bean which gr«»wB un 
a tree called tho honey locust Tho idea of 
John's subsisting on locust bean's, is an intima
tion that lhe diet needed to be improved Paul, 
in one of hi» epistles, says. " Heretofore I 
have fed you on milk, because»yq ware not 
able to bear strong meat" Milk is certainly 
an improvement on w>ld beana, yet l’aul would 
seem lo be in favor of still further improve
ment on the illtl ,

The carecf uf John the Baptist, like that,of 
Moses, was bruught to a Ccriuinus on the banka 
uf the Jordan; and. bl^ Mosca, he was sue 
ceeded by Joshua or Jesus.

.iKy 8 HAITizKD of juIIN

Jesus began 1») bo about thirty year*  idsy«i 
of Rge when ho wm baptized of .JuJ^r The 
new year’s sun begins lo be about trnrly day» 
old when be enters Aquarius, the dispci.Ber of 
rain. All the plauels, in pt^'ng through this 
ngn, are supposed lo be treated to a bounteous 
shower—this we call b»pU»ui When lhe 
earth enters Aquarius, the Egyptians retreat 
from IhcNilc. which ovclil iws it.- banks at 
this period. Hence the exclamation of John 
"<>, generation of viper»I who hath warned 
you lo dec from the wrath lo comet" Accord
ing to the records, John was born un the 
twcnJv fourth day of June, and was thirty 
years i weeks) in the desert Traveling al thu 
speed these characters arc wont to go, al the 
end of thirty weeks be would tin«! 
the middle of Aquarius. Jesus, 
baptized when the sun was " about 
grees m Aquarius.

After being baptize«!, Jesus was
the wilderness, where he was forty days Bud 
forty uigblB, tempted of the Devil—just lhe 
leng'h of time required for lhe sun to reach 
the Vernal Equinox, where he would be bo- 
yon«' lhe p->wur of lhe Devil. While in Pisces, 
the Frost King Baid to him " If thou bo the 
»on of God, command thal these stones be 
inado bread;" Ibat is, sliine on this congealed 
earth, and caueo il lo bring forth bread. Tho 
close observer can not fail to notice that, ac
cording lo theology and mythology, there are 
always stones to bo four«! in Pisces. Here 
Jesus finds work to-do. Hu cures lhe lepresy, 
casts out dei^s, heals the sick'of the palsy, 
or, in other words, melts the snow, drives out 
the frost, and v«HtoreB vege'silon, winch lay 
«inrmant in the arms uf or winter
Here alno lie finds F«-ter am) Andrew casting 
a net in'.o the sea. -lust what we might ex 
"eel, for lhe sun is now in lhe sign of the 
l.sbes

indebted for their Bacchus
, Bacchus to India wm feigned, and 

attempt to conceal his origin, 
make a journey lo Egypt. Why»

""was born in Judea, and, to fulfill
tures, he mint come out of Egypt. ..«» 
could be come ouaof Egypt without first going 
tutu Egvpty The Arabian Bacchus sgso came 
out of Egypt And the newycar’s suu comes 
up out of the Egypt of theology. The jour
ney of a god to a foreign country may be re
garded as an index to his origin. The word 
Egypt implies darkness, and in the Scriptures 
il is often used in. that sense.

ACTS OF HIS t»A\;i'‘RflHtl’.
When the lad was twelve years obi Kwelve 

wcek»r his parents took him up to Jerusalem 
to the feast of the Passover, It should be Ob'- 
served that it !■ just twelve weeks from Christ
mas until th«S Passover. i Hero he was cruci
fied, J<ul In a quiet way. He was lost, but 
found again on the third day). But before 
proceeding further, it will be ueccasary to In
troduce

4*0  N TRR HAITtST.
- . . _ / ' •

»

L

John the Baptist is a personification of Na
ture, and a representative of the heathen Dei
ties or Saviors of the world, who preceded 
Jesus. He is said to have been born on the 
twenty-fourth day o*.  Ju nd, that is, three days 
after the sun enters Cancer As these charac
ters wero-all born in the Winter solstice, and 
a« the suu at. one time entered Libra at the 
Vernal Equinox, it. is reasonable \J suppose 
that John’s biographers were correct m to the 
date of his birth J Bince the period when the 
sun entered Csober in tho Winter solstice, tho 
equinoxes havo fallen back seven signs; and, 
as the Ecliptic is twenty-two bunarod years 
falling back one sign, the first Astronomical 
John must have been born about fifteen thou
sand vears ago—that Is. according to the theory 
that the sun entered Libra at the Vernal Equi
nox al the time of the , introduction of the 
science of astronomy.

It is recorded of John tbc Baptist thst ho 
wks born six months before Christ; thst is, 
half of a Platonic year, which is twenty-five 
thousand eight hundred solar years, or tho 
time required for the equinoxes -to mako one 
revolution. . i *

For the genealogy of John the Baptist, wo 
must search among fossiiiz*!  gods beneath the 
rubbish of antiquity. I{is biographers traco 

*h«s descent to Asron, who was the brother of 
Moses, another Hebraic John. John might be 

•styled lhe Proteus of mythology. As Jonah, 
we find him throo days and nights in a whale's 
bellv- . As Moses, we find him in an ark on 

.the Nile. As Jannes.-the Egyptian magiciatr, 
wo find him competing with Moses. As Jason, 
we find him on board tho Argo, in tho'expodi- 
tion to Colchis. In India, ljo U known as

s

himself in 
then, was 

" fifteen do-

led up into

ì IIK TWRIA K.
Twelve apostles were chosen in lhe oWer of 

lhe twelve tribes, and one of these wtm aiievi). 
The services of a «levi! being indiipt-osable lo 
lhe clergy, is a sultlcient spology f«»r lhe scie- 
< f hiB devilship. TfiC legitimate dutie» of Ills 
K >yal Highness are three fold to preside «»yer 
Winter; to keep watch over the grave; »o apt 
as adversary, whether of good or evil, other 
duties arc imposed on him by the clergy The 
ronstfllaliune -westward of tbo sun arc called 
J.UCifer, or morning star»; those eastward, Be
lial, or evening stars. Isaiah says. " How art 
thou fallen from heaven, O, Lucifer, son of 
tbc morning'

Of the twelve, tbc most prominent were 
Simun Peter and Judas Iscariot. Peter 1b made 
to represent Pisces, and to hold lhe keys nt the 
kingdom of heaven, or Bummer while Judas 

'Bland» With Virgo, at the gales uf hell, or Win- 
iter. Pisces c tiers fair inducements tn fisher■ 
wen, yn the Ecliptic are the two fishes, south- 
wird Is tbo great whale, and eastward of this 

»ciipstcUalion is the river Eridanus.
Jesus 1b called fr«”n without by bis mother 

and brethren. The Virgin Is In tho«’piiosite 
sign, wlltout. and will-not be within Ihqsarou 
hemisphere of the Zodiac until lhe sun cìrtera 
Aries.

Our hero takes ship and sails Into Aries, tho 
country of the G.adarenes. At this same point 
Hercules boards tho celestial'ship Argo, on his 
way to Aries, in search of the Ram with tho 
golden tlwcc. Here Jesus liberates a legion’of 
«levila, tnoy enter into lhe constellation of the 
Boar,:.and descend below the horizon into tho 
sea; he heals a woman (Cassiopea) and raises a 
damsel (Andromeda). Perseus odcc saved An- 
drojned» from being devoured by a sea mon
ster; and Hercules rescued Hestone. who was 
threatened with a similar fate.

»•EAST OF THE PA8S0VKK
At this feast five thousand are fedvon fire 

loaves and two fishes, In imitai ion of a feast 
held by all nations In commemoration of thu 
•nn’s passage across tho equator, at tho Vernal 
Equinox. By the Romans It wm prolonged 
tivo days. For an astronomical solution of 
this case, wo must refer to tho Ilyadea for tho 
,4m loaves, and to tho Pi»ces for tho two fishes. 
And there remained tinlr*  basketfuls of frag
ments. It should bo observed that tbo twelve 
Atlantide« were changed into starsrand placed 
in Taurus; flvoof them were called Hyades, and 
the remaining seven Pleiades. After tho feast, 
these twelve itars remained.

bQuinoctial BTORM.
Tho passage of tho cun into Aries Is followed 

by a storm, Jesus calms tho winds and walks 
• onTho aea, in defiance of the laws of gravita
tion. The aea hero referred to. la tho Galaxy, 
or Milky Way. In tho Old Testament it is 
styled tho Red Set; in lhe new, the Sea of Gal
ileo. In mythology it is sometimes called the 
river Nessos. ’ Tho ship Argo Is located on this 
stream. Ik was whilo crossing this stream that 
tho Centaur was slain by Hoxculcs. ~

Il la recorded of Pythagoras*  who was the 
son of a god, that he subdued t^o «lémedte 

’and walked on tho waters of tho Nesioa. This

Mrenm wn« crossed by Bacchus, Moses, and 
I’»tbagnraa. each al the head o*  an army. 
Moses I» said to have rrnasvd Iß«' R-'d 8--a on. 
the vyventh of May. 1401. B C which cor
respond» w”h tho date ol lhe sun’s postage 
across lhe G Uaxy

l'KNTJXOàT.
Go tho day of Pentecost, J«'*»»  a»d his fol-, 

lowers feast lheir eyes on lbe»ew.i bright stars 
in the constellation of L’rsa M’J >r. This feast 
I» hold men weeks after the Passover. Al tbc 
end of the feast, the vce- stars or baskets full 
remain. K

(t</br continued I

U 11 Y HOD I>()N^\hl LL THE DKM I..

HY ACKNETII W W COCORA?).

I hear again th«t question a»ked. 
"Why don’j^tod kill the DevilF" 

And cleanse U; irorld ui mortal sin, 
And check lorlldu of evil.

I •/<> profit: I think 'tie trroav, 
Indeed, 'tie quite uncivil,

To daily pour anathemas.
I‘pun our friend the Devil.

Th« author, too, of sin ’Ils said 
The brewer of dissensions^ 

Tent he inspires the evil door 
With all his bad intentions.

Had It not been for Sstan, sir, 
We’d ne’er known good from evil.

Been left to grope in darkness, and 
In ignorance to revel.

He is the founder and staid friend 
Of staunch old orthodoxy.

H<- laid the plans, prepared the way, 
For saving souls by proxy.

Ho is the pillar of the church,
Thu main support and stay.

With Brother Moody, Binkey, Peck,’ 
The scepter which they sway.

Th« occupation would be gone, 
"f all thia blatant crew,

VanUott and Hammond then wouJd starve, 
Pray give our friend hia due

G<hI ia the Father of iis all, 
And'ti-is you will not cavil,

- Whojfiade the great, the good, the wise, 
Mu/d Father, too, the Devil.

31« ha#a mission here to till. 
Likewise have all God's creatures

If •• gives himself employment 
By making work for preachers.

With ail his faults, we can not spare 
This necessary evil.

This Is the "Why." tiupari in pear.» 
God will not kill the Devil.

Chicago, 111. * ,

11 has doubtless proved a matter of interest 
to many readers, as well a» to those immedi
ately concerned, lo remark that, in the "mate 
rlalrzstions " which are attracting so much at
tention in England, Ainenca. ami here in this 
colony, ttye clothing Is almost invariably of 
white. In some cases It is quite volumiuous, 
and, as we ahoul'd think, unnecessarily so. 
This h^a been explained from lime to time as 
being assumed by tho spirits for the occasion, 
and to assist in the pnjeesh of materialization. 
It is not the usual and appropriate dress of the 
spiriis^bo havo succeeded in mastering the 
secret of this interesting and most convincing 
inAnifc-alation. , We have not yet seen an ex
planation of thcgcDeral uscof fabrics of white 
or light color. This will, n<» doubt, be given in 
due time. 11 may be from the greater case 
with which it Is produced, or on account of 
its emblematic meaning, or both. In all time, 
ami throughout lhe World, white has been «'tin 
«idcred by many as emblematic of purity or 
iunuccncc, and il is mil unreasonable to be
lieve .that IhiR general and widely extended 
idea may have come 'by iinprcssiun from Lhe 
spiritual world, where the significance of 
things is more fully understood.

- Il is not a little singular to note In the Scrip- 
tint!- si>nic reference lo the same purpose. 
The Prophet l-aiah gives us a fioe picture of 
a nation turning from selfish ami groveling 
pursuits to llie true practice of neighborly 

‘Wash ye. make you

Stomach Bitters

r;

of the morning, for il is said that abe wcr*  t< 
the sepulchre "when li was yet dirk " King 
B*ui  cainc*by  night to tbi woman of l..idor, 
and had his interview with, the spirit of the 
Prophet Samuel. The dark seance la ol jeeltd 
to byruany, from a*  suspicion of trickery e or 
from nervousness; but let the nljactors reflect 
upon the fact so easily dcmunstiablo, that 
all these things are «tone In conformity with 
fundamental law, and not in contravention of it. 
We can only tb-d what we seek in the path 
where lilies. To mako our own conditions is 
simply to dcfpal the object we have in view. 
Wo are freo to confess that the voluminous 
drapery of some of the spirit photograph» Is 
annoying, and lays them open to suspicion, 
but it 1s fpr us to accept thankfully what spirit 
art is giving us, and not to dictate terms

Let us also bear In mind what was provlqus 
ly said, that It docs nut follow that the drear 
our spirit friends are obliged to adopt for ma 
legalization is tho dress they usually wear in 
their bright homes. We are told of beautiful 
robes, cheerfully variegated In ccior, and or 
namenlcd with Howers and icwcilery, so as to 
correspond with the spiritual state of the 
wearer 
with fine linen, or liltby rags, 
pooj spirit naked and tlcfi-ncelCM. 
reminds
,pocm.

II is that spiritual state which clothes 
or leaves the 

And thia 
us of the concluding, lidos of the

"NOT Hl NU TO WEAK "
oh‘ in that future and lovelier ■ubere"And.

Where all la made right which puzzles ui> 
here,

Where the glare and the glitter and tinsel of 
Time

Bhall fade, in the light of that region sub 
lime,

Where tho soul, disenchanted of lleslt and of 
sense,

uscrccned by its trappings, ami shows, and 
pretence,

Musi be clothed foi the life and lhe service 
above,

with purity, truthfulness..meekncM ami love 
daughter!« of earth' foolish virgins, beware' 

l.est in tb-u upp^r realm i-- - Air-«' Wfuny fo

Bun Jonk- —The inclosed cd'.l<»na' clipped 
from thu Cairo 111 it»«irfl« of the ULh ult . 
Im submitted for your inspection, if found of 
suillcicnl intcre»'. plciwc give It a place in the 
column« of the Rf.i.iuio Pills >mii«iii< ai. Jyt:n 
sai | We had published It before ret eivitig 
101»

Ti.at the manv readers of the .IovhnM. may 
know more of Mrs Stewart's mediumship than 
appears in the article referred to, allow me lu 
»a\ that she is under the control and supe« 
vision of a committee, who, after two »ear*  < f 
close ami critical examination, report mat th« y 
find in their investigations her powers grow 
lug In strength, enlarging ami expanding, with 
new and interesting phases constantly develop 
ing. That which 1» the most remarkable to 
me, however, la her wonderful p iwers for mi- 
tenailzatioo. The manifestation- are multi 
ludinous, each seance dlilering from the other 
in its manifestations. Al our last evening 
seance,-in the presence of some thirty five 
persons, the spirit describe«! t«y the editor 
after walking out side by side with the medi 
urn, In plain view of all, requested to be 
weighed, for which purpose a platform scale 
was placed upon the • lustrum, the cabinet 
doors were then thrown open, and the mater 
i&fized spirit deliberately walked out, taking 
her position upon the scale, leaving the medi
um in the cabinet in the plain view of all, 

»jvhich was repeated three limes, differing in 
weight each time as follow® Fourteen pounds, 
then nincly tbrce pounds, and lastly one hun
dred and fourteen pounds. The meiilum's 
weight which was tested al cluse of seance, 
wa« |:t:t pounds

The seance room is under my control, and 
accessible at ail limes to lliosu who wish to 
examine llie surroundings I have n*  fears 
that a

purauhs 
kiadDess, as folio« 
clean; put away the evil of your doings from 
beK»ru mine ••yes, cease tu do evil, learr, to du 
welt; seek udgtnenl, relieve the oppressed, 
jiidgc the hitnerless, plead for thfc widow. 
Cotne. now, anil let us reason together, said 
thu Lord, though vour sins tro as scarlet, they 
shall bo as white as snow, though they be red 
like crimson, they shall be a*  wool." Daniel 
describes lhe "Ancient of Days," wb« a? ear 
merit wm "white as snow, aud the hair of 11 is 
head like lhe pure wool " 'Jo Matthew, 2«nh 
chapter, an angelic apparition 1» said lo have 
bad a countenance like ’lightning »nd a rai- 
moral "while as snow.*  In Mark, I’Kh chap
ter, a similar apparition is described as a young 
man sitting on thu side of tho sepulchre, 
"cloihod in a long wbjttr'garment " In the 
first chapter of Acts, ¿spirit manifca'alion lo 
lhe disciples is described as '‘two men jvho 
stood by them in white apparel." In tho Rev 
elation il is said " Ho ibat ovcreomelh Bhail 
bo clothed in whilo raiment." The four and 
twenty elders whom John saw in his vision, 
wore Silting "clothed in Whilo raiment." 
John says lhaJ, iu another vision, he saw "a 
great multitude, which no man could number, 
of all h^tl-mi*.  and kindreds, and people, and 
longues • • • clolhod with while robes, 
and palms in their hands " This must cer
tainly have been a delightful and rxhUaraling 
vision; ami of these it is said, " God shall 
wipo away all tears from their eyes." He de- ' 
scribes other angelic appearances as being 
"clothod in pure and white linen, and having 
their breasts girdod with golden girdles." Ho 
describes armies of angels upon white horses, 
"clothed In fine linen, white aod clean." That 
much of these grand descriptive visions aro 
spiritual symbolisms there can bo little doubt; 
and when mon cease to.look for a literal mean
ing lo them, they may find wisdom which they 
dream not of.

This white drapery is notably in favor with 
the spirits, since time began. History is full 
of ghosts, and almost without exception their 
clothing, when described at all, is white. 
Tho same lawa, doubtless, which havo led 
these poor frail shapes to wander among 
church yards and old castles In shrouds and 
sheets, even In the bleakest weather, now com
pel our ghostly visitors to adopt similar dra
pery in lhe process of materialization; and wo 
are impressed with tho conviction that tbo 
necessity for our modern "dark seances" Is 
referable lo somo similar occult law. Wo havo 
few accounts of apparitions in broad day
light—tho darkness of midnight has been a 
favorite with them. The apparition of the 
Augclj-al tho sepulchre was “at the end of the 
Bsbbath'u R begin to dawn towards the first 
day of tho week." It was then, as the frlghl- 
Sned womcp hurried away to toll their friends, 

>at tho risen Jpami met them, saying, "All 
hail!" His memnrablo appearanco lo Mary 
Magdaleft (John 20th chapter) was in tho dusk

ll.»olfi hATIK MN«
will l>e found Thcr- is no hiding place in the 
cabinet iur a bonus Katie, neither coulii one 
enter, except through the front opening, lo do 
which and uyub- detection ¡a an impossibility. 
The r«Mim u/aulUcicntly light al all times lo 
detect al puCc any attempt to smuggle in a 
confederate.

She is pennanently^.ocated at this place, 
her powers being constantly devoted t«> the be
wilderment of skeptics. §hc has no dcsiro to 
travel, ami has recently rcfui*«!  magnificent 
oiler's to visit other points. We have other 
mediums who are worthy of a complimentary 
notice, but fur the pr^onl let this suillcc.

Your» for Progress,
Ali.bn Pknck

A SulìcrvrS ThanlíN.

Mu-« A. II. Roihnhon, Chicago, 111.—Please 
accept the thanks of one sullerer for the re
lief vou have extended Io mu.. Borne two 
yearn ago I wrote to you, sending a lock of my 
hair and-a partial description of that terrible 
disease of my throat and head, from which J 
have suffered for years, and which almost de
prived me of speech and reason.

1 could get no relief until I applied your 
remedies. May the good angels ever attend 
you in your good and glorious work.

Susan Cuoi'KR.
Napoleon, Mich., Jan. 25th, 1»75.

HE was « I JIRD OF AU. DRSIRR FOB TOBACCO, 
AND NOW WANT» XURTHKR ItBLIEF.

Canby, Oregon, Nov. 13th, 1*74.
Mu» A. 11. Robinson, Chicago, 111.,—Dkah 

Madam —Having tried your tobacco antidote, 
1 found il a speedy cure of the Habit which 
was hereditary with me. 1 now desiru a diag
nosis and prescriplion *or  my health. I send a 
lock of my hair and $3. Ohrn Lek. if

TP A AÜRNTH WANTED EVERYW(IERR.-Tbo 
ILA choicest in th«! world—Importer»’ prl<o»—larg- 

«Ml company In AmcHca-»uplo àrtici«-pleuH every 
body-trade lnerraalDg—be»t Inducement«—dan’i.waaio 
lime—«end for Circolar to

ROBT WILLS. U Veaey «I.. Ji. Y. P. O. Box 1XM7. 
vKntotiS
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Dr. Farwell’s Painless Medicines
No. 1 Cure« Old Sor® Bye»..........
No. 3 Rcmoxea Film» Oparltlei«.................. R
No. 3 Kcstorw T«ipo ud Ölsbl to Wv»k Bye».......... 3
No. 4 Remove» Partial Paraiy».’» of Optic NiJvc.......5
No. 5 I» Jn»taa rellab'e In Liver. Dytpvpala and Con-

•Upatlon a* water I» in thlr»t,..., ................a 50
No. 8 Care® Neuralifia. Headache, TootMj'alnr.......10)
No. 7 Remove« T»;»v-worin» In few^o<i$F................3 00
Na 8 Coro» Seminal Wcaknoa*. Wrijto'rjan»........3 00
No. V Cure» Old Höre». Ulcer», etc., warranted.......... 5 00

All oLlhcee medicine» arc reliable and of my own dls- 
eovo’y in 15 year»' practice.
K. J. FARWELL, 10*4  Clark Chten<o.

V17nl4t33

or 45,000 Want» Nappllrd. Th® Klwr of
4tecclpvB<x>kii. IS-cälor Chiamo Free. OáoruuTlTS
Blau AMD Pus. Co., XfttCAU'fae, Iowa. ' 7

vlTnilM

WALLACE’S
TONIC

V» compounded frotn lhe following 
ent». Golden Seal. Wild Cherry, 
iGyberry. S*i%ajunlla.  Lniaica <<i«>

• Vulman. Hl«al R . i. < l>»i-de
i>. Hu.hu,Or.nw l’r’l liHupc«.

I'-aiU. ¿iul put® Sptriu I !... ■> »irittiy -•

Medicinal Bitter
z\ mi.Jicatorof ail Biliou*

....... •< foul MoiiMlh, M«engthen<n^ 
t'ir »».«ein . - *.fr  and siq>e««(>i ion«-. .................................■ »i« m ¡be Ki<lnrv*  . pi.ufvmg l>><- |
H1--I. ilirngiheriin^ ihr Nrfvr«. und 4 v»ii 
tul< fv« Dt»|<jni4 41»! |n»!«gr«tlon

SOLD BY ALL DRDGGISTS

HEALTH! HEALTH!
To the Afflicted.

■^««'rs f»rm of dio-ar« perraanontly and radically cur
ed Wfluout ilrni--.

«WTeriii- i
A.«- Ilt'MfbtlEY. M n

«.vnc*  '<»1 rirmlur Andren».
Osh -buij!. H- 

« '. ,'i.2ul5

>i«r O)«> PI.y>ii*l  l.ifi- ■< .. *».<•  i <<• M-<
> r. ... I M«l>r. hl I. ■

...... « M U ». I >- 
l».l III «Ml »I-
>—U.u lu ih» lu. ! «•«••••
“ • I

L m.r-l-l .1 
I «• « ..A II -
I. I., ...I •
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í.-, «ji.

Í ■ .-mtIt..

Anil Men who h*»o otln-i hu«l,n,j»<
LADIES AT HOWIE

wanted »» agenta. 
Nu»o| plan», pleasant work. ■■><»1 |iaj. Send .1 cobs 
»tamp for particular» T«a CouraMT, J9 Ai
Park Place. Now Yort

r

il ••ib
Rcwell &

. Advertising
THIRD it CHESTNUT STS., ST. LOUIS, MO.
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Is norther Paper Liíe II in the World!
Tho Meooii«

'ommencod wilb the J>«^. No. an«l 1» cijArpvd to
Till» No. covufn» the opening rb»pt> r of 

Hjdrlt DickcD»’» New Htory "IMiCKLEY Wit El-B- 
¡.11together with th«*  usual «arU ty of tntcrvsling 
mtecellany. under the of Summerland-Whl»pcre,
Mother'» Department, Children'» llcpmiueBi, For- Im 
and Domestic Note., ndatlng to HpiriinalUra. 1% «-try 
and Bbort Storie-. «■■;-«!Íliy adapted ui th.- Family Flrv- 
-tdc Back number» can bo »applied u> »nbacrtbi-ra un
til further nolle«».

Until furth«-r nolle« «i-, -hall continue to givo 
-THE MYBTKRY OF EDWIN DROOD" a» a pn*-  
ml urn with the " Me»»engcr," »' tho following ral.'»: 
McMer.gcr and Edwin Dmod. In doth p.15

•' . •• •• '• In pap«!». 16)
Those wXi arc- now •tib"er1bcr»"b>r the paper are en

titled to tho lxx»k on receipt of the dlCerc-nco In »ubscrlp- 
U«>n price.

The inhaerlptlon prfba-Cor the " Meercnger " alónele 
11.00 a year. Botacrlpllobs »bonld lie addreesed to

T. !■. JAMKtk Brattleboro'. Vt 
vitaioli

<
16 pSifca 
bpfrit r . 
irÉAP."

s-u~ to *4 1 O Ver I >0,5

=3

&

KaU» Tac lion j-nmn trod, sia».« by mall for »1.00. 
Asenu w.nicd lo < uvom In all part» of tbo litüled 

SiAtea. Addo.-«»
W. J. MeGOftV.'V. BovthUmiom. Kr. 

vrtnlMtli«

SJEVKIX \IIOUR 

System of ninriinr.

By PROF. D. P. IIoKb.
The atilbor b»» d era oft »tr» 1*1  re i*Xt«-d) » that a per- 

»on of average ability can lc»ra lo readtand writ® cor
rectly aficr.one wtek'» cateful »tody of ihl» little book. 
Thou»aad» havo boon »old and tboy altJava give mUa- 
facuoa.

Price. In pepcr covers, W cla For a^o al lhe office of 
thl. paper. r_________ j_________ ___

Amusement for ^he Young
r BLAKEMAN'S

200 Poetical Riddles.
• Naw AMD IxaTMrariva.o

Tho boat thing of tho kind Out*
OqfriOcenla. Sent'poit-pAld by mall, oa receipt of 

P’ .. Addroa» D. M. BKNNRTT, Pubn.ber,
M5 BnoAbwaT, Nrw Yoax.

TlTnlBlf
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POWDERS
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\KI

Mr.
M A UHM

Mr
KALOIA

Mr.

Mr. I hl.«!.. |<ro»a tu. ~-

« f r•« *.«d •< '«oui
M |i.i|b>»«n«-<t « «.'Z' 'I
will« ..............  «•?’.. t* >

’».«-r-T ia iih titii-n «in tii"
‘ tin- Holmes matcr'ni*?  ,-i"n*  1 i.«-
buoit w»» ptihliNUi»! hi-Lifu Mi 1 • v«n recur 
•«u!fr»--l In«, full L-odurBcrnrni,'ntiil lirnccdid 
fi"t th«- author to rrvia«- ‘o*  «(•• >tsiii)ni< 
Trier«- ■» n > «Liulil that Iho " K «itu K ing ’’ of 
Mr «» <cii » wa« a most I*.  «gTanu fro}.», n«»r, %» 
Gio rtcvni <-riirl«l tests of Gen I 'pnllt nod 
< d < Hcutl prove, that the liolntesu«« are tni-dt 
unis fur guuiitne manifestations. Their con 
duct, huweve?, has destroyed tho value « f 
every manifestation with «hu b they have been 
connected.

Tiio pblloaophicalrh spier® treat of "Hpirit 
and Matter," " Priurity of rtptr»’." "The S ur" 
body." " Power of Spirit over M »>'«t," "L'mtv 
of Forces and Phenomena," " R-*latinni>  « f 
Spiritualism lo Belief .m r. mJ " "The Divine 
Nature Triune," >- K-latlons of Spiritualism 
to Morality " "The Message of Spiritualism." 

Modern Science only reaches the exterior 
crust It ha" not even penetrated through the 
garb of matter, nor attempts the aqkl'ion of 
the great problems of Hpirit life, * .Herbert 
>pencer and hi- »ehool summarily consign\this 
domain to thu " I uknbwablc," (hereby cover
ing their Ignorance with the mantle of their 
egotism. _'»nemu«t k*.ow  in order
to proooudc« ” Perhaps
there never *m nouiucr auch puerility which 
gained-the praise of wisdom, or a» shallow a 
pbiloRopiiy propounded

" M-idern tkience." saya Mr Bargent, "in 
eluding, as It does, modern Spiritualism, helps 
us lo s cone« ¡-ion of a force be bl nd and be
yond the atoms The unity of all phenomena 
was the dream of ancient pbll.osophy. To n 
ducu all Him multiplicity of thing» to a single 
principle has t»ecn, and conlinui’» to be, the 
ever recurring problem " " The unity of
physical forces in the point .«u which Bcicncv 
baa its eyes now fixed MtU rial min Is not 
more eager than .Spiritualism fur llie ¡»roof " 

" II -neo the de^u<-tum that all physical 
phenomena have one and the Same pnmordial 
agent as their original generator .

Thus all phenomena point in one 'dircq’/on 
U'wanl one nourcu and that, the inflmteivn 

orgies of spirit /
In the chanter ou LheUlulation of Hpkr/tita. 

I'm to Morality. Mr Hvcgent beaut Zy i-x 
presn -a me inter relation <i tdy

" Every monta'. »flvciiou lence, shH
helps to mold the 6pi try, Ibim luavcs its in

Harm ler. every thought wu 
ire we fee! is indelibly r»»- 
ooftiiueott .,f our being, 

ntcgrant part of our indivm 
uai\ly,- what m once tn memory in , tin re fur 
over, it may l>e Conceded from cormciousncM 
f->r a while, bill anmnilated never, Thus well 
ordered thoiiglit’ and a wull-ordercd life i#«»ie 
in < urre"po^!iog endowment« of the spirit 
tiody "

Again he »ay?
"Spiritualism fixes no crebi, but fr «in a,I 

«•reeds »adopts whatever truth is ri-comjilab1'- t<> 
the reason ' " It wuuld teach that in '.be trail 
sillon through -tgatb we carry our Luman 
memories an«l »flections and ad the knowledge 
Hint we liave gamed lii lliu earth life, that tr»v 
■departed apint has the power nud the prlv 
akge. Jindur certain conditions, of revisit
ing earth, seeing those 1*.  left t-ehio<l, an,! mn» 
niunicating with them directly in their higher, 
Indirectly in their loweYsftaie of con»e*nu"  
ilea», Hint wu gravitate in what wo find cob 
genial; that we mold our spirit bodies by 
every thought, act. and all.-ctiun of the earth 
lite, that there is a principle in our very na 
lure that punishes all violations of divine 
order, and, sooner or Inter, in this world or mi 
other, work" reformation without other com 
pulsion than that of experience and know I 
edge, that all the truths and a\_thp^ood ex air 
pics and all the religions of the past are our 
Heritage, from which we may »elect mid assim 
ilate what wu need for our spiritual growth; 
IL«t good or bad It rlocnces may be attracted 
by the state of the win »nd a flections; that 
earnest prayer la no mere sh«»uting into a void, 
answer less and crholcsa, but the expression of 
m true ¿^ritual instinct, thu very life principle 
of religion, and having m< t III-acy proper- 
lionuti to the right spirmial cunditiotm under 
which it m exercised, that the highestgwifidorii. 
la t<» trust rationally in God, and to worship 
him especially by doing, his will, ns indicate«! 
In the law» of -lature m»d the human soul, and 
l»y laboring for Hie universal good."

This is a ••».•nt admirable rcaeolatlon of the 
sul ¡ect.

Thea be a»ks
" !>u we want a new rrvclalioi: ” " Yus,

what you waul is a revelation thai tt.c «.upremu 
fact of your old revelation, tne fuct of immor
tality, la an actual, living truib A kuuw! 
edge of thia Is what .Spiritualism oiler».'*

"Proof Palpable" is the production of a 
ripe scholar, a close mid clear thinker; it in 
precisely the book to place in the hand» of a 
skeptical friend, and II is an agreeable com
panion for those who accept Spiritualism, pre- 
•voting them with its strongest evidences and 
clearest philosophy.
i . .......■*■■  ■

^prrial &otiai.

*<. I .''Ito paper B «»li«v 1 •> 
>r •«!<• by th<’ Hmi- 1 > I'KIl.o" 
»liis.. Iloi -ii. Li.ii ago,

RKVIRIVRII lt¥ lll'l»*»N  TftTI r.
This work was nriginallv published tn the 

columns of llto RannKH <>r Lioirr, «nd wm 
read with deep interest by nil ciimikih The 
author hM done »kII lo put II >n n tn »re per 
rnancDt form, for U is not only an argument in 
favor of Spiritualism of unanswerable strength, 
1»ul ivt n whole Lyns one of the msMivo blocks 
on which th« auperslructure of the now phH 
oaophy of »to ia lo rest <>f the author no 
wor<! need Im written, for his name is wrnurhl 
Rfto the literature of «mr < >untry and -f I t 
ropo. As n ciofS Observer, as a collector of 
facts, ae a rigid scieD'Isi, lie ti(<iah bis (ilcrary 
ncpompiiebiuents. Ho briiiga the profoundcst 
erudition to Iho-Invi-atiKalkon of thosuljicts 
he treats, anti few irhporlant optniops naVc 
Itccn expressed, thereon by the world's great 
thinkers, that he has not rondenMx! In hi» page»

" I’lanchctlo, the Deanair of Bcicrtca," la 
the peer of i»ny hook of facta or argument on 
its aut[••ct which ha? yet appeared, am! the vol
ume under consideration is ia a manner a se
quel to that able work It more fully diacussea 
tnc phenomena of m.ifcrpr/t if*«'..,  am! pre 
souls all that IH actually known up to the pres
ent of those almost unbelievable occurt.euccfl 
He does not attempt lo explain how theso ma 
teriaUrvtiQDB are peifortued by the 
1*Vrhaps'tiial  can never Im made comprehend 
bio to mortals who do not, or can not, uoder 
slaml the spiritual elements and forces A l 
attempts at explanation,, whether by spirits or 
mortals, are masked with puerility or verbose 
uonsenso. x

''According to Kardcc, when the spirit ap

► 
t

I

t Uil"i r • I
I » , «I » Mind.iim*  !1
i>»-. P> ee *1  - •< I

i«i ' .iiu -».nt anywi
■t. -«»r.i.d. • -h.-m rt.
r, L’b. »• .. ........... t.«

T'RtXTEK HltiH , I*  Aiish.ri. 
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pca»S to US, hti puu th« »pint body into the 
»talc necessary to render him visible h> order 
lodntbi&tbis will ,i™ ordinarily insuf‘1 lent, 
for the modtlicalinn of the »pint twidy 1« cf 
fccted by its combination wt’h tnc Ilald <»f the 
medium "

Hero is no cipliination which is high sound 
Ing, but explains nothing II ha» not been 
demonstrated that spirits or mediums have 
" fluids,**  much lean that their conibinril«>n pro
duces a visible form.

Again, " iho spirit acts on mailer, ho draws 
front the unlvrrHil copiihc matter thu clemcuta 
UcccBRsry to form, at his will, objects having 
•.ho appearance « t varitM» bodies, wbl< h exist 
go the earth Tins faculty Is inherent in the 
nat'uc of spirit,” dr

Will riiHnmly belong, to the spirit, but by 
'what right do wt< hitUm Hint it In entirely dlf 
feront In the freed spirit from what it is «»n 
earth? The wth has not the least |H-wer. - x 
cept an it acta through certain means The 
ni tn pie act of •«>". baa no « licet in this life 
Whj'Bhould II in Hpirit life •

.Mr Sargent dora not hazard a theory 
conteula himself with thtt*  conclush»:«

" Fr >m the farL. here brought together, jt 
nyiy t»c inferred ’hat the spirltl*  >dy is not a 
mere hypuihr»is; it )b proved by the phonqm- 
enn and Inductions of Spiritualism by the 
objective appearance of spirits themselves tn 
bodies, by the tceiitnooy of clairvoyants who 
have fieeo spirits in human form, by the phe
nomena of clairvoyance and somnambulism. 
Iirdlcating super t*en«iiftl  powers requiring 
others than those of the physical body, by «ill 
the analogies which reason and experience 
supply, and by the belief of men tn all ages 
and clime», a belief founded on the actual re 
appearance after death *.f  deceased relative» 
ami friends " Whatever the spirits do by the 
fort e of their wills, they do by the same means 
that mortal« may be said looting about results 
Kthe force « f will, am! m nt» greater degree.

1ère is a «pint form, proved by clairvoy
ance, by logic, and tilirrucd by aahlgh author
ity as Cbavce, on pathological grounds. The 
form materialized, however, is not this actual 
form, which, by its nature, ts ImpdFccntHd« to 
the physical senses. When the semblance to 
ttio form possessed on earth is assumed, it Is 
for the purposo of Identification.

"A feminine spirit, wm> manifested herself 
at Moravia*  w~« on one ix-cuion known to 
pr<»ducc in rapid succession /•»«■ «imi/c- of her 
personal appearsucc nt six d llereut periods of 
earth life, ranging from childnood lo old age '*

Thu belief in immortality ih uolvcrsnl. Il 
I» even recorded of the caveman of Aunguac. 
Mr. Birgcnt tuks

*' But wbat la the genesis of ibis belief ?" 
” It comes,'' says one. ' from a poetical fancy." 
"Nay, it Is born of the moral clcmonts in 
man," says anuther. "My alkctions demand 
it,* ’ says Buckle, HorlCDM, Bouaparte and 

viog soul “ It ia the mere craving of 
And morbid desire," says Buchner. "It 

exists oDly in thu sul loclivo imagination," 
nays Feuerbach. " It originates,” nay" Btrauss, 
"In the survlvor’B retention of tho momory of 
tha deceased, which meets him with delusive 
reality in dreamt " " It Is a sentiment, a day
dream, a morbid and presumptuous conceit, 
tho Ollipring of a diseased state of tho pul
monary organs." says Messrs. Vogt, Môlo- 
schott, Taino, snd others.

"All theso theories are scattered likrt mist by 
Bpirltuaiiem, which declares to us'¡hat the 
proofs which have made the belief in Immor- 
tallly to universal and (tloctfvo, do not como 
In n largo sen so from anything so capricious ss 
human rency or deaire, so. questionable and 
evanescent as human tradition, or so transient 
r.nd fickle as human sentiment and opinion." 

Again be truly says:
"Is the truth palpable not wanted? Consider 

tho de&dncss of belief in a future for man 
among some of the foremost minds of the age. 
Listen to the almost contemptuous denials 
mat come from such men m) nickel, Vogt, 
Feuerbach, Buchner, Moloschott, and many of 
the leading scientists of Germany. Boo thez 
indisposition of their brother scientists in 
Eoglacd and America UJ gainsay what they so 
persistently and boldly ssserL Hear the shouts 
of approval from a crowded scientific assembly 
In Germany, when Vogt proclaimed atheism 
and annihilation tho creed of Bclenco.'!

The tone of the religious world as expressed 
by Prof. McCosh Is scarcely leas despondenL 

Mr. Bxrgenl brings forward the testimony of 
the sages of the past, and supplements this 
SukliDg flood of erudition with tho Irroffàg- 

lo testimony of Modern Spiritualism. How 
oxqulslte bls closing paragraph of this section: 

" Bplrituallam regards man, not dnly from 
the side of Ms limitations, but of Hit possi
bilities. ‘Why dost thou wonder, ob! man,' 
says Bldore, * a& tho height of the "tarn or tho 
depth of tho sea? Enter thlno own soul and 
wonder there I

Materiallsttlooa occurred quite ear’y In tho 
mediumship of Katie Fox, and for lh«d- kind 
havo never boon surpaasod.
. From thoso. tho transition is ca*y  to tho 

Wort'lerful impersonations at Moravia, which 
art dwelt on at length. Then follows a full 
prestation of tho Investigations of Prof. 

( Crookes, and the results at which -ho arrived. 
Th!« investigation, for Integrity, honesty, 
thoroughness and ability, has noequal.

Tho astonishing manifestations »Like BJdys 
CoL O poil and others, knd

it affirmed by as high 
pathological grounds.

He

■ -Ji,” Bays 
' òvcry lovi 

egotism jar

Attention Opium Eaters i

11. Robinson hs< Just been fur- 
nlaned with a sure and harmless spoclflc fur 
curing the appetite for opium and all other nsir- 
oolica, by tho Board of Uhem'.sU( In spirib 
life, who havo horetofoio given hor the ncce»- 
sary antidote for curing the appetite for to
bacco, and tho piTper Ingredients for rostor 
Ing hair to all bald heads, no matter of how 
long standing.

Mrs Rdldnson will furnish the remedy, and 
sejd It by mall or expreeg to all f»ho may 
apply for the tame within the next sixty days, 
on the receipt of doifors (tho simple coal 
of tho ingredients), and guaruntoc a moat 
perfect euro of refund tho money, if dlroQUona 
accompanying each package are strictly fol
lowed. / '

Tho remoly ia harmloaa, and not unpala
table.

Bho makoa thb generous oflor for the double 
porpow of introducing tho remedy, and for 
bringing tho curs within Iho reach of the pd^r- 
oat people who use tho pernioloui drug.. yho 
oxpense of a perfoct remedy will not oX&od 
the coat of tho drug for continuing the dele
terious habit omjdoath I

Addrcaa Mr»: A. IL Robinson, Adami BL, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, I1L

We haro oo much confidence in- tljo ability 
of the Board of Chemists and Doctors. who 
control Mrs. lloblnson’a modiumahlp, . that 
wo nnheailetlngly guarantee a faithful exo 
cution of tho abovo proposition.—[to. Joub- 
WAU .

■Dr. .T. S. Lyon'««

HYGEIAN HOME 
is at SPRINGFIELD. MO. Sind fjrOirrnta». vfknTM

»
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■mediums iolumn

Mr A H '»nlki’irn <«r-< 1

Mr J • <ars> Minus •

11 Hr,..«», tU.ldt.-r« ll<

halu ti. «hit 1 
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INNUMERABLE1
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SMALBD i.rrTBHa ANKWXHMD UY U- w. FLINT, 
r« «Nt ?M . New York. Term. |1 »Ed ltr<v | 

ceil Poeu<«» Kna|A Mor,r>r refunded If not »n«wersd
Tr. ' !

THE MAGNETIC TREATMENT.
Q1NO TMN CENT» TU DR. ANDHBW BTUN» 
O Tro». N Y . and obtain a large, tigni, 
hook ot> ite «n'.em of rttaliatng Uostrarr,1
_----------------------------------------------------

M FH. I I . M «»UHI*
>lug ' !>-•«• lier penna-H-nt addrv«*

hi in\>i:E, iow.\.
vìitibwf

r<e

mrh: I,. !•’. jiyde.€
Jfl-IST .t BUSINESS ME!HIM.
Hs.inaN.-s. New Y«rk Al • hicAgo. for tho Wlntrl,
M» W Madison Ht.. I'«r>or N" S

Hmm» -Il » M to 5 r m vUrlHlt

OBSERVE WELLI
ThexTkbrstcd h valet, IH'MnNTC. 1>A K K. M l» 1« 

btiw Mxat.'iy al Kocbefti r, N V, («¡Power'« Building 
Patienta «ucccMfully trvalol ai a distance H. ud l< ad 
Ing aymptorn«, âge. »ex «nd Aan«i wrltlng for «.arcblng 
dlagn«!» DR l»AKK üe» n<» pœr lo loc.ttng an«l tr.aV 
Ing «lleeaaee. Iocldei.t toboth «ex. Dlagnou»-| 1*0

- ‘ vJInlMf

A Card to the Public
A» 1 am rrcrlvtrg romercu» lettere from pcople at a 

d'rtaoce. making itxjulry conecrnlxigtbclr power« for de 
vclopment, I «m lompcllcd torrmrt lo ibi» b rtbod u» 
luform them, ihal 11 '< nccc«aary lo Incloee « lock ut balr 
for examlnatlon. etther for medicai treatment, or me*  
dlutnlrlic develociuiaDL All letler« indofltig |'J and two 
.1 cent stampe, »ili reedve prompt aitentl.m I am gir 
Ing privale «ll’lcg» doring thè day for devciopmeel. 
Tboee wbo wt»h tuy »erVce» can cali or add'e-s me al 
160 Wam-n ava DR CYRUM LORO. vKnedlSeow

The Well-Known Psycbomotrist 
A. B. SEVERANCE.

Will give’ ts tboes who vf»it bin tn p*r«>m.  or fn>m 
autograph, or from lock of balr. readings of chara«-er, 
marked change», D*»t  and fBtnrc. adrice In resard to 
bustdess, diagnosis of disease, with preacrlptlon, 
adat/tatlon of those Intending marriage, direction» for 
thr maaagcmenl of children, hints to the tnbaruion- 
.Kusly married, etc.

Tiur-UM for foil dalinraUon; brief dellncaUon. 
li.ax

A. B HKVERANC1,
«H Milwaukee 8L, Milwaukee, WIs.

yllnlllf

SPIRITUALIST BOARDING 
HOUSE. >

Bplrltualtrta visiting Chicago for one day or more, will 
find a pleasant boms at reaaotutble chargee al

MRS. WRIGHT'S BOARDING HOUfiB.
IM Wsst Wasblwrvm street 

vitejats

W. H. Mumler
SPIRIT’ PHOTOGRAPHS

Mr. Mumler ts con «tan Uy la receipt of letlen from 
panics doalriu to havo pictures taken, and although be- 
Ing about to .sngigw In otfc-r business, be ha«, at their 
earnest soHcU^uba. cucci adad to Cake pictures for •

Partlee at a dlsUuce dsMrtng to have pictures taken 
without betpg present, can receive full Information by 
eucloatag stamp to
• ^W. IL MUMLER, ITO W. Springfield BL.

Boston, Mass.
▼itali

II Urcvu. sul.U«»« II • ■».

>< K"Fl I.A

TRY THEM, 1JRY THEM, TRY THEM.

d ■•uwIpMld • I K«»x. 1 .«»«»
»< I'KItE'i . »« ISox«'H. 5.o<»

A*GKNTR  U'AXTKD K ▼ SCK % W HBH«.
III.ARH. nn.l AgMi.t»' Term«, «.-til FKKK 

uliln-w ih«iii api>llc*lt«in  to proprumif«
■it 1.1. a « 11 a « m: it 1.1 in.

1 I'lllt >a^r«'.*t.  \.-»v \ ort. « 11»
II' ! I.. . , \ 1. ' II ' N.

I'rri«« Il •' n Ktr.-«Ila*'  m
N.w V«rk «Mr i>.i Wan.-ii V. rin ae««

.•.y<»r »«in wbuir«ate atd at 'M oftic« <«f •«< 
pat- ’

The Fall of Man 
t'ritirJI» Jli-ncwed 1 bi« pampóki 
otfl'al and lUtl<x>»l Tra« t» includine a 1‘rclnd«*  I«» • 

new obi.-lnc'« «*  »urk barui<«i .-init ScJaft'«*  
-nd R.-i.rU.u »n «.I.pi....... .. .r, a--«, «.f tn-w tb.-act.t a« .1

I- “ >•- “’U h«1 —.nt fr<s '<• ib>“« <-n«h-iiiK a »Umi«
to ttu- nnth-.r. M H.I’ltAVR.N. Iucö'.«.>, Ilei.». < 0 ’■« 

. 11 ft-1'.

WPh «Uber Tt

Nations

• ATAHKII

i

l»l III«- At onib.
I riii;ilr \\ <*llk llrasi s.

SPE\< ES POSITI*E POWDERS

BATH INSTITUTE
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASE 

( è un it • I I *;i  1 11 '• I I 0 I »• 1.

PRIlaT

Th« ELKCTKK’AlUtil. I» UUr>|>ialrd -.n ’
open’FOR'lADIES AND GENTLEMEN

From 7 a. m. to 1» 1». m.
Th- Ijidl*«'  Depanntenl 1» under the personal snprr 

etalon >«f Mr» S<>msr*
DR. G. C. SOMERS. Proprietor.

•KnlttM

rSENT FREEb.
».■I ui prr «II, nt h- -u - fin.

u nr.. A .rt.o a--».«, • >>>.
V1U1MIS

1
Twenty-five Cents

To Trial Subscribers,
■m rat roa

TUB TKL’TH HKEKEH Three Months post paid In ali 
case«.

SS Csnts wilt pay foe TUB TRUTH HBKKRR Th™ 
Month» and BlakeHoann'sMOO Portteal Id<11 rm.

SO Cents «ill pay for THE TRUTH NKKKEK Three 
Months and rllhcj of the fulluwtngy valuable »tandard 
work»:

' ■ A 
of K11«. 
ife*»infi|  of on up!am Katxr; 
ar or wA«-o«t<i: 
I’llrUr-r <>f Nou« Dame;

I»« Poe » R<>b!n»<>n Cruso«»; 
Htoni«-'» TrUtatn Hhandy, Hterae'» 8cDlfmon'»l Joarroy; 
Hmollst’s lL«icf!ck Random, ««raid Unitin'« tt»ll«wn 
IUwb, Dc»n Hwirt'sGalUvar's Travel«, all neatly bound 
to flexible aivers.

V5 Cent» «rill pay for TUB TRUTH BBIKKR Three 
Months »nd the anupfet« works oi William Bbak»p<are 
of over IODO pagoa and M III minion«.

Addrcae D. M. OiNNffTT, MMUMr.
113 UnM-i.»y, New Y-'rk 

vlTnlWf

3-BLamb's
De Qal

Splendid Gardens
Can be bad by buying fresh and pure Brod« direct from 
the grower, portage paid Cheap <«l and beat In Amer
ica, or money t and Gar
den Guide fr-e luvix
Rockford. Illa lUaMtll

I’m ¡1 Veto °K
si roluln. M'rotiilons *M»r<*  !:»>%' 

M. X ills-»*  t»:in« «-.. 
IMm-iim* of i’r«»*liil«-  ««liiiid.

■ lisiii»*-  nt IICHFl

----------- Ç M’EM E’S ¡1--------

POSITDE A VEGITIVE 1

—POWDERS [j"‘-------

Utterly Annihilate
Chill-. -4uuJ IVver.

Fs’vrr iiikI Akik*.  Dumb tyu*-,  
Mlasintill«- DIm-ism-%.

<■

I SPEXCE’S POSITIVE POWDERS

Baker & Osgood,
ATT0RNKY8 Al LAW,

IMK8 BUILDING, North wert Cor. of WuhlsitO) m. 
id MbAr», nacr tbs Rauaio-PanzworaiCAt. Pm.i»n 
IS-Bovs a. — — — — CHICAGO 
B, A O. practice In all ths Courts of Chicago. Prompt.

— :UV —

King of the Asthma,
-v find —

Make no Compromise
— with —

CoiiRlia. Cold*,  Cuuirrti. Bronchitis, 
Conaiiniptiois, Liver Complaint, 

Hr ya I ¡»cl il-*,  IMisIx-few, Dropsy, 
Worsss«, Pil«^.

SOLD BY 

Druggists & Agents. 
AGENTS

PAID AT THKSK PRICES.
'Potvdcrw ................. $1.00

" ...................'1.00
a tea row.................. i.oo
.......................................... A.OO 

Y at my risk ami oxpenB«, by 
Money Order, lleiristered

Bom...
Send mone;

i’ost-ofllce ] _____ _ ___ _________
Letter, Draft ori*  New York; or by Ex- 
|»rcNM. Have my Moner Orders made pay- 
aide at Stat l>, New York City.

Addubm
PROF. PA T E, M.D^

I3N EAST 1 I EET.
.Wrw York C ity.

For SALB also BT JONEH, cor. Adams 
Btrmmt A Fifth Avb,
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^elijio-^hilo5û])hicai^oiininl

M. H.*.IONEH,
■DITÛR, PUBLISHER • . - AND PROPRI ETOE
J. R. FRANCHI, - AaaoclBte Editor.

TRliMS OB ~BÜB80llll‘TÎÔN

copy, one year, In ad»ance 00
" *■ " al the end of the year 3 50

Three monlha on tila!, to New bcbecribera 50
■ •ligi» rVlioaopblcal Publishing llouae.

AD lettera ard’coraiuanicallone ahoald be a<ldri-*iM-d  to 
AS Josna. Corner Fifth Ateneo and Adam*  St.. Chicago,

NEWSPAPKH DECISIONS. »
1. Aay petRon who takes a pa;*r  regularly from the ' 

poetofflee— whether directed to bt*  name or another'*,  or 
whether he^Aa eobeenbed or col-in rcepotuible for the 
«•vaeot.

X If any pe’*on  order*hle  papeMN*«>n:lnae<>.  he mart. 
St all arrearage», or the pabllehcr may continue io tend’ 

a^lll payment in made, and cvUtft tbe.wbolo amouQl- 
•ther th® paper 1» lakrn from tbeX-tll'e or n<>t.

I. The coarte ba»e decided that refusing to take n-w». 
papera and periodical*-from  the po-l offlee. or r>inu>ib 
and leaTine them oScallcd for. la pritna /a- ire>n]tniu ofz 
taUnUona! fraad.

In wUklcr remittance« fo; *ai>*-rlpnon.alway*  i>rb*n:e
• draft on New York, or I’->.t Orrrot Mo.trv Onorn, If 

Ibl®. When ncuhrr uf t.-i.-e tan be procured, »< i.d 
aocey, bat o.*wa».  l<> u l ¡stlrr. Thu r< u:*-

hraUon fee ha« bcm redu»d tu tlft.-en u nt*.  and the 
l>, the po.ul 

. , lion agnlnal
toeeee by null Ai.i. !’o-t n. .-urearcobligvif lor- ¿.’ter 
lettera when requ- «led to rto e.<

nTTbiye err.dl nxmoi.i-y totb'.aofTaq forth- lorotxaL 
■boold baZarrfui i«, . nhcthtr R fur > r< «•>. , ut 
■ ru&rerip'ion, aril wr-tu «11 |>ro-Lr tmm- •/»'ui'i';

Papera an- forwarded uniil «a . ap J n .-r-1-1 n> • 
by tOenahl’-bcr for in< ir dlr'uriiin-dim .-, und ui t ; iy- 
aacntor ell »rmarau-e*  I" toad". »- required by i.iw

No name« ksterkd «n th- aubaeripttot. kook-, « 'hoot 
the flrel payuieiit it ad>ai./c.

l<xh to TOtm acBecm^i ave.
«ubacnhir*  arc parlleuiarly’requcMi d io roic.rii.-ex 

p'.rallun*  of lb>T • ih-crlpia t,-. and to fotward what 1« 
aae for :be i o*ulnx  )<.»:. witbu.it further reminder fn m 
Ul< offlre

Upon ll.c mantH: of carb paper. 
Will bo fouul a atati ni< Di of tlie t 
h»’ been nn ’ 
1 Dec. IS7l. . . ______________

1 nvC l: W,U eUl-d 'tu’:

present fu*  b«-ru foam), b
iozborftk-*,  to b«- »Irtuilly nn -ih-«<ìut« proli*«

»■•<1

;. or upon th" wrnpprr, 
.. limo to wLltb

•de For inalante. l< Smltli ha- (aid to
. It will r.viikd, - J Smith 1 IVc 1 " If ba

"J.

CHICAGO, SATURDAY. MARCH -I. 1875

1 ni postora.

Wo arc indeed sick of- the Ratio, King- 
Holmeses, as well as all other Impostors in 
iJplriluiHim.- Tricksters have dono more 
harm and caused more embarrassment to true 
mediums than all opposition from the church
es. \

Impostors furnish the wcaponB for tho as
sailants. Tho pernicious doctrino of so-callod 
froelovc— social-freedom, and tho impositions 
practicod by bogus mediums, havo been tho 
great stumbling blocks in the way of all honest 
Investigators.

So groat 1« tho reproach that they havo 
brought upon Spiritualism that hundreds of 
thousands arc déterred from going to Spiritual 
meetings and public stances, who otherwise 
yould givo recognition, money and iniljcnco 
for their support.
• Investigators now prefer to hohkacanccs in 
private families, entirely secluded from all but 
a few friends. ,

Notwithstanding tho«i facta aro apparent, 
yet a certain class of Spiritualists constantly 
seek to defamo all who do not co-operate with 
the ng countenance to impuslors and
to t íbus doctrino of -social freedom. ”

Dr. Child and Robert Dale Owen have been 
subject« of the vilest abuse from tho tongues 
and pens of professed Spiritualists for expos
ing tho imposition of the Holmeses.

Notwithstanding the confessed frauds prac
ticed by them In puttirig-farth the likeness 
of Mrs. White as tho spirit likchess of Katie 
King, a great tllorl is being made to prove 
that tho veritable Kylie and Jbhn King arc 
now materializing and showiiig themselves in 
the Holmeses’ seances. Thé people are not 
prepared to give credence to 6uch pretensions 
so long as tho mediums stand self-convicted on 
tho photograph question. •

The faction who arc trying to convince tho 
world that the Holmeses pever practiced im- 

.position, present a stran’ge lino of argument by 
trying to defame Dr. Chid. They pretend 
that if imposition was practiced, ho must havo 
had a hand in it» If that was true, would it 
exculpate tho Holm0ea? Bui it iv not true. 
There is not a partido of ovi’dcnco to implicate 

him. On tho contrary, ho was tho first to ex- 
poso them when ho found them to be practicing 
impositlopb. Dr. Child is a high-minded, hon-1 
orablo gentleman, .and a most devoted and 
honest Spiritualist. Wo subjoin a sworn state
ment of the man who made the Holmes*  cabi-. 
not which had the trap door in it, to show that 
Dr. Child had no hand in-tho matter.

" I, JohtfB. Trainer, of tho City of Phila
delphia, carpenter, Heine duly sworn, do do- 
pose and say, that Mr. Nelson Holmes camo 
to our «hep, No. 828 Filbert street, in the 
month of Jute, 1871, and omploycd me to put

nouDcc in the Journal ; but if «he was not, 
she had better keep away. She assured us 
that she would come, but with due discretion, 
doubtless, under the advice of Williams, her 
mimagcr, failed to put in an appearance.

Tho following expose nuhttofad in the Tues
day morning’s C'hieogo JfaHy Ti\f» March KJ. 
shows up the matter i^iho very light we have 
for a long time suspected to be trao. But In 
Justice to the great lmass of Spiritualists of 

Chicago, we feci it a duty lossy that they have 
not had aDy faith in Mr«', Parrey’« being a me
dium for .materialization^ Bho has often been 

(-recognized al tho window of tho cabinet, 
whilo iho itool pi'icont would^declaro it to be 
their grandmother, or some other spirit of 
ihnlr acquaintance.

> The most unfortunate feature of this whole 
buaineu, soTar as a sense of propriety is con- 
xterntd with tho fpirilualisis of Chicago, Is 

T?>at the man Williams, her manager, and 
‘who divides receipt« with her. ib the Presi
dent of the '^'Irst Society of Spiritualists of 
ChfcsRO." /

This is bad ’?ature and should, as doubt
less it will, arouso the Spiritualists of this Citv 
to ar.Liyn—to a repudiation of oflicisla who will 
for the paltry garn of a few dollars an even
ing, stoop to bcIf of baseness that would di«i 
grace the vilest of all vile specimens of hu 
manity.

This man Williams has been the President 
and managing (ilirial of tho"First Society of 
Spiritualist«* ’ for some two years During all of 
his administration, or nearly' so, no speaker 
has been employed to lecture b$ipre that So
ciety who was not in full symy’athv with the 

Wood/.uU doctrine of "Bocia’l Freedom," 
until the Hon J M. Peebles was employed 
for the present month; he is an honorable ex 
ccpllon. It wAs'this camo Williams and his 
sycophantic social freedom sympathizing fel
low cfilcial«th«tgave V. Wilson a certificate 
of character, and denounced the Rki.ioio- 
PiiiLOSOi'itzcAL Journal for exposing tic in
famy of that doctrine.

Like A fCiterlDg Cirbunclc they held in 
their embrace all that was corrupt and vile. 
The freelovo organization knowo_ as the 
"Northern Illinois Association of Spiritual- 
IsU," run by E. V. Wilson, could fiud quarters 
no where elw but in tho bosom of that Society 
«Ince it showed it« true colors at the Elgin 
mocling when they sent greetixg lo tho II'«*/  
htdls then holding forth and resolving against 
this paper al Jackson, Mich.

It Is butjustico lo tho Spiritualists of Chica
go, however, to say that but a baker's dozen 
have anything to say or do with the organiza
tion known a« tho "Fitst Society of Spiritual
ists," and but a fow attend the meetings. The 
fretlovc infamy has repelled the better class 
from their meetings. Respeclablo Spiritual
ists bad rather read valuable books and hold 
private stances at home, than attend mcetiogs 
conducted by citicials who give countenance 
lo licentiousness by employing blatant free- 
love dcclamcrs in the hamo of Spiritualism.

We trust that the time is near at hand when 
the Spiritualists of Chicago will arise and re
pudiate such official«, and tho doctrines they 
have so persistently imposed upon honcst .in- 
vestigator^and that a n?w organization will 
be formed wjrich. will command the respect 
of the people.

inverizgatow'on the cabinet Previous to 
" materializing," Mrs. Parrey always submits 
lo an examination by a committee of ladies, 
aad^allows her hands to bo sewed up in cloth
gloves if any skeptical persons in the audience 
wish it done.

Then the door of the cabinet is closed and 
bolted inside, and tho ghosta begin lo mani
fest their uneasy presence. There is a scratch
ing in6ido tho cabinet, and pretty soon a han’d 
darts out of the aperture. Other hands ap
pear ip rapid succession, until , tho audience 
mmniicflt an uneasiness for bigger sights,and 
this is generally done by singing, “ Yes, We'll 
Gather at tho Bffler," orsome otbdrgood Meth
odist hymn. / <

This iMfee signal fo*  a face. Tho first is-gon- 
orally that of "Katie King." It is so «wad- 
dlrd with white tullo as not to bo discernable, 
but tho credulous pirt of the audicnco is de
lighted. “nd i’ch to shako hands with tho fair 
apparition. This is seldom or never accorded 
to anyone but AJuiown believer. ‘’Katie" 
goes, and " J oh Ing," the prira|o, comes with 
heavy mumps onlfe side of 'tho cabinet with 
tho tin horn, which seems to be provided for 
John's especial amusement. " John’s " arm is 
brawny, and his face is browned liko that of 
an old salt. After "John" has stamped 
around for a while, the defunct grandmothers 
and aunts of the audience pul iu an appear- 
an co.

,L«st cvcDingapartyof geOllemen and ladies, 
who wore firmly impressed that there was 
fraud iu the exhibition, so far as it professed 
to Im* produced by supernatural mean», went 
to Mrs. I’.rrey's rooms wjth the determination 
to investigate. The search of Mrs. Parrcy's 
person, before she retired to the cabinet, was 
only carelessly done, ns it has always been 
done before. The party intended to get hold 
of one of tho " spirit hands.'*  and hold on to 
it until the cabinet door could be opened. This, 
however, they were UDable lb do.

After the performance had concluded, how,- 
ever, it «as proposed that another examina
tion of Mrs. Parrey'« person should be made. 
This was acceded to, and Mrs. I’arrcv*  went 
Into an adjoining room, accompanied by two 
ladies, one of whom la Mrs. Cole, whose ad
dress the 7vhes does not remember. A few 
moments after they had entered the room, tho 
occupants of the audience room wvre startled 
by loud screams, curses,, loud talking and 
threatening in femalo voice. Mrs. Parrey'» 
voitc 'distinctly heard ut’.-rlng. " G—d 
tn v I’ll murder you." " You G—d d—n 

h." d other like gentle remarks.. Then 
old W tms burst for the door, rn did many 

-dience. Insido was Mrs. Parrey, 
standing iu a threatening attitude toward Mrs. 
Cole, who is a little lady. The latter was de
fying her, and holding up a lm of rubber 
masks, bare face« and arm». Tho exposure 
was -ompletc.

When tho rumpus waj quirted down somo- 
what, Mrs. Cole related wprrtf-sbc found the 
rubber paraphernalia upon M’s. Parrey; but it 
would be indelicate fey the 7ime» to Jo ntore 
than to leave tho reader lo infer tho manner of 
their concealment.

There were about fnri\ in the parly. Among 
the number were W. II F-llows, of N-- 17.'» 
Monroe Rtreot: C. E. Kennington, E L. 
Round«, C. R Perry, of thessme number; T. 
A. Southgate, of the poutcfllca; I). Reese, 
Commercial hotel; J. Mulholland. Central 
hotel, all of whom will vouch for the Biatc- 
mc*ftts  above published.

J.‘ M. FEEBI.ES IN GROWS 
OPEKA HOUSE.

Sl>lr(tiiidlMn. the Foundation <>t 
Religion*.

Sectarian CliriMlanity a Fallare.

nil

up a black w/alnut cabinet, in the second-story
• fronVroom of the house No. 50 North Nlntn 

•troot / tstreet. / /
•’ Mr. Ilólmes procured the boards himself, 

part of which were brought to the shop, and 
the other» were drc6ied in the yard of hi« 
houae. I pul up the cabinet. On tho Glh of 
July, at hi« request, I took oil tho battona and 
found the board« in the same condition that I 
had placed thorn, and gave him a certificate to 
that efloct - V

" I do not know Dr. Child ; ha*o  never-seen 
him ; he was jjol present when I Dut up the 
cabinet About the aamo lime Mr. Holme« 

.came to me and brought some walnut board«, 
which he got me to fit togother bo a« to alido 
in and out like a secret door.

John B. Trainer.
" Bworn to and subscribed before me thia

4 th day of March, A. D. ¿875. 
Robert B. Smith, Notary Public.

5-And now wo call the attention of tho public 
to a pretended medium for physical manifes
tations, Who has been exhibiting her tricks as 
genuine spiritual njanifestatiqp«, under tho 
supervision of a man by the name of Williams. 
That tho pretended materialization« were baso 
frauds, wo have never doubted, but were una
ble to state tho fact from our own knowledge, 

. as wo have never attended one of her seances;
hence we havo said nothing, knowing ¿hat 

, time would develop the facts in the case.
Wo invited her to'come to.our seance rooms 

. and hold a seance, with tho assurance that if 
she was a genuino medium, we should so an-

From the jtf'j Tune*  

rubber GHOSTS.

'Flint Im the Kind Mm. 1‘arre.v Hum 
Been Palming oil on Chicago.

Mitt*  /«'»Mr iji and Arm*  t'at HanSout to 
t'c hoper /‘¡ojwrtions—An Ejciting Scene at 
a .v.nici hi ’PromyuonN HU*k  l.iut Krening— 
.1 A’.ticÂy /.itile l|«wwn the Heroine of the Ke- 
pose.

Head; read in the name of ‘Al
lie read, and rushed

■

Biiddlin, .leal I*  and Alalioinet Medi
um«.

Splrltiialhm Hjiiodjiiiouh with the Teach
ing» of JfMiiNirad the A post lea. '

i nx CHIMI! IVE CHURCH FATHER» AND REFORM

ER &

' THÈ SHAKERS ANI) TUE OOcil) TIME CONINO

Everybody has heard of Mrs. Parrcy. She 
is-well known throughout the city, and has 
been regarded ns ono of tho most successful 
" materializing mediums " in the west. Spirit- 
ualista havo lauded her supernatural gifts in 
the highest of term«, and thousands of search
ers after tho new faith havo visited hor odJ 
gone away—muddled. For tho past few months 
sho-has been located al rooms in Thompson's 
block, on*  West Madison street. No. 237, and 
daily and nightly tho place has been thronged 

'Uy a crowd, composed of credulous, loud-talk
ing, argumentative believers, and would-be 
believers, who lacked the proof of actual sight 
of disembodied spirits, which Mrs. Parrey is 
suppoaod to supply. A fee of fifty cents is 
iho only obstacle in the way of being hiiiught 
face to faco with tho 'inhabitants of anotner 
world, but this is so trivial that thousands have1, 
availed themselves of tho groat priviltgo Mrs. 

-Parreiy oilers of seeing d( parted friends. In
deed, «ho probably has shown more defunct 
aunt*  and good old grandmother« laid long 
years ago in tho silent tomb theft» all tho other 
" mediums ” in Chicago pul together. Il was 
a bad night when everybody in the “ circle " 
did not aoc a grandmother, parent or child; 
.and hundreds havo boon so blind In their delu
sion's« to go away with tho absolute belief that 
they had conversed and shaken hands with 
loved ones who have passed away from earth.

But they did not. If they had possessed or
dinary penetration of vision, they might have 
seen what a ’hln disguise was tnrown about 
tho fraud. For fraud it was, as tho develop
ment« of last evening plainly proved.
» Mrs. Parny is not alono in her humbug
gery. Bho has a partner—a grizzly-beaded old 
curmudgeon who calls -hlmaelf “ Dr." Wil
liam*.  Thia old reprobate, with a woman of 
prim aspect and many summers, whom he 
call« his wifo, are aider« and abettors of Mrs. 
Parrey In all her schemes to bamboozlo the 
public. They havo been traveling around tho 
country a good deal, but-finally, a year or so 
•go, sctlledMown in Chicago, thinking, prob
ably, that this city contain« more gullablo peo
ple to the acre than any other. Boon after ar
riving they inserted tho following “ ad.u in the 
Bunday papers, and havo kept it «landing over 
■(pee: * • -
A/FR8. PARREY w’ll hold • sosnee of physical and 
J.VL nat«rl«iU!n<. at «7 Wet Madl.oa alriot. thia 
even In*,  st •“ o’clock. Mra Sii>d»oi. trance, basin»»», 
and teat modiam. can be even at the aamo room« during 
too enilio wick.

. Mrs. I’arroy's "materializing" feats always 
occur about as follows: Bho 1« seated in a 
small cabinet which has two aperture«. Old 
William« ills st one end of the box. and an
other old rooster at the other. Thia is proba
bly for the purpose of preventing any raid by

After the usual devotional exercises, reading, 
singing, etc, this eloquent and erudite speaker 
said,—Religion is as natural toman as is blind 
impulse to the animal. Liko the true and the 
beautiful, like moral consciousness, the reli
gious sentiment is permanent in the human 
soul. It glittered a very star all along the 
lights and shadows of tho historic periods. 
Saint and savage aliko have some conceptions, 
some form of worship. Burn tho Vedas; con
sign to fismes tho Tri-Pitaka of tho Buddhists; 
abrogate the Friday of the Mohammedan, tho 
Saturday of tho Israelites, and the Bunday of 
the Christiana. Rob ]£c soul of memory, that 
golden chain Irhlch binds tho doad past to the 
living present; burn tho world’s blblca, still 
men would write noy"Ones and adopt some 
methods of worship to ¿Ilyin the higher, alii- 
tu des of truth and wisdom. '

As God, the Divine Presence, is essential 
spirit, and as man is made through tho process 
of evolution in tho "divine imago," ho is nec
essarily a spiritual being; and tho spiritual in 
humanity la’thc real, tho eternal. Like golden 
thready, the spiritual run« through all tho past 
ages. Il was tho burden of Indian Gymnoso- 
pbifltB and- Hebrew prophet«—of seers and 
sages, and of apostles and martyr«, as well as- 
the*  corner-stone of all the oriental religion«. *

Sakyi Muni Guam Buddha, founder of ’ the 
«Buddhists, numbering 170,000,000 in China, 
Ceylon,. Siam and Burmah, was .tho son of 
King Kapilaraatu. Asa youth, h,o was gHen 
to contemplation. In early year«, «ick of tho 
world*«  vanity, he threw aside hi« royal attire, 
crushed casto under hi« feet, and retired to a 
forest near the foot of the Hlmalyas for fasting 
and prayer. Here- ho heard angelic voice«, and 
«aw visions. Al limo« tho wholo heavens 
wore illuminated, and ho talked with the gods. 
His ppblic ministry was continually attended 
with spiritual marvels, such a« healing the 
lick and casting out demon«. HU first mis- 
.«ipnaries went out from Benares, on tho 
G anges. And though his death transpired 543 
B>O., ho live« in the heart*  of million« a« one 
of tho world*«  savior«.

Jetut Christ is considered tho founder of 
Christianity, and .yet tho marvelous event of 
h in Bethlehem rests primarily upon a 
d " Behold tho angel of tho Lord «p-s 
peared unto Joseph in a dream, ’ saying, take 
unto thee Mary, thy wifo. • • • And she 
«hall bring forth a son, and thou «halt call his 
name J du«" (Malt. 20: 21). Christianity, in

i 
the morning of its days, was bastd upon 
dreams, visions, trances, and the gifts of heal 
ing. " Signs " and wonders followed tho apos
tle« and the disciples, as they do the genuine 
spiritual mediums.of to day. The apcytolic 
fathers, Polycarp. Ignbtlus, Clement and 

others, were blest with the spiritual gifts 
promised lo "believer«*"  l’olycarp, con
scious of approaching danger, and occupied In 
prayer, saw in a vision his " pillow all on fire," 
and exclaimed, " I shall cbrtainly bo burnt 
alive.-" Tho prophecy provod true.

Tho post-apoBlolic fathers, Irentra«, Justin 
Martyr,,Origen, and several others, wore noted 
for tholr spiritual gifts and mcdiumistiGjnani- 

- fosUlions. The Carthagcnia: bishop, \>yp- 

rlan, was distinguished for bls vision« while n 
youth, and Jerome, living in the fifth century, 
mention« numerous spiritual manifestations in 
his timo, such as “ tho restoration of sight to 
a woman ten years blind, the casting out of 
demons, and the instant euro of paralysis by 
tbo laying-on of hands." These gifts were 
widely prevalent among Christiana till the 
relgo of Constantino, who endeavored to foist 
royalty upon religion by cstablishine ft sdrt'jjf- 
a Church-and Btato institution. From this 

.timo on tho Iril-.mncc« of angels and spirits 
were largely withdrawn. They havo little 
sympathy with creeds or religious persecutions.

Pictures and image worship« were Intro
duce«! about this timo. UtUrgica were cstab- 

-lishcd, am! litanies intoned in the churches, 
moral darkntm reigning till the

RISE OF MAHCMKT. IN THE SIXTH CKNTURT.

The Mohammcdana consider Mahomet (born 
in Mecca, Nov lOib, 571’ A. I)..) the apostle of 
God, the last envoy from heaven to earth. 
Arabian writers' sllirm that on the evening of 
Mahomet’s birth, the heavens assumed a (lame- 
liko appearance, the lake of Sama dried up, 
and the sacred fire of the Persians that had 
burned a thousand years suddenly became ex
tinguished. In early manhood, while study
ing the sacred books of the East, he became 
the subject of ecst&clcs, trances aq<! visions. 
While passing a month at Mt. Hara, an "angel 
approaching, presented a golden scroll before 
him, saying,
lah, the Most High." 
away, exclaiming, " ! am the apostle of Gotl " 
For many years bo relied entirely upon mar
vels, eloquence and enthusiasm to make con
verts; t»ut ultimately, Mohammedans, hko 
Christian nations, resorted to the sword. Then 
spiritual gifts left them.

Not only did the world’s three «Teal reli
gions, Buddhism, Christianity and Mohamme
danism, originate in spiritual manifestations, 
but the lesser sec's relatibg to these religions 
did the same. Methodism wm tho child of 
Spiritualism. The manifestations mado in the 
Wesley family, commencing in the year 17H), 
continued with «omc member« of the family 
^or -over thirty years. In Wesley's Journal, 
page 363, is the account of his brother’s death 
at sea, and of his appearance to him Just after 

•his death. In the foot note, Mr. Wesley «ay«: 
" bo a spirit finds no difficulty in traveling 
three or four thousand miles in a moment. 
The celebrated Methodist Commentator, Dr.' 
Adam Clarke, wns a Spiritualist. He says, 
treating of spirits in the invisible world, “ I 
belicvo that uny of these spirits may*  accord
ing to tho order of God in the laws of their 
place of residence, ha*'o  intercourse with this 
world and become visible to mortal«.".

Methodist« at first were noted for «implicity 
and humllUy, holding meetings in groveB, 
barns and /choolhousn«, and ignoring jewelry, 

costly ventures, and Howers on thoir bonnet«. 
Al thia period of thc^ history, they " foil in 
tho tranco," had " tho power," " saw vision«," 
and saDg with a will. K

" Tho world, tho Devil and Tom Paine, 
Havo triod thoir best, but all in vain, 
They can’t prevail, tho reason *«  this, 
The Lord protects tho Methodists."

Now, chiming in with tho world’s fashion, 
pride and selfishness, they erect magnif/cenl 
churches, and sing |

" How pleasant, how divinely fair, 
O Lord of Hosts, thy dwelling« are I"

Forgetting their original simplicity, and reck- 
lc«a.of tho command of Jesu«, "Bell wjial 
thou hast and give it to tho poor," thoy havo 
lost their spiritual gift«—tho "«ign«* ’ promis
ed to bollovora, their " candlestick” has virtu
ally been removed. They can only hope for 
future prosperity by*  a return to their " first 
love," spiritual manifestation«.

Yesterday, listening lo Raymond in tho 
"Gilded Age," I was assured "there wore 
million« in it;? and in the evening I «at at tho 
foel of that revival actre««, Mrs. Van iColl. 
who played the rolo " there '• nothing but 
leavo«.’’ Bho was elegantly’ attired, 7vcn to 
a trailing dress, choice laces, kid«, and magnifi
cent fur«, *11  quite unlike tho'old martyrs who 
went about clad in sheepskins and goatskin«. 
It i« comfortable 1hc«e days being « fashiona
ble Christian—day« when bearing the crosa 
ha« come to mean—Aaw a good time generally. 
' Mr«. Van Cott is a splendid tactician! Bho 
fanned herself while prsyfhg. When talking 
to «inner« on the "mourner«’ «oat," «ho put 
her hand« on their‘aeads. Bho understand« 
Me«merl«m. All revivalist« are psychologist«. 
Her conceptions of Heaven are eminently 
amorous, inasmuch as she expect« lo "«it in 
Hi« lap and er joy the replure of t»o kisses of 
His mouth." Beilovlng in goo4 morels, I sel
dom attend rivivala, camp-mcer^g« or horeo 
race*.

George Fox, the tainted anu sable clad Eng
lish Quaker, was a Bplrituallst. His spiritual 
experience«, hl« healing gift*,  and his obe
dience to the "«till «mall voice," made him 
the-wonder of hi« time. Whilo under «plril- 
control, Goorgo Fox onco ran in the street« of 
Litchfield, crying aloud, “ Woe, woe to the 
bloody City of IJtcJifield II" Bn; era Qua
kers, denying tho angeli and ign _ spiritu-

al msnifcstftlions, arc crystalliz ng, dwi 
dying.

Tho father of American Univcrsalfom, John 
Murray, was spiritually-.glfled. At bis bap
tism, wh*  n but two year« old, hes^d, "Amen!" . 
Clairvoyant—he saw a spirit, bis "Ellzi," in 
tho Newgate prison, "irradiating tho walla, 
and Iwfore whom ho prostrated hlmaelf. Pot
ter, allsmo with prophocy and inspiration, 
built a meelinghouso for Murray before his 
arrival in this country, and when the vessel 
was approaching, he «aid, " In that ship is tho 
preacher I’ve been so long expecting " Whilo 
many Univcrsalisls are broad and liberal, and 
others cutspokcn in their Spiritualism, there 
are others still as sectarian as an orthodox 
synod. Tho Rov. Dr. Miner,-of Boston, whilo: 
wanting God " put In the Constitution"—while' ' 
pushing Rjwland Conner out of tho sect for 
heresy, and while denying a future endless 
Holl, carries about a "little pocket Hell" to 
scorch those who gef to bo too liberal! Spir
itualism is tbo blossoming and soedingof Uni
versalism, considered theologically. As a sys
tem of faith, Universalism Is' beautiful; but 

-J’aui enj lined, "add lo your failb, knowl
edge ’’ This Spiritualists have dono. With 
us a future existence is a mailer of positive 
knowledge, enabling ub lo shout,

"<)n, death, where is thy sling*  
On, grave, where 1b thy victory?’’

Though al) the oriental religions were foifbd- 
cd in spiritual miknifcsiallous, there has been, 
as prophesied, n " fcarful'falling away," a 
terrible "quenching of lhe ipiril.*'  Metho
dists havo spiritually degenerated since Wes
ley’s lime, and lhe Quakers, since the days of 
George Fox. To this, there Is but one noted 
exception, tbo Shakers, allied lo tho " fathers 
in the desert" in Egypt; lhe "(Buddhist 
brotherhoods and sis’.orhoods" of Siam and 
Ceylon; "tbo Essenes" of Syria, and lhe 
modern " Dervish lodges " of Asia Minor. ,

Ann Leo wm a Spiritualist. In vision she 
was commanded lo go lo America and plant 
the Millennial Church embodying perpetual In
spiration and "all things in common"—psace, 
purtyyand "good will to man!" These Bnaker 
communities, somo seventy in number, are U»o 
only^horoughly “organized body" of Bpiril- 
ualists'in the country. They havo never de
nied t^ir spiritual gifts; and singular as kt 

may seen, they are tbo “Ionge5t-Hvcd" people 
on earth. Statistical footings stand thus; 
Shakers, Quakers, Jows, then Catholics, and 
last of all, Protestants. Herbert Spencer con
tends that tho unmarried Blate is conducive to 
longevity and mental health. Shakers point 
to - Plato tho philosopher, Jesus the relig
ionist, Newton the scientist, i.jcko lhe meta
physician, and Pitt the orator,'-as living celi
bates, living Shaker lives of purity. These, 
and multitudes of others, say they, have entered 
the resurrection stale on earth, and in the 
resurrection they neither marry nor are given 
in marriage,"-said Jesus.

There are two planes, orders or conditions, 
say Shakers; Adam »nd Christ, the earthly 
and heavenly; and it is well for those on lhe 
tho earthly plane, engulfed iu tho tbingeof tho 
world, to marry for tho purpose of procreation 
—replenishing tho earth. But*those  who have 
"overcomo the -world"-»-" who walk after the 
spirijjn Christ Jesus," should live pure spirit
ual live« as do the angels In heaven.

Tho personal principles underlying the 
%chlng of Buddha and his disciples; Jcsua 

d his apostles; Ann Loo and her elder«, were 
the same.

Oenuino Spiritualism, both a science and a 
religion, is in perfect accord with the teaching« 
and practices of Jcbub of Nszarelb, who de- ' 
dared, "If 1 go away, I will come again" 
—como in lhe "clofids of heaven with the holy— - 
angclB with me." Wo have entered tho cydo 
of tho "second coming?’ Tho judgment )im 

set, of this neither IJccchor nor Tilton have any 
doubt. Angel« and spirits are "«wife witness
es" against those who arc not trao to tho truth.

Sectarian Chrielianity with its theologies 
persecutions and'crushing creed« has proved a 
stupendous failure, scientists look upon It aa 
a corpse awaiting burial. I| is at a discount 
In Ahi« and all foreign lands. Brahmans and 
Buddhiits of tho East talk of Bonding mission
aries lo enlighten and spiritually benefit our 
Christian nation. Crimo is 1cm frequent in 
Calcutta and Constantinople thyr' Now York 
and Chicago. Drunkenness/ Ib unknown 
among Mohammedans. Government clllclals 
are infinitely more honest and lra«l^orthy in 

and. Cairo than at Washington- 
clergy, discouraged, saddened, and 

SAh^mod an tho Boocbcr-Tillyn trial progreaa- 
os, are on the rampage.. That orthodox renter 
lhe Rev. Taimage, «ay«: .‘T indict Spiritual
ism*  as a social and marital curse, as an unclean, 
adulterous, damnable religion, and the sooner 
i^JropB into hell, where it camo from, tho bet
tor. I wish I could gather all lhe reps that 
were evor heard from tbo blest or damnod and 
bring them logethor in ono thundorou« rap.on 
its head. I would try, lo crush it out forever. 
I hate tho doctrino, and bellovo that ila long
haired dUciplw, whoso head« aro soft marshes 
yielding rank grass, dbpmed to death."

When street boy« ult’Atout •-•hell" and tho 
"devil," and thing« "damnbd" and "damna
ble," it Is called "«wearing.” yThero is noth
ing truer, than that th cad orthodox pulpit*  axe 
lhe hot-beds of profanity I \

Sectarian Christianity hrs on trial 
since tho Constantino pcrioj—it has been 
weighed in the balance and fqfind wanting.

The world’s hope then, lic0 in tho practical 
acceptance of the heavenly principles of 
Spiritualism—principles beaching right gen. 
exalloh, right education; and a ratio®, 
religion—teaching tho presence of spirits that 

tsee, or may see our acta %nd very thoughts— 
Sjg tho realljy.and naturalness ofsplrit- 

enomena, lhe certainly of Epnishment . 
for tbo violation of all physical, .mental and 
moral laws; tho necessity of personal hollnesa
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to secure happiness. ui>«i purity of life as ti e 
only passport to Hcavcu

8p.ritualism, as mV 
nent«, has given free thought n uow impetus. 
Il has severed the bonds of fear and eiiporsti 
tion, revealed in u truer light tho law of com
pensation, opened to anxious ryes a revised 
geography of the heavens, and convinced mul 
1! tilde» of Atheists and Deists of a future con
scious existence. Unbarring the gates of 
death, it has brought tho loved inhabitants of 
the Hummer-land into our cities, our homes, 
our chambers, permitting us to touch their 
shining hands and listen tb the music of their 
voices.

Tho tendency o^genuinc Spiritualism is to 
elevate the thoughts, encourage fidelity, spirit
ual!/. 3 the adections, Induce true righteous
ness. and promote the principles of fraternity 
and equality. ' \ nJerlying nil reform move- 
moots, physiological and social, philanthropic 
and religious, it would strike tho fax al the 
rout of the tree," by rightly generating, then 
wisely educating, all the nations of the earth. 
As a moral power, it Is eminently apos
tolic. Its invocations arc suul fell aspira 
lions.

Kindling in believing souls the loflu>t en
deavor, the broadest tolerance. the noblest 
charity, nud the wannest heart fellowship

munic 
.-hr; 
¡nd

LVOU
c/prctud by ita Irett expo-

■Sts prayers arc good deeds , its 
the sweet brcathmgH of guardian arn-y 
its. idcnlp.thc Chrlht-bfc of perfection, « 
its ’.cinplu the measureless universe of God.

in visions I see the golden time coming 
ogam. 1 have beautiful- ideals of a returning 
age of peace and plenty of love and good 

twili to men. I would sec all men and wohea 
equal before the ¡aw 1 would ice the vast 
land tracts of the country free to all who will 
till them. “ 1 would kc co-operation take the 
place of selfish competition. 1 would sec n<r 
more charters grunted to monopollBts to crush 
tho poor. 1 would sej; jails and penitentiaries 
transformed Into houses of reform, with books 
and teachers, who understand lhe law of kind
ness. I would see marriage on the earthly plane, 
m&do a matter uf love and common sense, 
rather than a convenience and a license. I 
would boo national dillicu'.tiea settled by arbitra. 
lions, rather than war. I would sec Kpirilual- 
istn, cklm;gentle and spjritually-mindcd, llv- 
Jug conucrhUMi lives. Thon will have come 
'Mown from Heaven tho Now .Jerusalem," 
Ihcd will have been established tho two orders, 
the earthly and the spiritual, and mortals in all 
lands A lid beneath all ikies will walk and talk 
with angels and materialized spirits in the 
new heaven and the new earth."

4 l.o' 1 see long blissful ages, 
When these mammon days are done., 

Stretching like a golden evening
Fur war J to Hie setting sun "

The following is the contents of lhe Little 
Bucp KT for Apr-il. 'Thia la the Inst number 
of llio second volume, nn«l it cunlaina many 
choice articles.

A Hint, Tho Hptril Sivior. LlttldBunshine, 
Smile and Bless Me; A Cute Little Girl; Meet
ing of Itcbfkan with Abraham’s Hcrvant (il
lustrated); The Traveler's Drram; Why, Won
ders «f Dreamland;. Ettic Eisiman, Twice 
Rescued, Children; A Touting titory; The 
Bees (illustrated). A Now EJon fof Children; 
Training Children; Eddie Williams; Remem
ber, Boys Make Men The Cal iillustrated); A 
Plea for lhe Flie* *;  Truth Lies at the Bottom 
of r. Woli, "Psycho"; A Plea Mrlliby. Hag- 
nelly of a^Jog; A K»ccwllli Death. Warnora; 
The Philosophy of Life; Win» Did h? Pre
ferring to go to Hell, Haunted People.

We havo just issued a now edition of thia 
valuable work. Its rapid salo La an evidence 
of ita popularity. It is splendid for missiona
ry work among church members, aa its author, 
Rev: Samuel Watson, was for a long time a 
prominent Methodist minister.

/ --A waah that would usually tako all .day with 
ordinary soap, can be done in three hour«, 
with Dobbin«' Electric 8oap; (mado by Cragin 
&cy>., Philadelphia), and it can not injure the 
¡Lntst fabric. Try it.

Dbcauu one man 1« a swindler, docs It fol
low that all are swindlers 7 Ik cause one med i- 
clno Is a.humbug, that all aro humbugs? * Be
cause nothing so far has helped you, thit 
nothing can help yon? Wallace's Tonic Bit
ters havo stood tho test for twclvo years, and 
thousand« testify to tholr hoallng qualities. 
Try them, and bocured. Bold only by drug
gists. |1.00 per bottle. *

$1 65 cents renews trial gtibscrip- 
tlons one year.

Wanted an Honest and Powerful
* Test Medium.

We waul a good tost medium, one that can 
givo tests (hat-can not bo disputed, for such a 
medium w-j are willing to pay well. There 
will be no ^Krable in having the proper condi
tions. as there are any nunjber of firm Spirit- 
ualistshere and we want a good medium for 
our good, as well as to show the Investigators, 
who aro numbered here by a hundred. Med>* 
tuns who can fill lhe bill please address, 
> ' W. B. Michams 1

Virgifiis, Cass, Co , IIL i3j

Now la the lime to rdmit your subscriptions 
for tho Little Bou.jcet. Commence with 
lhe third year, and gel :tS4 pages of choice 
reading matter for fl. Wo want 20.000 sub
scribers for next volume. Address Rblioio- 
PniLOSOi-iiiCAL PviiLtsniNU Houmk, Chicago.

I*I, caso Look to Your Acconnts.

Those of our subscribers who are indebted 
for this piper as well as those whose lime of 
prepayment has nearly expired, will oblige us 
tcry much by prompt remittance«. Our neces
sities for funds are very great. Those who 
promptly respond to this call will pul us under 
renowed obligations of gratitude, an<l inspire 
us to ronowod tilorts lo make thia eighteenth 
volume of lhe Journal, which we havo Juel 
entered upon, superior lo any of lu antece
dents. F lease act promplly, fr|«hd«, and do 
yourselves and u« justice. Wo never knew a 
iruf Spiritudliit to regret doing to other» as he 

. would be done by, under similar circumstance«.
. . . tr

Annlverwry Celebration.
Extensive arrangomonte ad? being mado lo 

celebrate lhe 27in Anniversary of Modern. 
Hpirlluallsm, by lhe First spiritual Society of 
Tone Ilaule, Indiana. A« an additional attrac
tion, arrangement« have been consummated, 
with O W. Blewart, Splrituallal, of McHenry, 
IIL, and ¡lev. A. Wright, Methodist minister, 
Vienna,' 111., to discuw the merit« and demer
it« of Bplritualiam, in Pence’« Hall, beginning 
on tho evening of Lhe 29lh insl., and to con
tinue each owning thereafter (excepting tho 
oven^ng of tho 31st) so long as tho contesting 
nartlos may desire. Wodnosday evening tho 
31st being lhe anniversary propor, will be de
voted to festivities. All are Invited.

By order of Committee, |
Allkn PKNCf. Chairman.

Mrs. Mahy^. Hopkins sends $1.00 to this 

cfll oe for a box of powdor, but gives no P. O.
8. Bkamkk, please givo your post cilice and 

slater will then attend lo your order.
Brad tho notice of tho Anniversary Celcbra- 

Hvu hi 'l'crre Haute, Ind. .
Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxsom is to lecture at Greo- 

ley, Fort Collins and other placet In Color*  
^aiio. .

“ Psoras from, lhe other World. "^ee^Ad ver- 
tisemenl. . / • , /; \

H Y

•t •

MnL Gerrit Sniltli.

Mrs Ann Cayroll Fitzhugh . Smith, 
widow of tho late G -rrit 8 niU>, died at Peter- 
boro*  on Saturday, surrounded by Lcr children, 
grandchildren, and other relatives. Il will bj 
remembered that in December la»t Mrs. Smith 
was spending some lime in New York for med
ical treatment, when ahc wm visited by her 
husband lo er j >y the CnristmM h.tlhlaya, who 
wan then stricsin down with *|>rplexy.  and 
died Ab->ut four weeks since. Mrs Smith re 
turnr«! to Pcterboro*.  with health grwly im
proved. but the rigorous winter cHrnntc of 
that high tabje land proved Um» severe f«.r 'her 
feeble body, an«! after *n  illness of ten d^ys 
she died of an ir.ll »minatory cumplalnl

Mrs Snjlth wbh bojh nt IlngarMnwn, In 
Maryland, An the llth of J-iiiiiHry, INfli. cun 
Biquentby had Just past Into her msv«,-nty-first 
year at the tlrqe of her death Hio was the 
daughter of William FitZuUgb, n wealthy cit 
iz o» of «hat State.

Miss Fitzhtwh wan mnrrind 1« Gerrit Smith 
in the year I“-;» Though ’»ut seventeen years 
<»f. Bge. She wan recogn.z**  i as a leading helic
in the Social circles uf Western New York 
She was a youog indy uf great I»« »uty. auperiur 
educiiion, and high nccmpItsliriienlB She 
immediately removed tu PuU rbor«»', thu home 
uf her liusbiind, where alm renl.tcd f«r fifty- 
three years For much of that lung period 
she wits the central figure in the social circles 
cf that section of tin) State A Indy uf pro 
found religious convictions and large-hearted 
benevolence, she cordially seconded all the s«- 
formalury enterprises wherein her Lusbapd 
b«»ru b<> prominent a part.' Mr Smith was 
cuBt<»incd lo read tu hen in manuscript, 
addresses for the platfuriy nn<l 
lions for the press, and ofiun ma 
therein In accordance with her 
lions.

Mrs. Smith leaves

the

||>DB
RgCB

u brother, Dr Fitz 
bugh, of Geneseo, hu'has arrived at the ripe 
age'uf four-score Years Two widowed eistera 
fluryiY^t^, Mrs'Tallman and Mrs Bwifl 
(JnA of her »latere, now deceased, was lhe wife 
of tpc Iklc James G Birney, who will be re 
membered as the Liberty party candidate fur 
the Presidency al the elections >f 1810 and 
HI I Mrs Smith Igav.-« two children, Col. 
Green Smith Wnd M«s Elizabeth Smith Miller. 
By his will, Mr. Smith In qiienthed half his 
largo estate «o bis wife, and divided the other 
hiilf inually between bis two children. Mrs 
Smith left no will, and consequently .her half 
<»f tbo estate descended I«» thu two children 
The whole is understood to ainouot to about

000 GOO. a sum which Is undoubtedly f-»r 
1<-m tnau half as much as that which Mr. 
Smith gave away in his lifetime

Gerri! Smith was a warm friend of Spiritual
ism, and always gave a hearty welcome to mo- 
iliums and lecturers at Hjelr hospitable home.' 
Ills Wife, however, tpok iNnorc active Interest 
In Spiritualism, and avowed her full belief in 
it on all proper occasions Shu was exten
sively known for her benovulcocc and the 
g«M»dnc6S of her life, anil a largo circle will 
miM tho kindly ministrations which she had 
been accustomed to bestow in an un<>stenla 
Hous manner upon them In a letter received 
by us, dated March .’r.h, 187-1. she says: "I 
send you another draft (Or MiKjp'—. 1 am
sorry to hear of Mrs. Bennett's »illiction, but 
‘ Ibero la no death.’ And this bclluf wMI great
ly mitigate her sorrow. I have read within 
UircHl your articles in tho Spiritual papers 1 
think, loo, I remember your namo m the phy 
siclan who attended my brother in law, Peter 
Sknn Smith, in an illness In Philadelphia.”

How pteasant it is when In rlpo old age two 
loving hearts find that death docs not separate 
them. Two months am! ten days since h« 
busban«! passed on, and now sLo has'-j-ji-iid 
him in tbo laud of light and life eternal, wberu 
tho long continued unioK remains beautifuny 
unbroken. Wo may drop a tear for ourselves, 
but not for such noble and truu souls as these, 
who have only moved on in tho drama of life, 
and are ready to act well their part and fulfill 
a higher mission for humanity. Those who 
have bccu faithful stewards In God’s house
hold on earth, will continue lo fill that place 
in the higher home, and as they move on they 
will scatter, blessings upon those who are 
worthy all along life’s beautiful pathway. We 
know of no more glorious wclcomo to new
born spirits In tbo homo of tho atjgcls than 
that which comes lo those who havb minis
tered to tho poor and tho neodv on earth. 
Those who have been recipients of their bless
ings, as well as their friends who havegono 
before them, and who havo witnossed th« 
good deeds dono, como around them with 
wreathed garlands of gratitude and love in re
turn for lhe good deeds dono in lhe body. Oar 
frtend Isaac T. Hopper has often spoken to 
ua of lhe rich and rare bleasinga that camo to 
him in his now home, from thoso whom ho 
kmu’^rtol personally, but to whom ho had 
ttkinlnered In hours of trial and suilering. It 
.femafoi to bo true, as was said of old, " Inas
much as ye did II upto tho loast of these, yo 
did B ualo me." Tbo samo diving'law that 
operated so lovingly iniJcsus, will operate In 
us, If wo give heed to tho voice that speaks in 
the inmost recesses of our souls, saying,’"This 
is the way, walk thou in if'

Tlic Little Bouquet.

The. Little Botiqvrr for April is nearly 
ready. With tho next number, Il outers on ita 

third year. It bloomed into existence for tho 
purpose of remaining on jjarlh permanently, 
and spreading glad tidings among all classes. 
Commence your subscription with the next 
number. For ono dollar you gel 12 n 
containing in tho aggregate 3M
forty or fifty illustration«. Il should 
duccd inti) every family. |i per year. 'Direct 
iUUOIO-PlULOSOi'mCAL PODLUBUtO HOUSE, 
Chicago, Illinois. . X.

and 
intro-

Kingdom of HcaVeu. -X

Thomas Cook's little paper, published at 
-No. 50 Broom^eW-Sc, Boston, Is upon our 
lablo. Il Is a noally executed monthly four 
pago paper, 75 cents.ptr ahqum. Il 1« brim 
foil of «XMnlricities, cutting right, and left, 
wllhoul much regard for who is hit.

Ukdkr tho head of " Elhnopsycos," a term 
signifying man, aod.l and universe, Profoooor 
Theodore F. Price has prepared a course of 
five discourses founded upoq. and. embodying 
the principles of the philosophy of life, as 
demonstrated by strictly sclenllfio research. 
While engaged in lecturing upon IJboral topic« 
through various portions of the*  country, for

somu )<ars. Mr Pnco h:.s fell 'he urgent need 
for such a gradation of prinripka an !b embod
ied in the ’’ Etiinopsycoa," and l>i,n bcuu suc
cessful in meeting it Tnc following are the- 
pul ) .-clh of lhe above mcullonoil Ivclurcfi-. " Or 
igiti uf Worlds and their Governing Law«;’’ 
"Cbil«lh<><<d of 'the Eirth and E.omcntary 
Life;" "Origin of Man and the Development 
Theory;" "Man's Budirnciitary Blate and 
tho l)»wn of Immortality/' "Tuo lUtlex 
World of Emanations." Tho above courae uf 
•cioniiflc lectures agreeing generally with the 
philosophy of Herbert Bponccr, Wallace, D.»r- 

win and Denton, which underlie and support 
the Harmonial Philosophy, Mr, Price will 
deliver at any place or bofure any society de
siring bis services. The couisu may !«• ex 
tended inditimtely ss may !»e desirrg. Ad
dress until July drat, Thcodure F Price, 
Monon, White county. Ind.

Dan T Ei’wahps writ« 1 aa follows to the 
Bpuiiu.tlibls of Missouri, KatHMMud Colora 
do: ' 1 shall Lave here about lhe 1 > h of 
June, and »hall travel through inc country tu 
•uinu point tn ¿’.»lorad«), an«l I would like to 

lecture at cv.ry available point oil the way It 
is not the p*y  I want, but the g<.- d uf the 
cause ll^t 1 work fur, and 1 take such pay as 
the Trn ndi fed able to give atut Hunk I earn. 
B ? it further understood that 1 denounce free 
ItiBlIsm in all shapes. 1'ivni adif/csa meat 
Theresa, W ivn«« (?•» . "

Ilalr Kcntorecl to Buhl IIimuIn. •

Tlwn. I) C. Smith, writing *r<»m  lluO Fourth 
street, N’ W . Washington. I> V • *’’eb .-'»ji, 
IH75, says:

Mlis ItontNtiON:—I have not lined your hair 
restorative nmcc la&t summer I left for Rhode 
lalnnd about that lime. 1 now inclose you a 
lock of the new hair that has cmne upon my 
bald head by the use of the uni'bbx of restorn 
live you sent mo. If you think it neciMBary 
for inc to use more, send it tu no*  and 1 wnl 
send you the pay for the eunc. [ tl was s.4ae, 
nice IwkiDg. dark colored Idck uf hair which 
he sen’ | 1 am iusl recovering froui pneumo
nia. I inclose the monev. for a prrsctiplivn 
for my general health. FJei-e atteud io my 
caso and oblige. • ,

(IHATITI HI. KX1-RESSKI) 1'011 IIKIM< HKhlollEU 
TO It BALTIC

Mun A II R-UI1NS in, l‘«i East Ad&ns Bt, 
Chicago - Pardon my silence in not rehorliug 
lo you. My oldest child has been Bick with 

.measles. I am feeling much better than wheu 
• I wrote you last. Y<>u and your spin*,  friends 

have done well. 1 have taken the last of th«*  
allrrativo. 8ha!*.  1 take any more at present» 

’H« ping lo hear from you soon, 1 will close by 
vxprcMihg a great tuanv thanks, and may 
•■God blew von Mbs H D Cam

MarillZX, Y , Feb. 2G:b, |s;.'„

Dbaf. Mr» RcniNb'jN —Please lind.inclo»ed 
another lock uf n.y hair and two dollars fur 
some more magnetized paper» My health has 
improved in every respect. The sensation uf 
dizziness has left me and my heart l»cal6 quite 
natural, and I am gaining in strength trom 
day lo day I am very grateful to you and 
your spirit band for the great*  bcntlll that hM 
uectj cunferrod upon me in the retraining of 
my health su far. aud I hope that 1 »ball be 
porrniitK'ntiyflCured. Answer ns Boon as pun 
siblo. Yours fur the truth,

Midi T/AIHia Lamb.
Vineland, N .1 . March 1st, is:.',.

Bannbhup Liuht fur «aio nt tnc oflicu of 
this paper. if

$1 <15 vents rencwH trial Hubacrip- 
tioitN olio yi'ar.

The A «/ranee, un the Bliiiuiivafl-Gitn 

— A Strictly Orthodox Opinion.

The Chicago lUi.b.io i’tiruhjhiical I‘un 
LisiiiNO IIi»uhk have issued i handsome edi
tion of J. C-ckburn- Thomson’« translation 
of tho "Bbagavsd Gita; nr. a Dkcoiino on Di- 
vSfle matters between Krishna and Arjuna." 

.«Aside from the puem Iteelf, the book contains 
a long Introductory Erssy od Swskril Philoa< 

*ophy. An instructive and docply Interesting 
volume. If the religious conceptions and re
ligious poems of thoso ancient Aryan» bear 
some rcsumblanco tu the Hebrew Bcrlptun», 
tho contrast« between thorn aro yot more jb- 
maxkable. Il is only tie densest prejudice 
which-does not turn from tho perusal of these 

. anebmt rWIgious classics tu tho Scriptures of 
tho Old and New Testament« with a «juickened 
sense of their Inconjparab'.e superiority.— Ike 
Adcinet. March 4fA.

■ > > ■ - ---------

-Business tolleri.
The Clock Struck Three.

< iiuipInhitM of*  Short Credits.

Wo hsv«‘ received Jitters from some sul.scnh 
• m wIid hiivc renewed, complaining timt we 
have not given them full credit Our explana
tion is this These cases only occur whore the 
subscriber has neglected to inclose the postage 
tn addition tu thu subscription In all such 
c*s?a  we deduct it from the amount «ent, and 
credit the remainder

---------------------- *-------------- «f—
Tut al KUMBCiuiiKRs wtio renew fur one year 

must not fail to state, when they remit, thaj- 
they aro trial RiibBcrj^ors *

The Wonderful Healer'and Clair vojant— 
Urn. C. M. MorrlHiiu.

____
This celebrated Medium is the instnimrnt 

or 6ru.4Di.tn used by the invisibles fur the 
treat tit uf humanity The placing of bar name 
before the pubbe te by r< quest of her Control
ling B»nd They through her organism, 
treat <i!t r/iw.rv» tin«/ ruir in every instance 
" in-re the vital organs mccMary to continue 
life nrc not destroyed. Mrs Morrison in an

UliVoNM I.iUS 1RAHC R MKItiUM, «'¡.A ill VoWNI 
AM» < I.AIHAl.n'lKM

From the very beginning, hcla is marked as 
n moot rcmarkahlr lariwr of stli CC*«,  such as 
has M<l<l-<n> if tetr fallen to the lot of any per 
eon ‘ No disease seems too insidious lo 
remove, nor patient 1<m» far gone lu bj re 
stored.

Mrs Morrieon, becoming entranced, the 
!<x,.k of hair la submitted io Her control The 
iJlsgnovH ih given tnroiigh her Bps by the 
Band, nud taken down by her Sccrelhry. Tfie 
original inatiuecripl Ih sent to the Correspond
ent.

Wheu Medicines are ordered, the cwj is 
submitted to Mrs Morrison’s Medical Him!, 
who give a prescription suited to the rase. 
Her Medical Hind u*«  vegetable remedies, 
(which they magotlizti. combined with a 
acicntillc application uf the magnetic healing 
power.

I>tngn<.Hing disease by luck of hair, || «H> 
{(J>vc age ami sei i

Il iiwdiva belli by mail prepaid.
Sl'KCiFIC yon El’H.BPfY AM» NKl'KAUIII

Mohkih »n, Li »«»on, 
251'J. 

vl7o25.lJ.

Addr«M Mm C M
Mass, Na. ltrj Westminster Hl , Box

#1.50 Vitya lor thin paper one year, 
to new trial Miilrscriliers, and 15 cents 
pays the postage one year, which han 
paid In advance, making 11.65, which 
be remitted lu advance.

io be
mua»

. Only One Pollar a Y eUr.

That beautiful magazine, Tn« Little Buu- 
qurr. la sent free 
yr'n fur <>NK DuL 
up n Chili uf Five subscribers, will have it 
Mint to him or her free, Address Hki.iuio- 
^JHLUHIU’KICAL I’lmi.tflllNU Horog, Chicago, 
»» - - - r- ’ rl

Tick Phookrsaivk Lyceum of Unii ago holds 
jts sessions in GótMyTcuiplar's Hall, corner of 
Washington and Deaplaint*.  sis , every Sunday 
st 12 ¡io p m. Aliare invited

s uf postage to any person tw 
lRah. Any one who will gel

-

¿Harried.
In Aulturii, N Y , F<<> -'h. I-7L l-y Ite» .1 II llarh r. 

<!«<>. W J’ c». uf Auburn and «.'alimi! llaitr.ii, uf 
bpnon-ur'..

In Àt.' irn N 4 , Feb fini. 1S75. lt< » II Har
ter. Laxt.» Watn ' and Alke Mi» a> «li »f \u

Ir, Auburn, x \ . Mirri, -d. KJ b> II» . .1 II llv 
t.-t. ' Man» r- l' Lt»i. <<lbktL< iteli», al.! Hi-a
ARI«M<N. uf «»*a*CO

Ih Auburn. N I.. MmcI. Jrd, 1*75.  bv lt-v l .’I Uji 
'ut, baxilt. Hi M«BT .lid Axs. Ut.» vai» a.l uf Auirafa, 
N i

l'Anw.l hi «tinou * wart,
Icr, HiitoiR, mían' *”f< o.f .1 ame» ai.tl l'aiiht Dfian, «<»t
tt<- «»nJng Of the if'.h uf Feb, ai<v 2 uiontto nul \ _jpwl|| Ii>dc|ivn*tetl  u;oa
days.

llAaatKTT Mbiitim pB'Bedtobpliit-llftf. Marco J. IS'.*-.  
Born J\lr. 1-1«. Mod r. icy».

8bc I'MBcd away r><»ccfa:iy and calnGy.-aEd wiltuai a 
nntatf,

I'wed to BpIriHlto, te-tn OosidaJll. Jan. Ilnd, lalft. 
Mr. JuiK W. Fauni», agvd 48 year*.

Mr. Fbhiii* btobevo fwble In iroallh for abcra« flvo 
year». Ho became a believer In ibe Spiritual I'hltoap- 
pby In Fob'uary, lt<A; bl» family alao; and < >< r afitr- 
ward he workrd with great xeal and rrer»;y for tbc »d- 
«ancemeot of tbo beautiful caute uf-Mpltllasll»a>

’ R. E E.
PaaMd toSpirikiir«, froto Bcrg.u. X ¥.. Ji

MaryJ.tpr
Al) tbit lori 

dono to 
ate nn 
all In 
or and belivi Ufo. , d an«' 
bar OV«r Cito "Sblnlng River." leaving tor paren 
aUvca and rtrlenda. to Borrow over her «arly d»| 
from tbo tanta fono. -

1-GX D”»* A. 8»i-

earth life, ihr pu. 
lkUbJecC of (hla

*Kb IM, 
tiAui-s. only child oí Molili* T. aud 

!Û.. - •
acUvo ha».«l» could <la was 

lie, afloctlon- 
.. a <n mia notice, but 

nd to much moro In tho Lift?.- 
¡vi» camo and conducted 

‘ . --’«nu. rol- 
t panuro 

’Tto’tnninii’wM’ attended uotbe 4tb last.. In the Pre»- 
byterian church, al Berreo Center, ny a largo coocoorM 
of people to wfxxn the comfort«. cqnaoltUoa». Maullé» 
aod glorie.of iMrituaJitt» -ero proeeetrd by lUv. J. IL 
Harter, of Auburn. N. Y.. after welch tbe canta roinalta 
—ero taken lo Holley, for lntìTmect

Newspapers ■nd Magazines

For ««lo nt tho OfTlco of this Papor:
Phrenological Journal. N. Y. SOcte. Per Copy 

Banner or I.l«ht. Boston. ».................
Mplritaal Magaxine. J^mpbte 1ft •• " **
Spiritual Mcleatlnt. Boston. 1 “ “

ACKNTS WANTED FOR 
“PEOPLE FROM 

The Other World«”
Tba great sooaaUra of the ago. Col. Olcott's wftijdcr- 

KOD^HUMXHTIA!» SPIRIT MANIP1MTATI0S8 
lull/ ll'uBtrat*«!.  Aarnt*  •vervwtova.

Addrwa AMERICAN PI HI.1NHINU CO..
118 Kandolpb BL, tnicago. Ihlnola.

v! Salts
- ----------- . ................... .. , . ■ -------------

Cured fox*  Nothing.
I am iMtmcSed br»’ BpUlt Pbyriclaa to beai tbs »lek. 

poor. graUC Those able can sead Iras offwlsgf. 8«.a 
•go, asx and aymptrms, and return noriags to L. A. 
CaBSAKD, Box tl, Berkeley Springs. W. Va. («18«Stn

FIRE INSURANCE CO
OF NEW YOKE.

Twmity tho V. .r.- |*rn-u<  >u I x,..-, ,,lh,,.
I .»rg< .1 Net turi i..^..! i, « i -u.imut

CASH ASSETS, SI,500,000 
lhVtSt(OI>ilUli:COST«TE$ BOSOS m«. -800(X»

Thr Kr.or.l <>( llil« < nnipun« in tiro 
< l«l< i»a<i tir«- uriti (liroti^l.oiil i|,r 41 ■ ■' 
»» lili.- ««nr of «h*  four,« <>iii|><<iil> « iorn»> 
Ing < In- In if •• I ntlrr »4 r||> »■*  ly<iu>,” 
I- «% i'll miri lu t orii>>l) I«l»o44n,

liu.iugliolil

DEVERIDCE & HARRIS,
JlHiiML'.-r- Wratr-rii I». p’r, 

lid and 118 l i-8i!lc Succi, Ct.cago,

l>\t IS A I: I «H A. Au’ t.l.,
I.ri l.a«ullf »1., <1 ;<».

>

AGENTS’ WANTED X. ¿C. 
pu'ili.ii.d a, 11| ii.r '«ii,.in iu.i) uur > tua tanna 
BKi'tlte

Nalloual l*iii»llal»li>s  «•<».. < lilenco. III.
»tenlik

Agon tn ivnn tod to tako Agon ts*  Cuido.

1. s whu w«M sgH>ia aad wbat (of ceaiAAltar. .
Jnrnos P. Scott, isscivk nt. cikteako.

•iTnikWl

VITAL MAGNETISM

I

X Kit 4 12

'!’»>.• M umici I«» Tluu»i*y  I >«<I’•»nd -

IMl, I4I»<I II l»«-(t«T I *1»  I I <>»<» |> 11 5 
<»r < • h r«< i-:. \ i > 11« 111 « -k< i.
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BY E. I). BABBITT. D.M..

ittili t uUss 1 •nini-1-> i- -lu-T • ■ '"‘in * /< <•Ih' »■< i»._ ito -<i i - vi Fimi!. ■
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Items of the !>»»>

d tested a conclusion of the writing, the alate 
was opened and the following appeared

“ Drab Fioi.xu:— Do not mied what others 
may say. Hu true to yourself. 1 am. a*  ever, 

(•ignt*<
Of enurso evefj i>_dy knew “lió Ihe sweet 

poetess

Ai «CK Caiiv

Illi. 8LADB TAKES VI' THF- GM1NTL.KT

The FnoltahVhargcs made acainst Dr. Mans
field, and Dr Blade, and Mr. Foster, by.a nfr 
»HQ styling himself ".Irqulrcr." in the Arte 
Yark llerahl has been answered overwhelm 
Ingly by-diflorenl writers in tbc -same paper, 
one of whom tested the««! men by a -hundred 
sittings with picm, and found them tube true, 
reliable and remarkable, while other persons 
who have had ooly one or two sittings 
with them, and go with a determination to put 
down both them and Spiritualism logetber. 
rather than gtl at tho truth, havo deqdunced 
them «« impostors In the Bunday Herald ot 
Feb. 28th, Dr. Blade < fl*rs  to test the matter 
with tno'‘Inquirer," b< fore intelligent gentle 
men In any room in tbo city. The judges are. 
to be neither Spiritualists nor church mem
ber«. bat to h© "middle aged, candid and in
telligent." This is the b»M way to take the 
wind out of these conceited, self appiloted 
umpires who tbiok they can better uudcAtand 
a matter in ono or two seances than somfc of 
the best scientists of tho day can ^ftcr years 
of investigation. .
7ftE CAREER OF RELIGHT < JdEAS. By

Hudson Tuttle, published bv J Burn», London 
For sale bv ’he Rei u.io-I’hii.« »• !’• u

Hot sK. Chicago.,

1 Tais work is written in thcsanT^pithy, con- 
cisc.and forcible atylo that character zea all of 
Mr. Tuttle’s writings, and cuts up with a 
keen blade the sophistries and superstition*  of 
the theological world. According to the /¿-.T 
ffitnit Proponfion ho say«: 9

"Man was created a perfect being in a per
fect world, by a direct and mlrsculoUB act of 
an Iofloito God, and by disobedience brought 
sin and dtsth into tho world, thereby becom
ing cslraoged and lost from God."

Mr. Tultlo shows tho framework of the ab
surd religious plan of salvation, after which 
ho states tbo results, which arc priesthood, 
superstition, bigotry, persecuting tuppression 
of knowledge, and tho arrogaacfi of infallibili
ty " '

lie next states tho first scientific proposition, 
which Is that "man was evolved from lower 
forms of beings, and has progressed from the 
lowest estate to his present civilization by in
herent growth.

Tho dependent propositions arc:
1. Man has neVcr fallen from a «late of per

fection; never has been nor can be estranged 
or lest from God.

2. Tbc only possible mediatorship that can 
exist between man and Gid, is knowledge.

3 Bin or evil, is imperfection which can be 
eradicated only by normal growt|j. Min is 
anil must bo his own savior.

•I A creature of organ’zition and subject to 
unchanging laws, man, in the church sense of 
those terms, is not a free sgcnl, nor has he a 
free will. His apparent free agency Is based 
on the combination of forces by which he be
came an individual."

5. .Mortal life is not probationary; immor- 
'tality is not bestowed, but evolved frotn, and 
a direct continuance of, the physical being.

0. Tbo only infallible, authority is Natt^ro-- >. 
rightly interpreted by rc&soJK

Results:
Nobility of life; highest ideal aspiration for 

perfect ion; calm reliance in the preset co of 
universal and omnipotent force; all embracing 
charity _nj»d-1>hi\*nthropy;  an earoeptand sue- 1 
ccssful endeavor ioaclualiza the idckj perfect 
life rendered possiblo by his organ;z»tion "

Hudson Tuttle's "Arcana of Nature" and 
"Arcana of Spiritualism," arc among the 1 
richest scientific works that Spiritualism has 
thus far produced, and so far a*  the plat«« of 
these books have been destroyed, they should 1 
bo replaced. f—

CA K f / \

Ihti-iamo nob 
,»Hb. Wc t 
jiany for * 
Here, agal 
wk« uselc&i

while thh
3 < xtra fa

Al ICR
wag, or rather t», fur. na tbo-iame noble spirit, 
she is not dead nor sleepfrih. Wc have had 
the pleasure <f her comjlany tor some limo al 
our home at intervals. Here, agalu, was forro 
and intelligence, and it wi¿« useless to hunt for 
a confederate. ' '

A moment later, while thb medium’s bands 
were in full view, an < xtra fall sized hand, as 
nanfral-looking as any in the flesh, was pro- 
Jciited upon our vest, for a few seconds, nut 
only once, but several times, much to our as
tonishment. Whence it cathe, or whither it 
wept, we know not. This was our first oppor
tunity for witnessing a materialization of any 
part'of the human form divine, and under the 
circumstances of a clear »unlight and ImpoB- 
aibiJjJiy of mortal manufacture, was very sat
isfactory.

At various times the doctor invited our at
tention to tho demonstrations, while at other 
moments, in quj¿x succession, our coat was 
pulled, hand jiod knee caressed, and 
rapped jipon, *itho.?.  his observation.

¡ A IJRA'. Y « ABT<'ll CHAIR.

several feet away from contact, waa whirled 
around, as if endowed w«th “free agency." 
We examined it at once—saw nothing suspi
cious upon it or about It.

We next inspected an accordion, a small, 
cheap one, with nothing remarkable about it 
inside or out. The doctor held it in bis right 
hand, hy the bellows end, when it began to 
play a spirited tunc', then anolbrr, of (uIkjio 
mc&furc, producing a very «llectivn organ 
tremolo, or o>r a thing very diillcult, if
not Impossible for an incarnate br^lo with 
both hands. The left hand of tCe medium 
lay in sight, our feet pressed upon both of hia 
two feel. During the playing several hands, 
or one hand several times, wc can-not say 
which, sppoared fully materialized to the 
wrist in the neighborhood of our stomach, as 
plain as Btlsbazzar’s, but nOt so fiarfu)

While this was going •-> in our front, a 
heavy marble top table, several feet behind 
the medium, was seized upon violently and 
whirled aruund< throwing ol! the articles upon 
it as unexpectedly as its agent was invisible to 
the most cartful scrutiny. .

Then lastly, by request, the entire table 
arose squarely from the fljorand ascended the

" UCI KR air." -—
turned vpiidc down, and Kittled upon our 
beads a little threateningly, then slowly arose 
higher, turqcd over", and returned to .the floor, 
thus concluding these astonishing evidences uf 
the intelligent action of dcCarnato spirit upon 
matter.

It is unnecessary ip add a word for the ex 
pcrienccd in favor of this gifted medium; but 
to thosif who say "seeing is believing,we 
would say, " G> and set!" The doctor not 
only cures body aches, but heart aches, and 
one hour's undeniable communion with your 
"dead,” 
than a 
proof.

New

chair

so called, will do you more service 
thousand theories without a single

York. Feb. 17 h, H

I. W Seaver's Report nt the Búllalo 
X. Y . Convention.

DR WILBUR
Will take « room al my residence^2-12 

2 !J BL, N. Y., for awhile,-for the purpu 
magnetic healing.

Spiritual Phenomena In New York

Bro. Jonk« —Agreeably to your suggestion, 
yc send you herewith ¿n arcuunt of some 
spiritual phenomena in Now York, bolleving 
the facts as herein exactly stated will interest 
the reader.

Monday afterncon, Feb. 15lh, we purchased 
a double slate with Wooden backs (weight two 
pounds, nine ounce»), anti proceeded with II 
to " try the spirits" at Dr. Henry Blade’s, No. 
25 East Twenty first street, this city.

After a pleasant conversation with the dec- 
lor upon tbo.UDjust suspicion of deceit and in
sanity to whicn mediums and believers are 
subject, and the Encouraging impetus which 
'tho phenomena of laic Lave excited in the pub
lic mind, wo entered a snaciobs room in the 
rear of the office, at3j o clock, tho sun shin
ing brightly in the room. Bitting down to- 
Eether at a long, heavy tabjo. and Joining 

ands, immediately raps and thump? issued 
from beneath. 'Wo examined tho manufac
ture of Xho table above and underneath, and 
■aw nothing uncommon in its structure, afid 
only a small support for the flaps.

Resuming our AcaU, the medium took up a 
small slate of hlkiown (asked us to examine it 
cxrefully’f we saw U was clean upon buth’sldcs? 
and marked the innor aldo with i

FHONCGIUrHIC CRABACTKRS
to prevent a possible revenlpn), and held It 
al the corner of the table; a violent agitation 
occurred, the same .struggle following when 
held In our'own hands. Closely observing 
that both of the doctor's legs and boUv-hands 
were In full view, raps were ahowertW upon 
tho right and rear ol our chair, somo distance, 
from the doctor, and entirely out of his reach. 
The spirit was asked If It could not move us 
in the chair, when at once the chair with our 
weight was pulled around. We asked, " Who 
11 it pulling us?'*  Immediately the folded 
slate, which was lying unopened in the mid
dle of the table before ns, was heard to scratch 
within, as if some one were writing with the 
small bit of pencil inside. .Opening th'a lids, 
the following words were found in answer: .

"I^.was I pulling you. (signed) "A. C." 
Who "A. O." is will apppear in a moment 
Then our own heavier slate, Which wo had 

brought, and which had lain closed and un
disturbed before us, was removod by invisible 
hands to-tho extreme oppbslto end orthe table, 
carriod-below and returned slowly and peep- 
»ly over the odge, then thrown the length 

tho table back into our hands. If the aoc- 
tof did it, his legs or hands must have-sud
denly grown ten foot, but his entire person re
mained stationary in sight We remarked that 

e.would say.that even that 
n was efketed by fraud. Immo- 

ly there was a sound of writing between 
the frafhes of the slate, as It noW lay closed 
and untouched, and when the raps within in-.

.|.*-»Tut'fd  Vr»?iV'« .»(„/ /,>oMfrs and No'eri /*  

the ¡fyintuai .
Convened we are in our associate capacity, 

after the lapse of more than ’hrec years, it ap
pears eminently tilting that 1 should present a 
brief account of my stewardship during that 
time, m the presiding-« ffiepr of this Associa
tion, and also k^ulgc in a few ¡icrtlneol re
marks concerning the presctfl status of our 
world-encircling'faith , for every year, yea, 
every month, adds noteworthy incidents and 
features to the heavenly unfoldings attendant 
upon its restless march. ■

This Association was organ'zed at Roches
ter. November 7th. l"G7, by the adopjion of 
the present Conelituiiun. Our veteran soldier. 
Brother Warren Chase, at whose instance Jbc 
first Convention wsa held, was elected its first 
President, Its first annual Convention was 
held in Buflslo, in June. 1SG8, and Brother 
Chase re elected to tae Presidency.

Altha’ Convention, the feature of perform
ing missionary wotk. which had previously 
liecn carried on by the Geneseo Association of 
Spiritualist», was assumed by the State Asso
ciation, and the Genesee Asscciation merged 
into It—A miulonarv committee of six having 
been added to the officers of tho Stale Associa
tion.

The second annual Convention was held 
Rochester, June :Wth lBGD; and Brother P. 
Clum elected. President;

The third annual Conv'nlioo whs held 
LcRoy. September 2d, 1-871, at which 1 was 
honored by .being called lo its Presid« ncy. 
During the two years and more Bine© June, 
180D, no mn’Ubg of Ihe Association bad been 
held>the i Ulcers holding over under a claues 
to thatt fleet in tho Constitution. During a 
portion of that lime valuable missionary labor 
had been performed by Brothers Dean Clatko 
land A. C. Woodrufl, and Bjstcr El z» C. Wood- 
roll, but lacx of funds and inadequate 
muncration rendered it necessary to discon
tinue ihal Important feature of our progressive 
work.

ITis buCJust to and tbal the < fficlcnl labor of 
Brother and Sister WoOdruit was almost a 
gratuity, so far as this A,uociation was con
cerned, and ft la a pleasure to bear testimony 
that wc havo few, if any, among our public 
exponents who have more unmistakably de
monstrated, by purity of llto and Intelligent 
presentation of tho Important truths lnvolvod. 
their fllncM fdr this species of Jabor, and 
their unselfish devotion to Its Interests. Blnco 
that time, on account of lack of funds in the- 
treasury of tbo Association, no regular mission- 
arjlabors havo been carried on by the Asso
ciation.

Tho fourth annua) Convention was called 
to be held st -Hemlock Hall, North Collins, 
Aug. 31st, 1872, in connection with tho yearly 
meeting at the same time and place, but,.ow
ing to tne prow of business Cid other inter
esting features of that meeting, ours was un
intentionally allowod to pass, unattended to, 
and. as was the case previously, tho < Ulcers 
held over until others should be chosen «Ind 
enter upon their dalles. . r~~

Thls long delay in holding meeting and 
electing new officers has not been In 'accord
ance with the choice of the officers of the As
sociation. but frqm a variety of circumstances 
fully explainable, did time permit. Upon our 
present meeting, therefore, devolves tne duty 
of elecJiDg an entire set or officers, including 
the six members of tho missionary committee. 
The officers consist of a President, two Vice 
Presidents, a Secretary and .Treasurer and 
Missionary. Committee of six. I can but ex; 
press my regrets that so 1 itllc has been accom
plished since our last annual meeting.
. In the month of November, 1872, I circulat
ed in Rochester a petition to a Judgo of the 
Supreme Court, asking that this Association 
be recognized as a legally incorporated Asso-

in 
I.

in

ciAtloD in »« roKtHnce with chapter GIM of the 
laws of IS72, ( secured twcniy six numra to
said pelillo«», and the <'!11<-’>»I lanc'ton of bu- 

v Dvrwin H • it»*  mid 
. . on ffiu in ihe Couniy C'Ctk’ji i!i‘-i of

gnl incorporation as mtined in lb’' pc’Hion— 
for mutual impr<>vcm«ui l>< r. Ii<i"us kn >wl- 
edge. or the furtherance of rel'giuua opinion, 
through literary, fcient'fle, Q.is»nmary ard 
other appropriate agencies and inatrumental-- 
licd. Thus wn have the foundation of a Blate 
Bpirilualutic Organization, legally Authorized 
to receive bequests of real and personal estate; 
and la convey and ^ronriatc the same to the 
puipoM contempla« d In the petition, tho 
scoj»e cf whl i pró^d enough to cover al^ 
the sgcDcies neccssary'to employ for many 
years lo come. I should' fail to express my 
feeling should 1 omit to congratulate my dear 
brothers and sisters in view of the rapid spread 
and acceptance of tho faith and phenomena 
which wc arc now «not to aid and perpetuate. 
Judging from cvidt\nA reaching us from all 
quarters of the glJw, the spread of thrao 
glorious spiritual truths, based upon phenom 
ena and scientific elucidation, is unparalleled 
by any corresponding event in this world's his
tory. From year to year higher and ¿lili 
higher unfoldings and more and moro conclu
sive evidences arc bursting upon and startling 
the denizens of earth, disturbing the crystal
lized creeds and dogmas of past a^d present 
centuries, rendering imperative a reconstruc
tion of tho faith of the religious worldi Since 
cur list annual meeting,, between three and 
four years ago. new and interesting phases of 
tho spiritual phenomena have authoritatively 
attracted the attention of ihe scientific world, 
and commanded by their overwhelming proofs 
the acknowledgment of eomi of the rirat scien
tists of the ago, that they «re indeed what they 
profess to Ge—spiritual. Professors Crookes, 
Wallace and Vsrlcy, eminent names iu con
servativo England, after thorough investiga 
lion and crucial testing, have given their un
qualified testimony in favor of their genuine 
spiritual belief, confirming and establishing 
Conclusively the reality of tho materialization 
of spiritual beings—dcnionsiratiug that they 
may be seen, beard to speak and felt; ai also 
posscselng sufficient tangioility to enable a 
photographic likeness I'» be taken of toe ma
terialized spirit. Many of us. jrea, millions, 
did not require these scieniiflc Indorscmen’b 
to common 
of us.bad 
those tan

preme iCmtrt Judge E
placet} P oc illy in ihe 1
M «nu * County, «hua p> » fee'-bg ihm a<

hem to our acceptance. Some 
so highly favored as to witness 

le materialistic demonstrations
previous to/tbeir being indorsed by learned 
scieaUe*-<«>nl  the world al large riquired 
gome such guarautce, and tbc reiults have been 
exhibited in tbc changed tone of our secular 
press.

All attentive readers must have noted th:s 
radical rhnngo In their treatment of thia sub
ject-. A few months since, thtir allusions to 
phenomenal and other occurrence^ were very 
apt to be accompanied by a suocr cf derision, 
or at least by a q u al i lie st ion that they did no^ 
accept them, but considered them tho result of 
trick or delusion. Now how changed their 
lono. Lengthy recounts arc published with
out so much sb a word of apology. Borno of 
our most prpular magazines give elaborate art
icle*  In its favor from such publicists as R »b- 
ert Ddc i‘won and others, while ono popular 
New York City daily, the G'ruj^ic, devotcB 
much spBco in two issucs^ficr week, with ap- 
prt priiye pictorial Illustrations: to the repre
sentation of seances at tho Eddy«. Biraws 
show tho direction of tbc wind. Tho secular 
press ia bqt a barometer of public sentiment, 
and this changed tone shows conclusively 
which way the stream of popular thought Is 
tending. The angel world la furnishing the 
spiritual S^Tbd for tbo millitine, and the secular 
press has become Its carrier. I/jt us blc«» them 
for it; although they know not what efficient 
auxiliaries they aro in spreading there glad 
tidings which aro destined for and needed by 
all mankind. And let us, dear brothers and 
sisters, in view of tbo exalted source from 
whence Ibis great revolution emanates; in view 
of the blessings II has already conferred on us 
individually, and the world collectively, and 
in view of Its transccndenllraporUncc viewed 
from whatever direction it may be, let uh, 
with renewed eourage and dovotlon, reconse
crate ourselves to its promulgation and ad
vancement, aud ) »Sniog hands with tbo ang< 1 
world aid, by our limo, means and influence, 
to carry It forward to a triumphant consum
mation .

I. L. Potter’« Report

IIro Jone«:—Again 1 come befo'c you with 
my report regarding the p’nsperlly' of our 
cause, Spiritualism. During February I visited 
Like City, Read's Landing, Pauselim, Minne
sota City, Ftica, Chaiflcld and Si. CbsrleB, 
giving iw'eniy ono Icc'urca, adding two new 
names as members to the Association. I have 
received in collodions and yearly dues |l-’».0O; 
expenses |l I'J.

February was full of experiences. Lake 
Ciiy has had the satisfaction 6f knowing just 
how far Spiritualists and I.lberalists can stlil- 
iato. One year ago they were going on swim- 
mlngly, feeling tb«^ they could work together, 
but exi>ericuce has taught them that the Lib
er alls la as they style themselves aro tho most 
illiberal and soltbh people/tfiby have in that 
town. Spiritualists have got to stand alone, 
then they-will prosper. ‘ ' »"

Mrs. Blanchard, tho artist medium of Now 
L'lm, was al Lake City. Tho Liberalism wer.o 
Ifvited to examine the pictures that appeared 
in Iho wash bowl. "Consistency they say is a 
jewel;''»uch a jewel can bo found at Lako 
City. You must.bo suro and wrlto libenl be- 
foro the j jwcl. Well, they appointed threo 
persons io procure tho bowl and water and 
keep the jams under their observation all the 
lime, and this consistent man was ono of 
the committeo.'Tiut when notified to come-and 
examino tho picture that had appeared under 
these let t conditions, ho would not go, and 
said be would oot'bcllcvo it if ho know it was 
true. Can Spiritualists affiliate with such 
Llbcralists as thiaT I for ono am willing they 
should make.tho trial, and'Xhen they fair as 
they havo al Like City, thoylneod not blame' 
spirits or Spiritualism. For ono I want my 
Kiluallsm clear. I do no want It reduced 

either Llbcrallim, so celled Radicalism or 
Freelovelam, for either of tho above Ingredi
ents will weaken It very materially, If It -does 
not kill it outright

Al Road's wc had a fanny r plaode enacted by 
a bigot Wilson has fitted up a hall there for 
a Union Bunday Bchool. I have always had 
it for lectures before, but this limo one of my 
lectures wis to bo delivered on Bunday, and 
the dear man wpuld not let us have the hail, 
saying, it was bad enough to let it on week 
daya vflthoul desecrating it on Bunday. You 
must remember th^t Wilson la not tho man 
that refused the use of the hall, but his bigoted 
agent *■  Perhaps be might como under .tho 
head of Liberal or Radical Christian.

At Cha’field, the churches were doing their 
best to convert sinners. Thoy had succeeded 
in forcing some children to- get up and say 
they lovcfl Jeans. One full grown man that is 
ncm Gompvi hU been Induced or seduced to 
say th at be bad found tho Savior. But with 
all of tho excitement hmong tho churches we 
never had belter or more respectful audiences 
than at this visit The Presbyterian preschor

he wm going to ke< p up «he mc>-ooga un 
tlf he converted tbo wh-uu town <L.e man 
said that '• ><| would have If*  p it a new head 
•ui him beforo they could stull such tCbchiugs 
down him.

At Saratoga,, Feb 27 h, 1 delivered a i!|*-  
courFp'-fJver ihe rem'aio*  of Pl-• 
daughter of T. B and Epsa Cta«u*on.  aged 
five years. Sue was sick only two days. 

'•Scarlet fever liberated her ,»p‘rit from the 
bands of clay, as it winged I'» li ght heaven 
ward Io company with attending aogels. 
Many heard fur the flrat time the beauties of 
Spiritualism presented to comfort the mourn
ers, and many words spoken-wcro treaaured up 
in good and honest souls that aro ecckiug for. 
tho light. The parents do not mourn without 
hope, fur they know their daughter lives, and 
can come back to them.

Respectfully. 
J. L. Potter.

Si. Chat les, March 1st. '75 
Permanent address, Northfield, Rice Co., 

Minn.
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Career of Rei g ious Ideasi

Their Ultimate: •

The Religion of Science
By I luclscn Tuttle.

—*
Having mad*  arrangement*  »Uh th« London Tub- 

l!Mi«-r. we are now enatil d to »apply till» work at a 
■mall advance on 'h" EukHeh price It I» pronuuaerd 
by Eng l-b critic*  ■ » having rcdiarkablo iu*rit,  and ba*  
met with a large aale

C«»<vt«xt*: —Religion and Nc|enr*.-L  Introductory i 
I Uba« I. ItaHgtont. 3.111.-«»»teal R«vl*w-P«tlach1*m:  
J, l-olyth.l.m; b Monotheism; « Vain*  of ilm Old and 
N<" ^•'•ment*  and Sacred Bn«rk*  a*  Autb-riir; 7, 

reaa DetH-ndenl on Intellectual Growth'8.
‘ dem*-Tb*  Origin of Kvti—

--- -.......... and the Futnr*  bute; 9 Man's
Jail and the t.'hrtailan Sch«Dio fut hl*  Redemption; 10. 
Man ai l’o.|tlon-Pate. Pre« Will, Pre*  Agency Nece»- 
• Itv. Re*pQn*lbtl1ty;  li. Dntiea and Obilgatlone of Man 
b> God and to lllmaeif; II Tb*  UlUmat*  ol Itellgloua Idea*

II I*  th*  la*t  volnme of the »crie» ofwhlch' ThaCaree» 
ortho God-idea. ' and tb<- “Chriauhlea." are the prcCed- 
10g,volume*.which  have awakened th*  attention of th*  
•e.o'ar pre**  *nd  called fortl/tughe.t pral**  and **ver-  
*»tcritlci»m.

Of them the Philadelphia "Chy Newa"aay*:  A work 
of reraarkabl*  merit. The Adrunde—“ha*  a val*«  a» an 
index of unbcllcv'tigthruighi.” 7A*  Addlcu-:-Mr Tut- 
'Je I*  a writtT of acknowledged ability Ir. li.e rank*  ol 
3pirHuaH*m.  Ill*  method >■ not ln«jdr*tlonal  but p«a- 
!uve. A. K «Ile*  In the /Lmmr hÿA/. If llud*<-n  
1 uitV^a_.ixratl*e  wer*  ai'opUd a» a text book Id every 
th. »logical •emlnary. there wQtild be good reaaon to 
anticipate that the faiore gradual«» of tbor-: ln*v<ntlon*  
»«□Id be mor*  Intelligent arid noir*  cbaniabl*  th.n 
former one*.  '

Mu ■ Prugrras OriM'niimi c 
X TbiolotfVkl Probi

i. '*  'IA*.  of God-and «

pity« for thlH paper one year, 
to new trial HiibwcriberN, and we pre-pay, 
tho postage after the first of January.

BAuhrrr'a Hbaltii Ovroa no^ ready and 
fry- sale nt the office of this paper rrico, f 1 00.

Whites ft'ont lili}

R<»!,FF.. IOWA - It Harri» write».—I h»v(-Ih-cIi 
taking P|>i«|tu«> papers, toil I think 1 like yours 
'.«i<*1 h-M for one reason, you pul down free-ho'e.

SPRINGFIELD. 11.1, - Winter llaatlnga writes.
Enclo><-d I’ o Order is to renew my 'iilnerlp 

lion for the Jol'HSM*.  It» weekly visit t.i my 
ftome I- *1w«v»  a r.otirve of p|rn«u»e and protlt 
l.onc ins? Il continue to battle for t'uth 
purity

RINARD. ILL-Mrs. J Jord»n write*-I  
(done, being a widow, and lb-.' Jo 
brought more comfort to my lonely lifi 
thing l-evcr found, indued it bn» be»

enralde. I read II myself und pass It to my neigh

aud

live 
has 
any 

iridi»-
Lur».

N‘> NI’A. ILL — G. GVl-rrt wri’v*.  — 1 have Iia>1 
theopjMitlunhy of bearing the ¡•n-iicber» i.f the 
vnrioii» creed*  within the )n»t four month«. I 
perceive the God*  have rouic »town and ronfound- 
ed their lanstiage. and they begin to l»lk very 
*trnnKi-ly. J-It the dent old Jouhn«1. «nd other 

•■•••*  confouu 'ed the builder» uf 
True It h, “whom the Gods 

hr»l iQnkc mad. ’’
II —A. H Clifford write*  — 

P-'rhaps 11 word fiom New Hampshire mov not be 
mill»». The free lover, bare hod full «way heri
tor a year, but thank God Hi- y have at iu‘t p< gged 
out,—sone J>rvi-r Io return. They made thcin- 
aelvea «0 ridli uloiia Ihal they are 
show their brad» here again, and I r< 
that th«' true 8|drllualist» have •«-«-iir« 
DOW arc Martini« forth agnlu. I‘b< v 
th«- »r-rvlcea of Nellie .1 Kenyon, of U 
Too much can not he aald In prai«<- <|t this gifted 
»peaker. She prcacbca tbe doctrine direct from the 
aiik-vla thi-inai Ivca. A ^reat inlert-M !• 1-vlnK man- 
ifcMed her«. Several of the prominent pcoplo are 
iivealIgaUng, and Hut*  far h«v.- been f»vVrat«)y 
lm|-rc»»cd, and If we keep on ».-we have begun, 
we »ball have ■ pro"perou« aoviely here.

.8TEWAHT, HAVA -I’.. 1*.  |»avl*  write». —A. 
one of the earnest worker» In the beautiful ?hl 
lo*ophy  of Bpirilualhm, I Send jot« a t.rlef letter 
of ttrcctlci*  «nd good will tojilLwour reader», and 
would say to tln-m that I have labored faithfully 
for eluiil,or nine nioDths to convince a very kind 
friend of mine of the truth« of Spiritualism, by 
enrrespondeneo. Here 1» when- I have driven 
him. Ilia tlrM lettera Mated that SpirituallBin 
w< all trickery, juggclry, etc . there ««» rt<> 
tuifft In any communion whatever, and now after 
»aylog be 1» determined I »ball go hell’ with my 
eye« open'if I want to, he admit» thl*  "Tbc 
Ih-vil, Sat«n, Hrc’zebuh. the arch tlcnd, spoken of 
In the Bible, together with bls companion*,  tlcnd«, 
devils, do rotnrnuti 
ful men." Bo you can *ec  
J have driven kirn, it will 
vlrcc him that God »» well 
^r|tb pure and honcM men.

KIBK8VILLE. .MG-A 
regard your paper ■« an invaluable exponent of 
Bplrltualim, and therefore take plcaauru In recom
mending it to ourfrienda. The high tone ami dlgnl- 
lied character your paper uaumrr upon nil that 
relate*  to »uch ay important Inquiry, ought, in
deed, to cornmcrJl it to nil fair-minded and think
ing met). I do.jfol alhidc lo the eoclal evil ques
tion, tpr I «Would have been shocked bad you 
taken a diil'errut view. Nothing Indeed can nave 
our cauee or make It tlie key of progress, except 
to dlecntaoglc from it all excrescences and dirt. I 
am also Plowed that you do noLspAM ttie Impos
tors. 1 have visited Mott al Memphis, and sec 
no rea»dn to entertain any doubt ns to tbc genu
ineness of what transplrea there; In fact tbo tnde- 
uendent slate writing. «« per child threo and one- 
balfyears old, Is beyond all doubt. Bplrituallsm 
bss made vtoiiderfiil progress with us since the 
people took any interest in It» Investigation, and 
I see no cause to doubt of Ils continuing to do *0.  
Here is a good location for a first class medium.

CAPAC, MICH.-A. M. writes—The world 
moves, creeds fall, and infallibility crumbles. 
Blow Indeed In the change and growth of men’s 
minds away from old tbeolotfy, whera tbo shell 
only Is left, yet from East to West, from North to 
South, the «plrlt of free though grows, deepens, 
and unfolds,lo tho belter convictions of human
ity. The orthodox church havo commenced the 
usual revival, but after weeks of eflort tho power 
to magnetize any one failed. Tho free thinkers 
here employed Prof. A. B. Spinney, of Detroit, to 
give three lectures upon scleotlllc subjects. As 
the i’roteseor was well-known here, the church 
was willingly ojwned to him. Ill*  subjects were 
1st "The Science of ReHgioa." 21. "What of tho 
So-called Dead." 3d. "What Is Salvation." In 
tbo three lecture*  be took tbo last stone of tbo 
orthodox temple down, and left them under tbo 
action of uncbapglngtaw, bleat with the beautiful 
truth of spirit communion. We would that every 
liberal society could have tho pleasure of listening 
to tho Professor upon those subjects.

BOSTON. MASS.—Thomas Cooke writes.-Wc,’ 
(1.and Mrs. Tonng) havo Just returned from a 
tour to Roebeater and Porumouth; N? IL. and 
Newberryporl, Mass. The weather was horrible, 
which militated against our having largo audien
ces, but our effort*  were in every particular a com
plete aucccas. The spirit« '‘behaved admirably," 

____ __  ___ truly gratifying to see the peculiar 
searching, and dumfounded look with which the 
nonplussed skeptic would regard tho mdxemeDta 
of the piano. Manygavoln and confessed them- 
«elves half convert« to our Idea of the phenomena, 
which we gave In an opening lecture Qf half an 
hour or re. Newberryport ia where the noted 
haunted rchooi house 1« «Ituated, about which re 
much w»s told a few year« ago, and about which I 
learned many particular«. ®?bo same lady, Ml«« 
Perkins, Isallil teaching there; but *ho  was com
pelled to diicontlnuo for a time, partly In con«o- 
quecco of the boy ghost, but more particularly on 
aecount of the pious (?) school -committee men, 
who locked up the school house, and for month« 
would allow no ono to enter. The boy-gho«« made 

•hl« appearance tn a private circle a few weeks 
»Ince in the town, picked up a pair of aes, «et 
them upon «table near by, told those lithe 
had some more prank« to perform wberry-
Krt yet, and disappeared. The ment

re now, however, 1« the discovery of silver 
mines. I enclose you a few crumbs of the metal. 
It you will,'you may «ay that I and Mr«. Young.- 
would-like to make arrangements to lecture and 
glvo the manifestations anywhere, and can address 
Thomas .Uooko, No. 50 Broomfield BL, Boston,

granii truth« that h"« 
the Tower of Itahel” 
wl*h  to l'ctrujt they
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fall M pioto success, 
blsoio'' '»nd It wm I
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with unholy, Impure, Mu- 
bow clone to lh*  wall 
only be for me to c<m- 
ar bad spirits c<nn tremie
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Pr> <gr«-«s! ve Songster.
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R. nl Life In Bplrit lraml by Mr. Marra M King 
IteiMirt «ui Sptrituali.m Dlale.lkn) Sockly
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Soul Affinity. A. B Child 
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An Hoar with the Angola Clot h......................
A«trok<(eÙ Origin of jchovah-God. D. W.

Hull...............................................................
A Dtscureiou between Mr. & V. Wilson Spiritual 

tet. and Eld. T. M. Harrt». Christian.
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-dee......................................................................
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So render ever take*  up thin Work With
out becoming at ourcderply lulrrrntcd.

Price. Pull-Gilt, ÿl.X).
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TRAVELS
Around the lATorld;

1
W|mt I^inv hi Ute South Hrn Islaod^ 

Austrnllo, China, India, and other 
“iikathen” (?j Countries

BY J. >f. PEEBLES.
dufW n/ - Aery» •>/ th» Ayff," - SpirituaHim Ityt-TTJ 

ar-f - A.us-J/fcfA, .Von or Orai." k.

NEW RESEARCHES
— OR —

Ancient History:
ErabraclMT an Siam I batten-of the illatory of tbe 

• Jew» until th« Capii»Uy uf ltebylon: and showing the 
origin of Mosaic Legend*  coucemtag tbe Creation. 
The Fa.1 of Mao.-Fluwi *“J Contnaluo of Lànguge».

By C.-F. VOLK FT, 
tdnee; aathot of •• The Ruin», or 
oluUoua of Ktuplre«," e(c-

Price, «1 60. Poniate 10 cent«.

CUcagu. %

FOOTFALLS
ON 1IIK

BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLD

1»Y ItnilKIU hA14C*VUEN,
Form.rly member oft i-ngi... and American nilnteier u 
Napic-A A-illiOr uf •• lirtuM. me BmUkkjm,........Tn»
DanaTAhui l.*»i»  Hki-cin Tn*  Woiu.t» an» tua 
Nur," etc.

Thl« Invdoabk «'irk flr.t published »ome y/ar« ago 
La» atwaya rvertved hiu< I. ati.-htlua, am! h«« pae<o-d 
lhrua<b mat.» <dlli..ii*  I t. - u. <• Intere«! for th< writ 
lug*  of thi. lak-tit. d A«tbur . c *f.  d by the great «ucce«» 
•f - ■ /•■'• ••• ' .

lK.fore fatulliar with " Focili At.lç," tu at uucc oblate
(loth, IÎ niu. M-y pp
Pnce, J 1.75; pò«'*«.  " "i«

Fur «ale wh<»le«*J«  anil retail by the R> b>- 
«•iphi> al Puti)i«hlkk Uva»e, Adam» su. aaU FifUi'A.»., 
I Uli ago

Andrew Jackson Davis'

Prof. Uìn. JDenton’H
RADttAl. lfTtVM<N in m«-rr to reZ-ated cali» tb» 

Autbur h». unbll-r.- d thè*«  l'«« B*.  'Ipey are writte» 
lo tt» «aiu. »M-l-l ab«l »»gvro i. «tyl» that'etraiacirrtaee 
bl» prore «ni.i.g. Tri.-« (I i5 ;--t*Ke  It cent*

THKM*I  <»F TlllNt^ <*H  !~»Y« IIoMKTRIC RE
• ■•aiitt- «ho kimx>»«hi«. Il» Min end Kluatwtb 
M F Itenum Thi*  truly vaittahlr and rirredinglv lo 
lere.thig v», rk ha» tak> n«btm'e ainutig thè .leoiia/d 
llteratnrv uf ih« «la» mul i- f».i galiiiru: I» pnpular fav 
er, K>'iy Nplrititalb' «ini .11 •■■•l.rr< «fter biddea 
trulli» .hnilld Irmi il Prir. fi Ni (««.lag» .1» cent*

LECH HKH GN GEuLOUV. T1IK PAMT AND FUTITlì 
orut'H ri «nrv A grra» •'Irnllflc wofh. Belling ra^ 
Idly Prir. fi M>, potage 30 reni»

THK IKHF.4•ONtTI.Àlil.F. REioKDS
**revnr-.i i-v HO (•!> ••-
Onte Cb.tti M’rviil., po.tagr a <ea'.»

WHAT IH RIGH I • A letture «tellrered In MaMc Hall, 
Boeton, Mutiti«/ AfternOon, Dee frth, IMfi Prie» Il 

ceiit»; |*<«.l/»gr  ') '«Ut»
OOMMON KKNHK THGVGIITB UN THK BIBLE, For 

cnnimori •rn-«- ;-««p!e Thlnl rdlU«>t< »alargod *n4  r» 
vl»e<l l’rii r lo «tu'». I «'erto

CHRIBTIANITV N<» HNAI.ITY «>K MPIMITTALISM 
«orini»*  v<>« Hfct.viasivr Pro. li>.«at», p t oeata

ORTHOIM'KV MI SE. MINI K MPIRITUALIBM 18 
TU» ■ Ito- • !"

'■1IKDK1 I Gh IN THF. IJGHToF MODEEN SC1INC1. 
l'riee l" rrlil» ;«-.tagr J reni» •

HK TIIYHKI.F A lh*cour.e  l’riee to r«ot» » 1 caata 
Ih Ml'IKÌ 11 Al.l'M TRVKf Prie« 1% rem», podi«» I 

reni»
For

- ..Il'
t Lkaiu

MKH ROHINNUN whlh under spini control, on re 
. reiving ajockof balrofasirk i-allmt, fcü!«Ragno«« 
ih» dl«. tuo»! perfectly, and prescrit» the proper re 

tn- -1» V ' t »• the mrwi *»<x.ly  cure Is tt» erre-miai of» 
•t m it, ■ t»tb<r than to gratify id:.- nriorify.-lb» 

artier i» in «red along with ■ :«<k of tab. a 
< mrht of the »ci. agr, '.«dtag syrapuen*  and 
h of lime the |4tlcnt ha» b.-.-r «lek: whet »h« 

•nt delay, return a moet !■>!< ti prescript!<■«; aad 
ir I'radlcatlng tao dlre rao. and txinnAooxll.v 
curatilo cajos.

or hy*.  If "hi- claim*  no knowledge of tau beAi.ng art, 
hut whVn hi-r *i-lrlt  guide*  art« brought wi r^K»( with 
« etck poreon, throngh her nwdlumeblp, they never fal> 
Ui g!»c Immediate and punaanmt relief, it, enrabie c«»rei, 
tb.réugb the rvwCíré ard f-.rr.« latent In th»
»y*tera  and In natura Tb’« preacriptlon 1» «.-ntT’y mall, 
and t>r 11 an Interna! or ax extrnal api-'ieation. Il stoxd

■-■ale ami retai t*. tn«- ft- li|.-.-> Philo 
IlniMH-, Adame stand Trita A»»,.

Naked Truths
Rough-Sh^d Rhyme

. pneticAl work t«k< » rteh/r>n1d.of tt.r iitacitral, 
<•>•!> day ................ .. uf. .«ini ttir prlni ipl<*  wt.Kli
•Hi. un ni-»ii-iv.'i- tiKin in sr<i.rd»t>rv «itti ilio 
if niuH.r «ini mitili «<• «n tu svtl.fy il - innati- IliUt- 

• r.f tb<- l.utuan -»ul Thè author b-lng a phrcuol- 
wnt-1 frout • ptir>-m>1<>gii'al • •ini potai, «»il w« re 
ini«, »he hunrau tkull »mi l«-»ks ou< «very -.y for 

ibo truth <?f Ibtiigs. «L<1 in all «mo-rity U ho r.ivls 
G..| «I.4J w'ratof fate «<•<> rem-uri Wtrat l*  g—i a'.-l 
wl.st i» «vili WbnJ ahuut J«««s axd tae l-w birth! 
«Lai atout ih.- I>.>11 sml l,i. fiume. HreicB a: <! lidi, 
1». stl. ai.il Ite Judgraeutf Wtrat «Imut tb« Fa'l, U>o 
A-oi.i-iiKiit ai.il thi-Jt<«i.ri>< tlouf U'hat «bum l’rav.-r, 
h;--i i«l Piovlder-ve *'d  llurn*n  AttuuiiteMllty, l’sto 
atid Frrn Wtii. U«v<l H<im1s, H»<| ll>aó*,  Slmili. 1 Wiial 
.. n.iiiui. » im< ’Mki.ius-I. .Miirrln»--, .Midlu-rhmd, 
I- niiii iti-M.I. H i-io-u « ni K’Ktj.iidgi'. Exp- ri'-licc. Il »p- 
piir.sf Whv "’irh e-il.-rt j.c. s atn-ing ni-n. •t»-., vte , 
»itti any iiuiii'x-r ><f crii <i«nisu|»-u tho ctr.ii« i an.i li» 
ca-t-iM it istugleai «i.<l «picy froav btfgtnuicg tu end.

T»« r'ew»ra«j.u..i.''a. « lio.toti psper. say« 
‘ Out |4lfr| 

!)>Mi» III «lieti 
Dui

T 
a ratloiiahat, ■> "ptl 
i»<i."Ui pui in rbv..........  ..............................
invìi? |«<»ple. If h<> d«:-ils * link-ruughiy utili Iwlskly
* ni. »piinuii« «rd t>< rum" wlil.h Uiou-uid» reuurd «« 
sa« io!, it 1« In no levi.«« Iasìk -|. rit «>ut I>1< ■□•«• ho fall« 
ii> •« e tho ground» .ut thr rvorebic, te r«a—u and 
u>.- trulli "

Tlw «ù-Rr-.r-re •*»«  "Il ls hutDorou», «ttty, 
l-ta> tirai. -<lenita.. IL- ••.ug.i al. >«nrit>i<- «¡.,1 reali/ tu- 
».lacltve "

A J Dati» «sy» i»f ttie ProL sror’» writing« " They 
art ricb, rare end txy, llvtng lugltul ami Itidep. mi
ei«' < ■

Professor Dentrte »»»■ " What a nurnbrr <«f gxul
ililug" (iu h.-ut crowurd mi«» hi» C«»n.raon &<ti»e butik uf 
tn- lira "

W.urrn l!ha»e •>/•, "ll!< rbymc» are )ik«cbip»uf 
Drarlik—welghty and «harp "

i’ficc fi.50; pofitagc lOc., with photogrsph
• ii<l autograph wilhoul illuse fi pveUge 
Iberni* l'spcr fi 00, jK.ataRc freu.

•.•For »ale wbu1e»aio and retali by ite HellgloFhllo 
•ophlCAl Pobltehteg IR.ure> Adam» Su and Flfta Are.,

------- ---------------- ---------------------------

Poems.from tlje fnner Life
UY ni"» LIXZIK 1»OTKX.

it islugirai and »picy fluni brglhuiLg tu end. 
iwannirorira. a Da-stun ptprr.
- ■ • ill»; fi». 1.1 L»» ■ tj-'-.'lj. il I I« to«p*ra-  

»nn« r that th< y will uolli«» Tupe a 
,<i«.lor Emmon's Fre«i<>ui*<i .'
I,, ,tv« •»>- Mr IÍAinllt<*n  t« a plb--hii|iig1st.

.i.i.«'., «i i-jfii.ii.t, «i.d -, unman I tn nai.. aihI ni.ri-
• lai put in rbvt.n> Un- in, . ui. ,r.<i o;.ii.,i|,*  of * ,<r< ul 

f h< ' '

A Word I» tbo World [Pref 
• <"’» I Th. Prayer of the

T"- ><>rie<-f Track
1 hr Eiubirkatluu. 
Kepler'» Vl»tun.

TABLE OF ( ON J'EN IX
r*ar I.

Love and Latin.
Ihr Hurül of W.ii«irr 
li» ParllLg of y,.!iiii and 

rcia
Fntlcg uf higuid aud

lkhake«p<'»re| 
ibakr-prare), 

hot [Buril") > 
W..r«l» o’ Cheer (Burn«]. 
Re» ufe vi I Fuel. 
I l.e Prophecy of Vela [P<wJ 
in« Kingdom |P.*¡,  
I he t'ra-lle or GuBrn P.w) 
I he Street» of Balilmure

Thr_M»»ffli«« of ttadllnc»« 
, i (ALecinrel.
(A.W, Sprague). Farewell to Et

The Splrll-Chlld, (by •■J.-n
ale?) 

The Uevelatlon. 
Hop«' f.»r th» burn'H<i'g 
Cumpenaatlon. 
The Kagle of Freedom 
Ml.itc Glecarv. |li. - Jld 

ria»”) .
Lltilo Johnny.
- Birdl«’« " Spirit-Song 
M< th-iriUllwne. (A. W

Npragno.) , , ............... .
I bull Live (A. tV. Sprague J. FarewvU to Earib (Poe).

The edition 1» printed on thick, heavy paper. 1» «1« 
nnily liuiii d. and «old it the lot*  pike ul «1.&O. 

jMwiaga iu ccnU.
Al«-i, a new edition on ««era paper..beveled b- ard«, 

full gilt. Price, »2.00. po«)age ¡0 ccat«.

For tale whole«*!»  ami r-!«ll by the R«Wo-PM1o- 
•Op..lra) t*ut«:.»biL.  Du-.«. Ad«uu. bl.\a.4 « -fui *•*.

ABbTHAÇT OF

C0LEN80 ON THE PENTATEUCH
• , a <x>kriuttiKxiiva'»u»aABT or

CUtmo'« Xry^xnt Aoriwjj that ‘t>^ 

PgyTAT£UCn IS NOT HISTOniCALLY THUS, 
and that it wm compcwed by Samoel. Jeremiah, and oth

er prophet», from lift) to CM B.C.
The »ubitene« of nrg voi.vnu rw yo»TT-RionT r««

‘ — :O:—
A very valuable and trustworthy little work.
Price, ‘Ö cent«; poatafe t cenia.
•r«*For  »a!« »LuieMl« and ft tell by. the IteUrioPhi:*  

wyLral Pubdektek Hotte«, Adam» ih, and Fiflk Avi,

a »Ira person. thr
to give Immediate ar. .
through the rort’íré aid f,.rc.-« iatetl In th«

rescriptton 1» •eat'by mall.
—...........—------------------------ rial app ballon, it stoxd
he given ot applied precisely a» directed la the accoro:« 
.....................    ' ' * ' t may 

' the ana 
c«fSu¿ai

CAJU’ th4 
r.ently curivi by-ut.e prescription, tha 
end. or omte If required. aaoaH ha 

. ................................no »rating 
ipüjsa» of

eying letter of InvtracUou», however rimplb It 
•eem t«> tw. remember It 1« not the quantity of “ 
l«->Qi.d. Hut the chomfca) effect that I» produc 
■elenca take« eiyniaance of

One pr«'«crtplf”u 1« uanally »'ifticlcnt, hut In caao 
patient 1« noi permon 
application (nt • Mcosd, u. .» _
raide Ir. about ten day» after the la«t. each time 
any char.gr» that may be apparent lx the »ymp-----
the dlrea»

Mr« Roll»««» al«o. ’hruurt her m«du>nkhip. dia» 
tore«, the iltreare of any one who callAipnc her at b«r 
rwdde'ce The farlll’.y w!tb which IM «Avi» controllici 
her acrompllah the- «aine. 1« dono a» well - ber. the apt-li 
catini, I» hy let'er, *"  wter. the pallimi 1« preaent Uu 
,-if'^te very re markable, not ot.ly In t ho tioadlng ari, but 
a« aT«yr hi •metric and boelneM medium.

T»hm" Dlagno"'« ar.i! flret prescription, J3.00; «act 
'»abec-iurnt one. Ji (ft F»vchometr1C ItellneaUim of 
Character J 1.00. Answering hnaimi«» letter», JlCli The 
coney «tViId kua¡4t> Ute »ppilraUoo to '.tiare a re 
Ply.

|W Hereafter, all charity appllcAttota. tu’.Mure a re 
p!y. tuta»! tt-r.taln one dollar, tn defray tho on*«*'-»  of 
r.ror're, owkinuzrwte, «r.d po»tega

N B. Mka ItoaiNsoa will '.«rrofter give wo priura« 
•irU’^ji to any tms If privacy 1*  rodoir««. It muti pe fry 
letter. attumPanled with U« -»nal f«<. And tona» »'«civ» 
stated, ruu»l re" "trictly compiled with, nr no notice will 
Iv Okww Af 1«At*»e  »reft

A. B. Knb'xrera, 
.1», Chicago, a» a 

y wlfa 
foc ma I did not m 

alive ncUl »omc Urna Ik 
«king K a» directed, and , 

«rea the flr«t application that' 
,—It caualng a »martini acn 

' "!• »reparation jfwut 
hair »lArtlr.g In «pot»

JKDrr<m Joraiat:-For the t’en»fit a uiy fr.enda xod 
the world, I desire lo make this ’’rief s'^ument

J hnv» been -»imret entirely bald fre «••out »H year». 
Had tried almo»! everything that I conld bear rreom 
mer.i1.cd, and firmly bollewd Ibal nothing could rnatora 
my tifclr. —

One year ago th! • month 1 wrote M 
the brallng medium. I4S FourtlL*v"  
test resort or. rather, to

Mr*  K. Immediately 
all the Ir.gn-dtent» for 
June. !97l. I then
was encouraged. !>c<au*c tt 
ha<! been felt oDOO the »cal . 
ration. I coutinaed tbo uro of ibi» 
three nu in th*,  when I rou!d eoe tho 1__ ______ „
al) over my bead, and I now have ■ very comfortable 
head of hair, whlcb mooey Cannot buy. I am asked 
alroret «»cry day bow II I», And what I had uaod.to bring 
my hair back, all agreeing that It 1» unaccnontebly 
rtranye. etc., etc. And --------*."7:" ......... ’7 :::*77
all ike eminent phyMciann I had emaltod bad riven 
an? encoaragcmcr.t. but. on IE< contrary, tad told ma 
that I never weald gel a toad of hah

I can fully »uiwtax’.lat«- the forvritng hy 10.000 «nt- 
xckre. If nocreaary, and will acswci corrrnxmdenta tt 
doolf’.xi M K. Bwrfg.

Bnrlnrfleld, Mn
Don't forget to send a letter i«t»mp to pay tho 

pueUgv oh* the answer derired.

Mr. Bmltlt tacJoeed.» lock of bta hair «-or« w*u  tba 
above tettar. It '.» about cxe inch lx rangth. and of ■ 
dark brown color, »on and ¡lively u that of ■ rwm 
man of twenty.

Mr*  RohlMon dlaguceee th» care ar.«l furnbkre tt« 
Restorative compio*«  ftenl by tXpTM» or bv mall) ret 
receipt of a loiter tn the handwrillnit |of the applicant 
or a lock of tullr. 8h« dlagnoeee «oak am«, aid com- 
poned» tb« Wav A««iora4re to nit lb« t«mp*casj«xi  of 
each p«reoo wboaa bah ta to ba raetored.

Tb^Bretoratlve mw fatu to rey reduce a good bead 
of hair la Mm Um m j-mt, no mattar tow icrag the 
applicant may have been bald.

AddróM Mr*  A. H. Kobin*»,  cornar Adama »treat 
and 8th Avenue Chicago. I1L, Inckwtng 08.00, it hick 
cover» full expen»« of dlagnoetBg. remedy, and portan

Mr». lloblnaon*» Tobnooo Anti
doto. f

Tb» above namod »uro remody tot thè appetite fot lo- 
batto Ir. all Ite fono*  1» for ani» al Ih!» ofeca Scxt io 
axy part of tbe oonntrv by mali, on rocelpt of tlOfi II 
te warrantrei lo cere ine muri Inveterate u»er of thè weed. 
when tho direction« on «eh box aro fotlowed. Newvpro . 
K1 ouack« wUI tell'vou that tb!» antidoto I» nude 

untlan root^It t» falsa Gentian root I» no rem 
tho appotlloror-tobacco, hot It la Inlariou» to' 

hoalth to u»o IL ¡tri. BobOitoti i 7tofcxx» A Ioom
up tho »ystrm ani! reetore» Il lo II» norma! encdftloc. m 
It wm before tmblMngtbe «Ire for a poteoa-
ou» weed. Il !» a rcmrely | a band of chcra-
tete locg in «piriti!f*  and u warruted to be perfectiy 
tarmi ea*

Thte Boom wtl) pay any cbemtet o«w tAowowd ddlart 
wbowlU. open axa!y«:rg tb!» remedy. Andane partici» 
Of reutlan róot, or any other polMmou» drug In IL

Addree« Rai.rato PBiLoeornioAL PukUsnxe Borsa, 
Adrirn» Blreet «od Fitta Avcoue, (fhleago, III., olthor for 
wboloMlo ordor», ringlo boxe» or loca! »sencloa

In. i. H. BobiBiOD'i Tobiffo Aalidiu.
One box of Mr*  A. H Robtnaon’« Tobacco Antidote 

cared me from th« u»e of tobacco, and I boartUy rocom- 
meni It to any and aU who dcalre to b« cored. Thank 
God I am now free after ualng the wred over thirty 
year*  , Lominbo Mixib*

I hereby certify that I have ured tobacco over twenty 
year*.  On« box Of Mr*  A. IL Itobtnaoo'» Tobacco 
Antidote Um effect sally deatroyed my appetite or d«alra 
(or tobacco.

David O'Hara.
I hav« need tobacco between fourteen and fifteen 

rear*  A boat two w nth» alee«, I procured a box ot 
Mr*  A. H. Robtr.«.«’» Tobacco Antidote. It hM cored 
me, and I feel perfectly free from Ite n»a Have no d«- 
•UefurlL .

— F. H. SrAua.
1 have oeod tobacco, both chewing and «mokins, about 

twdvo year*  One box of Mr*  A. II. Rohiiteoa'a To- 
bacco Antidote hM cored ma and left ma free, with no 
dMlreo» kankarlng **11.

p • ’ _ O- A. Ba*i aa.
‘-Mr. R. T. Wvman. of Waaka*  taforea ma that ba 
tea u»«d cm poa of Mr*  A. 2.RoUn«m a Tobacco

Pnb.
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He mnk»-*  «i »imitar «talcmm^ in referenre to thè daughter of thè rukr 
of thè svnngnffiie' "Ami « ln-n he wa» come in, he «nld liuto thrin, why 
rn.ike ymi thl» ado. and wri-p* ’ Tl>» damaci I*  not dead, but slcepctli. AnJ 
he look ili» 'I un» 1 l»v the h.ind. ami suid iinto-hcr, Tallitili cunjl; «lilch 
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The ¿Tzfrf/uafur of 
Loudos, Eng., gives tho 
following:

"Inquirers Into Spir
itualism should begin 
by formingspIMt circles 
In tbilr own bombs, 
with no Spiritualist or 
professional medium 
present. Should no re
sult« -be obtained on tho 
first occasion, try again 
with other elttera. Ono 
or more persons pos
sessing medial powers 
without knowlog it arc 
to be found In nearly 
every household.

1. Let tho room bo 
of a comfortable tern-

/ perature, but cool rath
er than warm—let ar- 
ranginivnta tie mado 
that notjody shall enter 
It, and that there shall 
be no Interruption for 
one hour during tho 
sitting of the circle.

2. I.et the circle con
sist pf four, t;vc. or six 
individual«, about tho 
same number of each 
sex. Sil round on u» 
covered wooden’ tabic, 
wlthalj lhe palms of 
thu hands in contact 
with Its top surface. 
The removal of a hand 
from the tabla for a few 
seconds dots no harm, 
hut when one ff the »F- 
ter« breaks the ^rclebv 
leaving the tubln It 
sometimes, but not al
ways, wry considerably 
<le!«ys Ln manifests-' 
lions.

3. Before tbo silting 
begin*,  place soma 
pointed h.i.l-pencllft 
am! same sheet s of clean 
writing |'iipcr on the tiy- 
Lio, t«> wilt.- ilown any 
<-<>imiHliiivu»l|»>ti« that 
may hi- obtained.

4. Fcupli*  who do 
r«.i like each other 
bI;.iu!iI nr.t sit In tho 
same circle. Belief or 
unbelief has ria Influ- 
cnee on the m»niksl v 
lions, but »n acrid feel- 
Ii g against them Is a 
weakening Influence..

5. Before tbc tnanl- 
frstations begin, >1 la 
«ell to engage In gener
al conversation or in

K.nglrg, am! It Is best 
hat neither should bo 
of a frivolous nature. 

A prayeifnl, earnest 
L-clIng among tho 
members of tin' circle« 
gives the higher spirits 
tnore power to come to 
tbo circle, aud make it 
more dltllcult for the 
lower spiriu to get 
near.

•I The first symptom 
of the Invisible power 
at woik Is often a feel
ing like a cool wind 
swceplu»* —- over tho 
hand». Hie first ntanl- 
rotations will probably 
be table tiltings or raps,

7. When motions of 
the table or sounds arc 
produced freely, to 
avoid confusion, lul ono 
Crson only speak, and 

Ik to the tabic as to 
an Intelligent being. 
Let him tell the tablo 
that three lilts or rap*  
mean "Yes "one means 
"No," ami two means 
’•Doubtful," and ask 
whither ino Arrange
ment la understood. If 
three signals be given In 
auSwer, then say, "If I 
speak tho letters of tho 
alphabet slowly, wilk 
you signal every tlmo 
1 corns to tho letter you 
want, and spell us out a 
message?" Should 
three signals bo given, 
set to work on tho plan 
proposed, and from this 
time an Intelligent sys
tem of communication 
Is established.

8. Afterwards tho 
. question should bo put, 
"Are we Bitting In tbo 
right order to gel tho 
beBt manifestationb •" 
Probably Borne mem- 
bers of tbp^clrclo will 
then be tc/d to change 
Beata wlth'.each other, 
and tho signals will bq 
afterwards eV<t)gtl>eu- 
ed. Next ask, v,Who 
1b the mcdlumi" When 
BMlrltB come asserting 
themeelves to be relat
ed or -vtoown to any
body prceexX, well- 
choeou questions 
should be pul to test 
the accuracy of tho 
Btatemenla, sa spirit« 
out of tbebody have all 
tho virtues and jUI tho 
fallings of spirit« In tho 
body._____
”9. A powerful physi
cal medium la usually a 

raou of an Impulsive, 
ectlonatc, afid genial 
ure, and very sens!*  

vs to mesmeric Influ
xes. The majority of 

a arc la-dle«.
e Tho !8t manlfcBta- 
Uona aro^btalued when 
the medt and all tho 
meffiberl the circle 
are strongly bound to
gether by thk tflectlone, 
and are Jtfiofoughly 
comfortablaand happy; 
tho manlfoitatlona gro 
born of spirit, and 
shrink mewhst from 
tho lowSr mental Influ
ences
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i.Tl^Xt»!,>;«! pun. 1 . H i- In.I «imply .1 huilAllIg U|l tn th« ..ut- 
lull' .1 new «und.llim >»f mind and I fv .ki .rth It *h  ill 

Alccmil, lull -h 'll build •III ii.( vtiXu.ll, .Hid rlutho 
your soul» for llic-hnb.lalhin oKtliv future norld. 1hl« dai nhcii
there Is nodviil. Yrmr fnciid liiddcp from »lgU‘1« .»i-:>

Vini do not •<•» him, but you may per.

» tl Mill

y '«.u-.idrt up mio the 
atitio»|>)ivri> You do not *e»  him, hut you may p.-r. eive him with the 
■pJritunl vls'.un 1 lu- nu4ber inoniu. hrr .-Mid a*  de ¡fl. .oul |r>ok- mtn lliu 
grave for the olj.-ct .4 her ear.-, .rid i-uild« up a *nowv  rm.nunu-nt .ner th» 
body there. Bill *fu-  inn-t m-t Ihli'k th» . L:h! is there. The «pint, like a 
white du*--.  Lover*  around her; mid th- 
door Hut you allTu.a 
the body, and IhaK

^•j-ring; bn! th'.» IuiJ- 
riildal of etiyn.d ilfel mid lh<! I"'*  ‘ ‘ ' '
green nu-.ido«» of/lu« Sp.r!t Lind. Till« 1» tbc lo»rch.tin <4 lif. 
golden -¡one Hipi/phllo*»  
1« th» nectar, the nepi-nrh 
be Ln- ever prolhiiged 
out or imperfect garment.
la a new lintdl iihm ready for you. Ymir feel.will not re«t upon .«trmi'gc 
soil, but frieijtl» will gather around you. It Is a» clear to the eve of the 

• apirll as nr» the h.lines of the r<in»tclhtl<»ns>;» the astronomer; and though 
you dwell in the g«nm »!• of tin- fi»*!i,  vouStHl see beyond, and p.-revlu- 
hbw In all the g;rat wkrld uf mutter und »plrll these in no room for driili 
to abide; for lie hus^ionc utterly «Ith Ignorance and durkm»*.  mid lhe 
prejudices of.th« pi»*t,  and life, only life, remain« .i» your Inlu-rltiiitec.'.'

• ».viir.xoMEXA or nmni. otvr.x tiikovoii * tha.xck mf.iui m.
.In rlpc oLI age we observe that the links that have IrtiiJnd the IhhIv ..nd 

IU members together, arc bring slowly severed, and It I*  »aid that such an 
one Is losing tlu- power of hearing, the power of motion, of memory, or of 
speech. Does lie ever expect to regain these when he goes bevond tho 
tomb? What warrant Is there pint he shall ever have these faculties re- 
stored? How natural It la.-In the case of old age, to »ay that such an ono 
is losing his powers, and It may be onked having lost lib Intellect how can 
a maniio ubonl serking for II? Why if common sense were brought fo 
bear upon the question, it would tell quite a different tale. The tonguoNi 
but the vehicle of sound, nnd its action combined with the operation of tmi 
lung» produce« speech. Tho cause of th!« result Is behind, tho divine rt*.  
allty contained within. Thc’intelllgent principle retain» all Its powi-rn and 
attributes, never losing one of them. It 1« the body alone that decays, and 
our friend« who are passing into Mic'spiritual life aro simpl/withdraw Ing 
frotp the natural condition, became .they are perfect In their Internal 

i states, and death completes tbc separation, life purpose of the earthly life 
being accomplished. Here then '.« lhe reason why man has a natural liody 
which having fulfilled its function—lhe elaboration of thfl spiritual one— 
there 1» no lunger any need for him to remain upoil tho earth plane. Ho. 
ta'traaalated to tho life hereafter, that there ho may tryly learn lhe rerfl na- 
turu of valstence. Such 1« the answer to the quv»tion, Why .do mcji die? 
[f Additu fy J. J. Jfcrw, Tramt Mnlium, pp. 3-lG.I

.pini ..f the . h )d I. «iiitoiL! at Ilio 
..v chl-r Tliire i- in» dc.lli' Moihcr citili i oii«iimcn 

! wi.1i li yon l.yry ibis vcar «III bli».»m*iiit.i  !l..wvr» In 
f- ti.ui -p rii*  nr- tritniplunti d. i«nd i.lo«*oin  in tho 

ilttiu fcvt trip nmotiL' thr- n-plhnb I» jn the 
.. . I. Tlil« i. tbc lv»1 ch.iln .4 lif». thl« i*  thè 
pher*  ii.svc joii-l.l f..r In vani 'n t.nny p i-l ; III « 
e. that aticicnl »«»terreni smight ih il l'f» litighi 

Y.»u c.’st aw.iy your bodlv*  a» tou «.»uhi a «.»rii- 
ilicre are m w r.iimcut*  waltliiX for-goir. Ihj ro

l. « nil .1 j.H fili -:»( *I.|<  li.i 
• • natii- d Iftì- 
mi <4 Ti.J Full..-r 
■ re*  of Hrriiity, 

« I». Alltlful , to tie. ollie , 
» »nto 1h.ll J.light 111.»Illing 

. -nd of the «piriti i ti»r»-the <t.iv .J <<vl«tcncc r1r«t truly begins to
dawn; wlcn- ihr- «mi <4 mt.Ill-, n. .. <-|t*  l.-nmin g rn * on vn-rt .lb- 
j - I wh.-rv in in m Lot h< >...*  hi-- ).. gun in In. w ihr» he realize« 
rimi God • grr-.it itid |...u. itili ih .: in ,n - wt-uk. n-igii !» u.t. ml falli. 
• I' . nr:.I that h» i. .--.er <h |n ml-'t-l 
I ■ ..uti f<.I all Hi» h.ippiru !•» he > n,

" nai-ix;
Who ever can«. .1 the vital «park l<
> <1- nd’ li .l. ..I. it •». in*  lmi-«i’«lt h- 1.1 bring l.i..-tf Hie/lulu 
• -y-leni of iiiu-whom the spilli Ìu»< .l>-«|m> K fnr.nk.-li 
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t.llrlli.'hl« of Ihr Hl'Jr III till« 

u«. who.«,- imul » I« a I. mpb- of Itiiinu

öft. ? s

Hliv 
nih-d .Igim. Hl.I nmLI.ll with l»cr b.-riil, and a little while niter. 
■ I hii p. ifecll.i p-iful ’ After thi« flu- *p-ik<-  no m«<r, itiil.H h. r 

ght lie-g.iti to grow .Inn, «Tu--» -tu- -.ml. ‘ I can -c.ircrly rvcagiuz» you 
I.iw. "but yv.-ry tiling around tin- •«-< ms to he tilled willi nm-t tTcuiltlfiil 
|i>wi-i*'  1 li-«.- wen- lu-r la«: words

A ho f.ill« int« I ph- I*nnl  •h-i-p ■ 
I Ik- tr. for K.pteriit-

i.fiiig lini' w < hur-'ti per«
,lub whjch c
»III 4lh--<|
li.-r naturnl «»«• 
«ei» grtidil-ilh •»;
«pliitiiii world. "ii-l r-i 

a ho Ii id g-m-- I li il Ii
h.

T« 
fri

....« ».Ili Hi.-foih.wing vei-ount nf ber tlrnt rap- 
uhi il «.<rhi .imi Hi» h.ved .ine« of ber he«' lumie
* «. r» in il.» ;p t <4 b.-iug clr»«cd, thè •; iritu.l 
7.1, >'.i« pertnltted t<» ol.taln gllmp*»*

i.|> tlicre wliom ahc knew bere. Imi 
m.k piare n few minili»« beforo 

«1 l u In-ii Ih.' im iiiticr*  of (tu- fallili?
nini h. i *«k  wlint-a glorimi« In iglitnr««! il
» i.t .1» v.»u! I «»<• Ih» lab», «mi <), hnw

\ml i ». I.<"v Ungiti It I- lln-r» ' I -»» .Intuì, toc, bui he I*  
li» »a« r»L-rring L» mi Infoili |irnHu-r. 
h id guru- lo ìhe »piritual wnrldAvlim lui 

Aflcr ilo*  »Ile. liu-ntioiu-d thè unni»« of slx

«1 
th 
liit.rdin.ii 
respect. Th.it m 
'•'•"diie*s,  mid. ulio^c plill.-il^Jiro)dr imtiir»- ,-i.r moved m «yinj-Alliy for 
Bulletin- humanity*.  nn<l wh«»«e life wa*  inwurdly »»reii«1. but;outwardly 
rough apd turbiilent.il ir said. nr..of >!„ ./,.|./< The old Ti nt Jinent - right- 
ly naliird, for it i*  old. musty and oh.r.-ne—iMnt.iln« three ca«e« «hern th» 
life current« «ere set In motion «Tiv.iudc.tth. «• it «a« «uppnacd, hml actu
ally oeriirred*  In anclctit Univ« the jVop|.j were ignorant of pbyslolugy 
and anatomy; knew nothing of the x inc ite 1. «*  that itovvrn (he human 
Ki-'i-ni. uiid Ih.ite who were in n i rtnli plm-coiuHtion, or in a deep trance, 
wi it. no doubt, regarded a« dead In 1 King« IT IT. It :• slate*  “And It 
r ime to pa«« after these things, t! at the «on U the woman, lhe mistress of 
(lie Iiou»e. fc II sick, and hi» *lcknr«a  w.i. «.> tore, that there was no breath 
I. ft m Inin" in the *20tb.  2Ul ami 22nd verses of lhe some chapter. the 
■ -tuiindlrg declaration‘la innA-: "And he cried unto the Lord, and r.i|d, 
•<> ¡.Old. my God, bust thou al«o broughj evil upon ItnTwldoii with whom 
I sojourn, by Hayi<\- her son?*  And he stretched Id in in li upon the child 
three Hine», and cried untothc Lord, and « du.’O Lord, my God. 1 pray thee, 
l»t lid« child « «mil come Into him again.*  And the Lord heard the vole» 
of Elijah, and the .«oul of the child cmne into him again, aifd ho revived."

Another inter, sting case Is related In 3 Kings. 4:32,33,34 and 33: " And 
whcti*Eli»ln  was come into the lic»u»c, behold, tho child was dead and laid 
n|ton bis bed. Ho went In tin-Muro «nd shut -tho door upon them 
twain.,and prayed unto tho Lord. And ho went up, and lay upon tbo 
child, and put bls mouth upon bis mouth, and Ida eyes upon hl*  eyes, and 
bis hands upon Ids hand«, and ho stretched himself upon tho child, aud 
the flesh of thc/chlld waxed warm. Then he returned and walked In tho 
house to nnd fro; and went up, and stretched himself upon Idin, and tho 
child sneezed seven times, and thu child opened Ids eyes."

The third Incident, however, narrated In the Old Testament In relation 
loathe restoration of Qie dead, 1» really wonderful, yet it only illustrates tbo 
fncLtlml thousands have been prematurely buried. In 2 Kings, 13: 21, wo 
find this rcrnaHsable statement: * And It camo to pass as they wero bury. 
Ing aTnan, thnt. bchold, they spied a band of men, and they cast tho samo 
unto lhe sepulchre of Elisha, and when tho man jraa let down, and touch- 
ed tho ponys of Elisha, he reviveil and atood upon his feet" It Is a lltllo 
remarkable that the ixincs of Elisha should pdssess'such revivifying quail- 
ties, and animate fd acilvo life agalnpjnc actually dead. It Is, however, no 
tnore wonderful than many Incidents wo ha?o related.

The New Testament also furnishes several case» where those supposed 
to be dead, were restored to life. In Luke 7» 14, It Is' said: * And ho (Christ) 
come and touched tbo ^ler, and they that baro him stood still. And ho

-

l.reuth. .1 
other- w 

Iit«w*lt»re  
l.i'nilifui In*  
taller ’h m If.' ii-. ilt<» b».*  11 ore 
nnd .•!■‘o to mother brolhvr «h 
WM «bout three years old After Hu« «be. mentimi 
right pcr«,itK in *iir.'c*«ion.  nlioin »lie n*« ’jre<rthoso around her «ho wns 
-»viii_- T||»y were, wHh one oi iwo wreptionj, pvr«.»h« «ho previous to 
their ih rc.iiv were invinbi't*  <4 Hu- Berlin society of tbo New Church.
“Having rrpcnicdty referred to thv exceeding »ph'niior whlbh sho was 

li.'holding with tin- eye« of her *plrit..«hr  fell gently a»locp,*»oon  tu waken 
to h.. .»in.- an Inlmbitniit of that bright and h >pp) «orld of which she had 
«forl«*tv  livre ’’ •

lhe hrilowiug !« extrncti'd from the Biography of Hugh Bourne, tho 
Founder of Primitive Methodism —

"The enit came In lh<- nntumu of 1852. II" had hern /or some time 
slightly Improved In health, nnd on the day of h • departure he wm cheer. • 
ini and happy. During the afternoon lie L il n-kep upon the »vf«: when 
lie awoke h» «e-'m.-d to haye been conversing with some one. He ^retch
ed out hi» hand as If for the nr rcr approach of hi« visitnnYi. M*wevt  «milu 
mounted upon hi« countenance, nnd he said very distinctly *vr.-rnrtimri»,  
'Coin»’ come!' HI» look wa*  upward, hi« hand » n*  ralnvd Iji triumphant 
gesture to wiiti- entrancing object In view, and then with an VarmAt voi.n 
mid In cmpliitic tone« he »aid. 'Old companion»! i»hl vmnpnnfons?, my 
mother" Then,’ without an apparent sensation of p.iin or a lingering 
groan. h<’ ' Fessed through death triumphant hi.Inc
‘Pernona who recover from what termed to be mortal Bine»«, when <»n 

the brink of death, have liad.slmilar cvjirrlcncc. The correspondent of an 
American journal, a Mr. II Scott, writing from Lancaster,Whio, »ay» —

"The following benutlful ».-eno/»ccurred In this place soiiiv tlx weeks 
ago. The person« connected with the Incident arc my acqualntancci_an.| 
neighbor», and are cntlrvly rcltablc;.nnd I know that the following »tat«, 
ment is trite, preciselyl# given.

“ A little son of Dr. C--------  wns rcdmJrd to the lowest extremity of llfo
with typhoid fev. r. It wns expected that ho would pass away Oiat night. 
AlHlie »'?n«o.s were closed, nnd ho had not for Un days enunciated an In- 
tcll]glblo word; nor could hi« perceptions be awakened. The artificial 
light of the room consisted of a coal-oil lamp, purposely placed so aa to 
prevent ita rays from falling on tho bed. The mother sat bcsldo tho little 
touch wetting the dry lip«!*  on aunt sat at the foot, and a neighbor lady at 
the head •.•while some half dozen others stood around.

“Suddenly the little eyes, that were not expected to look out »gain, were 
opened, gazing upward. The «¡¡thercd hands were raised, beckoning, aa If 
anxious for some ope to come. Tho3 iwtftit imifr,’thu ladles said, that they 
•errr M’r.’ lit up the faco of the little aulffrer, and the Word ' angejs ’ was 
distinctly »i>okcn twice. But most thrilling of all, was tho radiation of 
light surrounding the head, which wns^oken of ns reminding tho lookers- 
on of the halo surrounding the prints resenting Christ, but.of exceed- 
Ing brightness, and white like Tho sceno lasted about threo .
nilnnle«. The boy ha« recovered his health. y

“I entOpsA tho sick room about five minutes after tho occurrence, an 1 
found the'family weeping. Some*  were rejoicing. Tho statement I have 
fiven 1« concurrcti In exactly by all. -
¿'Twlfe. In tho early part of his sickness, tho boy pointed oul ahtcr Liz- 

lie, standing in tho middle of-the room. •• Ilow beautiful the l\*  said h»: 
what a pretty white drew!' But there wero no eyca to qfFft«r but h»s; f 

•he hml passed to Sj IrU-llfo four weak« previous. The house has for a year 
beep tbo scene of lout^ and frequent TSf»«-1^

earth. Family 
with no stnug-
nt, are usually -4

Poaslbly at the first 
eittmjC of a circle symp
toms of other forma of 
modlumsblp than tilu 
or rapa, may nudr their 
appear ance.
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